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BlSfOlll' or UIU!C C (CBI) 
OlWNIZM.'IOlll Al'Ul '.I.'.RAIlIIlm 
MOVEMlillU'r TO ~ OJ' Ol'.l!:MTIONS 
lIlWlQtrAll1'.Il:tl$, DJ:IJII, CBABUA, CALCU'.rl'A 
1. Disposition of un:1t 
2. various organization affiliations 
3. Bu1ld1Dgs and taoilitiou·-·edm1n1utration 
11.. Mavement to Chabua., Assam 
5. MIilvelD6nt to caloutta 
omCERS ElIGAGID IN VARIOUS eBI AREAS: 
1. SEAC AlmA WOK 
«l. Lt. McConnell 
b. capt. Bohannon 
2. IroAC AlIEA Wom: 
a. Lt. Laurell 
b. Capt. BOlwmon 
,. CllIlU AlW. WORiC 
a. Lt. liIaSlllWlCll. 
Ij.. IMPBAL AlmA WOlm: 
a. Sgt. Maok 
5. S011.tll Al!Ill:A:N AlGA WORiC 
a. Sgt. Parks 
DISSOI..tJTION OF UNIT IN TllE CDI 'l'HEATER 
1. Signif1cant Itelll$ :found 
2. Final Personnel and their final ratings 
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Unit tIC", Ordnance 'foohnical Intelligence, was organized at 
Aberdeen PrOVillg Ground, Har1l.and., in February 1943. ~1Il unit 
cOllllillted of five (5) officers and tCln (10) enlisted men. Short-
ly after organiZing the unit, Mo.Jor C. E. Campb&ll, CO, and 
1st Lt. )!oConnell fleW to Rew llelhi, India; they arrived 3 March 4,; 
the ~irst thing they did was to ~ the ground work for the entire 
unit. Captain J. B. llilkell romained all Acting CO for the rest of 
the unit and carried on a training program until the &ud of I«1tyJ 
at thia til"Je the &nlieted men of Unit "C" were exchanged far the 
enlisted men of Unit -nit and vsre sent to lorth .A:fr1oa, While the 
new gl'.'Ollp beoame Unit "0", At the Il$1ll8 time Captain 11llkell vas re-
lieved of oOlDlllAnd and transferred to another unit and Captain 
Bohannon vas me.d.e Acting CO of.Unit "0". rue unit then oontinued 
their generalized train1ng on a1.1 t;rpes of Amerioan Ordnanoe ae well 
as avall.able Jape-oooo Ordnance until 15 July 43, at which t1nw move-
ment orden wore received. Unit "0" vall made up of the follOWing 
offioers and menl 
Major 0 E Campbell 
Capt Stlla B Bohannon 
let Lt R ~ Laurell 
1st lit n 11 McConnell 
lilt Lt sa Rasrmtllon 
Sst D ,.. Parke 
'1/4 H It Bobbs 
'J!/4 W B l1illB!llB.ll 
Cpl S S Glenn 
>~';.: ' . . :'>:::,'C" 
L1.fl"de.tatiob 
'1.1') V M .Alldre 
~/') L T Barden Jr 
T/,) C ]) Mack 
T/5 J n Manderscheid 
r/') It A Mateor 
':/5 J .P Stearns 
1~jor Campbell soon learned that the produotive possibilities 
of Unit "C" in the OBI theater vere very amall because: first, 
there vere no &!encaD. combat fwces; seoond, too unit's work 
would be oontrolled to a large de~ b1 both the British and the 
ChinflMI tbird, there was no cl.eilr Cl\1t idea as to whore the unit 
bdo~ (nth reference to too theater head'lWU'ters); and fourth, 
the unit had verl little freedom of·~omont. 
M:!.Jor Campbell spent bis tilll8 laying II g:r()I.Uld work of close-
liaison with tho veriOllB Jritlllh, Chinese, and &leriCllJl organ1za.-
tiOllJJ oporat1ne on a s1ll\1lar type of work, 1n 4dd1tion to cover-
ing adequately what fow items of equip!Mut that OOllU. be obtained. 
Durillg this t1me tho unit wall almnted back and forth betwen 
tho 'lheater, 0-2 and the ~ter Ordnanoee offices. Its duties 
were as f'ollOttIlI first, to stwil, Malyze and report on all t;rpee 
of Japanese Ordnance, both ground and. a~1at1onl second, to BUPPl1 
the 'War Dept with 8Wl1ples and reports of' equipment. third, to 
suPPl1 the theater and interested parties with inf'o:rmation on 






'-"'VJqo 1iU-tO .t;t 
.;.h~i:p~JS~ '~t~; , 
~ remainder of Un1t "eN under Captain!ohannon travelled 
by rall frQlll Aberdeen PrOV1~ Ground,M1. to the Port of Embarkaw 
" D.~~, 
tion at Camp Stoneman, 6cloratto, arr1ving 2, JUly 194' snd were 
equipped for overseae movement there. The Unit left San Francisco, 
California, ,1 July 194, on the USAT Brazil and landed at llQlllbay, 
India, 10 Sept. 194'. file Unit then travelled by rail to New Delh1, 
Ind1a, reporting to MaJor Campbell 13 Sept. 194, for duty. 
Major Campbell gave th$ entire unit a short orientation 
program and prepared to disperse the various teWllll. The entirfil 
unit vas placed UIlflcr the command of JlCA (J01nt Intelllgence 
Collection Agency) IlIJ of 24 Oct. 194, with the same duties that 
were previousl1llsted. !l'h1s change vae advantageoue Since JIeA 
had previOtUJl1 been opereting a pan1lel unit. 
Lt. Laurell and T/4 1I0bbe were assigned, '0 Sept. 194" to the 
tedo Sector of Aasam under the cOl1llll4nd of the AC of the a 0.2 
Headquarters liCACJ Sgt. W. Xl1Jawe. vae detailed frOlil an Aviation 
Engineer Battalion 1n the area to work with them. Their duty wae 
to collect 1n1'o:t"lll/'l.t1on and samplee of a:t"IlI/'l.ment frOll1 craahed enemy 
aircraft and to follow up all ground activitios in that sector. 
In addition to hIs ragu,lar dut1os, Lt. Laurell was made demolition 
and bomb dispo08l officer for the entire sector. The unit was Biven 
exceptional privileges and traedOlil of the entire front, so that 
they W01'O able to vIa1t the scene of overy air crash, 110 well as 
rner;y "ll8agootont of any importance; they Yore able to send out 
the items ot intelligence value before the souvenir hunters hlld 
time to dostror or remove them. 
tl 
\ 
Capt. I!cConlloll and '1/5 Barden were assigned, 6 Oct. 194,. 
to the Ariken Sector under the EAlD (Eoomy Air Intell.1gence 
Department), Boction 9, the 14th British~. fhis unit was 
allowed to work only 1m air crashes and therefore aocampl.1shed 
very l.1ttle since there were ouly two air cro.$hes that were 1/.0-
cesa1ble during the te«m's entire stal with the British. 
Lt. Rasmuson and '1/5 Mateer were assigned, 12 Oct. 194" to 
the Forward Echelon at Chunsking, China with the duty of covering 
all 'battle pointe in China. rus unit worked under the Theater 
Ordnance Officer in China and spent most of its time covering 
ClrlIll)SIl luIld salvage dumps and Visiting crashed planes. fhs unit 
vas able to supplJ' information and samples f'rQlll craaluld planes, 
but had extreme difficulty in obtaining any items of intelligenoe 
value frO!ll the Chinese} therefore, most of their work was coni'ined 
meinly to reports and photographs. 
!file remeinder of the unit constructed a work shop, labora-
tory, and photographic laboratory in Delhi. !fIlis equipment was 
used to clean, repair, analJ'lIe and write reports on all equipment 
sent in f'rQlll the forward areas. !file Headquarters team waa clmcern-
ed mainly with the duty of testing and analyzing all ·p1ec6s of' 
equip!ll3nt received, prodUCing short forma of training and field 
I!l&llUlllls for use by the Allied Combat troops on all items, and cor-
relating, cOllIbining and distributing all available information to 





Hambera ot tho llbadquarters tewa made periodical visits to 
the varioue Arsenals and Armories (Br1tiah) in India in order'to 
observe tests that were being made bT the :British and to report 
on tbelll :f'r0ll tho American viewpoint. 
Capt. McConnell vaa relieved of oomm.and of the Arikan team 
by Captain :Bohannon, as of 20 Maroh 1944, and returned to Nov Delh:1 
to prepare for a trip to the War Department, Washington, n. C. to 
report on the Ilotivitiea of the CD! unit. !Ie departed 20 May 1944. 
The n$W team reported to Br1tish ~ Headquarters, 14th Army 
at Coodlla, India, for olearanoe to the forward area near !awli-
llasar, lItrma, then JOin$d the EAll) (Enelll1 Air Intelligenoe netaoh-
ll1Ont) of the l?AF assigned to tho lIritioh 14th ~, on 8 April 1944 
and remained wUh them until 2 .rw»1944. At thia t1ll1O 'i;!l~ unit 
lIail recalled to Nev Delhi beoause the 14th ~ had ceaeed fight-
ing and vere preparing to vlthd.raw to !-1oneoon quarters for the 
next three llIonths. 
The BOAC tewa, lad by Lt. Laurell, moved along vith the 
Headquartera under the AC of S 0.2, but had very little Buooesa 
until it reached tq1tky!na Air etrip on lO June 1944. Thill tewa 
lived and worked with the ~~rrillta Marauders (the first Amer10an 
Combat unit in CDI), and with the Chinese forces, under Brigadier 
General :Boatner. It covered, on foot and despite the heavy rains, 
deep mud and flooded rivera, all the area from Ledo, India aerOBS 
the Bogge Rills, down the Ch1ndwin and Rukvan Valleys and down the 
Mogaung Valley to the Irrawaddy :R1ver on the outskirts ot ~itky1na. 
\ 
'. 
All food und. medical BuppUes vere furniGhM by Airdrops; there-
fore, t.he teEIIII, as well 8,11 all troope, :l.n the area, vere l:l.m1ted 
to the equipment and olothing they oould pack. !he vork of' the 
unit 'lihUe in tlle ~tky1na area wu quite productive as far as 
ground. equipllllilnt i$ cOn<lernlJd, desp:l.ts the desp mud, heavy Maruloon 
raina. and the extremely poor UviD{> condit1ons. Everything taken 
into or out of North Burma brut to travel by air; tor thio reason 
it was possible to evaouate only a bare minimum of' items needed 
for Intelligence purposes. 
'l'h6 ChitUI teEIIII, under Lt. BaSlllUl.lon. made a trip from Chungking 
down to Xwllin and the Salween Valloy, but it was unable to do 
more than photograph and write reports on the equipllllilnt tound there; 
since there was absolutely no way to br10g rmything out, i'w the 
only transportation was by paok train. '.rh1til mlimllS ot transportation 
wae inadequate for ce.rry1ng suppUes and evacuat1ng the wounded. 
Captain Bohannon relleved Lt. Laurell of duty u CO of the 
NOAa team on 29 July 1944. 'l'he cbaD{>B was neoeBsar,Y sinoe Lt. 
Laurell bad oOlt\;r8oted. a tropical eye diBef.lse whioh naceesitated. 
his return to \lalter 1ileGd Rospite1, Wash1ogton, D. C. for treatment. 
The NCAC team covered on :foot the area :t'r0ia iClll1!\linS, 1'11.ll'llll1, 
temOer und uncovered a large number of enal1l1 dUlllP6 of all types 
along too rail line from Mogaune to ~1tky1na. '.rhese tvo c1t1ea 
vere the lll/!.jor Ja.paneaa supply points for the entire North :B1.Il'IIlI1 
cara;pa:!.gn. 
;."::' " 3:,·1 
it: ftJ;1k;t'l'.I>\l 
On 15 .Augwit the Ordnance Technical Intelligence Unit COlll-
bined with the Si811a1 Intelligence, Engineer Intelligenoe, e.nd. 
Chemioal VIU'f'!U'9 Intelligenoe units to form the UlS (ll:nem;y Equip. 
ment Intelligence Seniee) e.nd. vae attaohed to the 236th Signal 
Servioe »atte.Uon at Cbabua, lmnna for Mmjnjstntion, quartal:'S, 
and rations. 'nw Ord.nance BoadqWU'tera moved !rom New Delhi, India, 
to Cbabua, ABeam the last vi Ootober lind est up a new Joint labora-
Th@ NCAC teaM Joined l' oroalil under Captain lIollannon vi th 
Lt. Rhagge (::31g Offioer) alii oecond in cOlll!Zlalld, Ausust 15, 1944 at 
M;r1 tl!;yina llJld inoreased the combined un1 t :frctIn two (2) JlJ.$n eaoh to 
two (2) ofilcara and siX (6) enlisted lIWn in order to lwar all 
b=h68 of $$l"T1ce. At various tillWlI th1e telllll wallo augmBnt$d from 
the lab wheMver there vas too lIJUch IU'BA to bo oovered in a lim1 tad 
am.ount of time. 
Captldn Bohannon vas I).ttaohed. to the British ,6th Division at 
~WI 12 Sept 1944 for bOlll'b d1epose.l dou.tT, and to cover thlt three 
larso I).UtOlllotive Il.UIlIPll found in the area. 
lot, Xnagso and Sgt. Momn-g were a8Signel\ to the Chineee-
Am$rican CorPIiI Artillery attached to the 36th Britililh Division to 
m.ove with that unit and to cover all phases of 1'echnical IntelU-
eonca • 
'l'hiB team r_in&d with the advanoed elorMnts and moved with 
them dawn the rail cor:ridor from. Sa.I:Ilnaw to Iridaw and Xathaw spot-




of the teanl in 1{y1tkyina. The reJJlIlinder of the t~ lllQved. along 
with the advanoed NCAC hdqrsl they l"$covered and. reported on all 
1tema not oompletely oovered bl Lt. ltD.agge'e advance unit. 
Captain liohannon'a unit oovered. all areal! trOlll Sahmav to 
MorlYin on the rail 1111$ with the :British }6th D1vision at M~n. 
'!'his unit l"$Joined. the basio unit attaohed. to Headquarters, ECAO. 
Advancoo, 29 Oct. 194~ and worked vith them. to Mawlu--PenwOlHll Battle / 
Area. 'J1he unit r0ceived tvo (2) Jeeps and two (2) trailers, ~ 
30 October 1944. All units 'Wel"$ l"$grou~ to form. the original 
team, '" November 1944, at Mavlu to cover the runr du:mps found in 
Pemrea, llaba, Indav, and I!Atha. 
Sgt. Snyder (CWS Seotion) wae sent behind the enem;y linea to 
oover a Japanese nrtiller,y dump that vas in the hands of the 
Kachin :Bangers, 'but he vas oaptured, 26 Ootober 1944 When his pilot 
got loot and vas foroed. to land near a Japanese held village. 
Be was later freed when the Japanese sarr1SOll at Rangoon-l'egU sur-
rendered. in early ~ 1945. 
Lt. Jl:naega vae lett in oharge of the unit attaohed to NOM, 
Advanoed Hdqra. at Mavlu, 17 :Dec. 1944, while Captain Bohannon, 
with two enlisted Il10I1 and 1 Jeep and trailer, flew to :8hamo area 
to J-oin the Chinese 1st Arm;y. The l31lamo unit operated with the 
various div1sione of the Chinese army southward along the Ledo 
and :Burma reads to l!aipaw, whore they wel"$ Joined by the remain-
der of the unit with all the equ1pmGnt :f'rolll the ,6th DiVision area, \' 
6 March 1945. The entil"$ team worked. aa a unitfrQ1l1 Bsenwi south· 
ward through La.h10 and lIa1pav to the outskirts of Mtmdalay. The 
,'. , 
mt:l D- Joo. .f},m;",s 1; . 
team witlJ.drew at t116 ond of tho CentNl Burma Campaign and re-
turned to the labovator,r at Chabua tor reassignment Ma, 20, 1945. 
Captain McConnell returned to OBI the latter part of November 
for duty. He worked in the headquarters unit until reUeved of 
fUrther dut1es with ma in FebrlllU'l 1945. 
T/4 Maok vas assigned to the lmpha1 team for duty as 
Ordnance representative with the DWltiah 5 OotOber 1944; Captain 
Irumrtnger of' the Signal Section was in c=d. This te8Jll 'IIll1I 
ent1rell under the oOl!l!!ll!nd of' the Drit1Gh GElI (t) seotion of' the 
'!Ira Indian Corpa ll.nd functioned with them from Impha1 south to 
Mandalay, then south to l'egu. ll.nd ~oon. 
Sgt;. l'nrks was aasigned to the Arikau team and reported to 
, ... 
Lt. ~ on .4 lebruar,r 1945. lrh1s unit worked southward along 
the coast from J\kye.b, the A:nd1man 1lIlanda on to :Re.I!goon. lrhe unit 
was under the cOll8lllllld of the 001 (t) seotion of the llr1t1l1h 14th 
CorpIIlI. 
..... ----
tha United States got the second and fourth of ~ item of intell!-""'-
Gonce value captured, provided we oolleoted, procea$ed, shipped, 
and reported on all item.e found to be of' inte111811nce value to 
tho United States and the AlUes. Major Campbell was ordered to 
return to the Ull1ted States for reasaigntllllmt OIl 25 Februar,r 1945. 
Lt. llaSIllUSOIl dissolved the China unit after having oOlllJ.lleted 
all pose!ble work in China and returned to the United States 
2 14ay 1945. T/Sgt; 13obOO returned to t116 States for pOint tUS-
charge in May 1945. 
"" .... ' 
Lt. Col. McInnes and ~Jor :Bohre1l8 reported to the laboratorl 
as oommanding and Executive offioers for the Ordnanoe Section of 
ms 011 of M'lT 5, 1945. 
captain Bohannon waa ordered to liIangoon to rel1eV\1l Capt. 
Enalllinger ali) CO of the lmphal team. on Mal 25, 1945, but he had 
to be evaouated for medioal l'etlSonll 5 June 1945. 
Lt. Colonal McInnes and a oom.pos1te unit l!iOV'ed to a nev head-
quarters in Calcutta. in preparation for Joining the Britieh in a 
landing at Shanghai and the M'lluy Peninsula on 21 July 1945. 
l$LJor Behrens went to China } July 1945 and reported that 
no 110V unit was needed there. 
Captain Bohannon, T/} Mandersohied, T/} Alkire, T/3 M'lteer, 
T/Sgt RisllIllIlXl, and '£/} Stearne reolll1ved orders to retUl'll to head· 
quarters at Aberdeen, M'lr;rland, USA, 15 lluguat 1945. 
The remainder of the unit under Lt. Col. McInnes remained in 
" Caloutta awaiting dispollition sinoe the proposed plan had been 
r j abandoned osused b;r the Japanese llUI"J:'<linder. All remaining _bere 
} 
of the unit reoeived orderll to return to Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Ootober 1945,report1ng 5 November 1945. All tnen have been given 
honorable discharges from the Army. 
The following named personnel have been awarded the Bronze 
Star I Bohannon, Laurell, Bobbe, Mateer, Stearne. 
The follOWing named peroonne1 have been reoommended for the 
:Bronze Star, but have not reoeiV\1ld them to date; Rasmuson, Rieaman, 
11 
Present Grfldee of Perlilonne1 and Awards 
611 ot 30 November 1945. 
tt ColO. E. Campbell 
Major B R McConnell 
Capt a » Bohannon 
Capt II II Iaurell 
Capt S S .Rasmuson 
Wag!; D 'r Parks 
'l/Sg!; II R :SobOO 
'l/ Sgt V 11 Riolillll!l.n 
'1/3 S S Glenn 
T/3 V M Alk:1re 
T/3 L 't Barden Jr. 
T/3 CD Maok 
T/3 J D ~~eracbG1d 
'1:/; R A Mateer 
'1:/3 or P Stearns 
lllronze Star, 1 Viotory- Medal 
1 lIronze Star 
1 lIronze Star 
1 :Bronze Star 
1 Bronze Star 










Signifioant Items Found 
12.7mm Airoraft Machine Guns 
99 '1)tpe 5Omm. Barrage Mortar 
97 Type 20ll!m Aircraft Cannon 
100 'l'ype 7.92mm Aircraft Machine Gun 
1 'l'ype 7.92 Aircre.ft Machine Gun 
15 em MertaI' Projectile 
;2 em Spigot Mortar 
;2 om Spigot Mortar ProJeotile 
and iluol1l 
Assort$d l.'ialneplate& 
2 M9ter :S. H. lI'1nder 
:; Meter :s. n. Finder 
DolllOl1t1on Blocks 
20m1a MllIIm1tion 11 :E Tre.cer and. 
Inoendiary 
75 stool Cartridge Case Ammunition 
150mm High Velocity Ammunition 
lO5Juro. High Velocity Amlrom1 tion 
Fuels and Lubr1cantu 
92 Type Hollow Charge Ammunition 
for 75mm 'l'ype ~WuntaiD Gun 




Wo and China 
Durma 
r~') ~ .,~" • I fNtV;;ll: CO'[ 
£~R,/r e1f'tJ'G' ~~. ,\; .£ 




t ;'))I.!1fJli It}rl't~:t; \\: 
JY1J; ,j' .t-;~t: ~{,u'") 
57 Miscellaneous Notes coveTing all Bubstltutions and materials, 
minor I}hangee noted in atandard ItolUll, fleld IIIOdUloatlone, 
:methods of packlng. methods of seTting used by tho enom;y on 
their equipll1$nt. 
30 ;. :repcrta on new major Itelllfl found and analyzed 
10:) f ahort form field reporte giving d1lliensiona, pl1ot~phe, 
conditione of all itelUll found 1n the fleld 
11 ;R$portl! on firlng telftl! p6Tformed on Japaneae guns and 
ammunition 
of 
ARMY SlllRVlCE fORCES E1VJl'.Mr EQtJll'MENr IN'l'Er.t.IGENCE SERVlOE TF..A!( 
MIDDLW PACIFIO 
Section I .. ~neral 
-
1. 'l1he AEf1l l1!neIIl1 Equipment Inte1l1gonce service Trum, which has 
operated. in thill theater since April 1944 to the present, has bad aa 
PliIlW'f1 mission the acquisition, examination, and distribution CIt 
Such Items of mteriel possessing intel.l.1sonce value 
,"",mined., reported. upon, and. forwarded. to the II.ppl"Opriatfi 
._.~",,"., serv1ce. ItelllS of _terlel wh!ohbavo not POlIsOllsed intel-
l18~,YablB have beet!. collected and. d1sttl'buted accC/1'd.1nil to a$llllln"s 
" " ,'A' ";' 
« 
J.O(~~I 01' fran tho United. Statelll, to¥;' tra,1n.1n8 purposes. As a 
III1sll!:lon, the Team haa ~d aoa1etancc to various IIteff' 
the armed fOl:'cclII operating in this th.ee.ter, both in the 
, or troops and in the dissem1natlon of ,WormaUon t'(Igard.1ns 
weapons and his emplo~nt cf ouch weapons. 
,the organization of the Team bas NllIIl1ncd eubllltant~ as 
planned bl ASF except for the addition ot en attached eec-
e.e the Ordnancc Evaluation GrouPJ th1s seetlon eame into 
the Of:f1cor-in..charso, ASJl'EIS~, vas glven the additional 
ot obeel'Ving end analyalng tho porl'Ol1I!l!:'ncc of' U. S. ordnanCe. 
vas :!.'u.rn1shod for this work. 
~he senior officer o£ the Ordnance Saotlon, deslsnnted tho 
.'l%I.-VlliUr,;o of tho Team, arrived in tho thoater 21 .April 1944, 
I 
- .. -.. -- .. 
I 
I 
w prooeeded to malat the :tn1t1al. ~t. tor the Team thrOu8h 
tile A. C. of S., G-2. rhe vaflOWl NOtions oOll!',Pl"latDs AaJ"DM 
.. ~ tor dn~ ~out the toUwtDs aontlIa, nth the I:'llsnal 
s.ot1oIJ. fUrlvtn,s laIR, on 17 AuQwlt l.944. The SNdiate probl«u 
Wioh face4 J\SB'.D:ui.r upon 1t. 1noeption oonoel"Nllloh1efl,y the overall. 
JOl,f.o1 •• of .~ 6q1l1paent 1nte1UpnM o.otlT1t1e. of au the 8N8d. 
forces opel'l1t1ns in th1e theater, plu.a tho nec •• 8U7 eAl!du1atl'l1t1ve 
ptll1c108 which vou.1d pertl!l.1ll to tho local headq1:\!\l:'ter8. IIJ,tt81'8 of 
polley bI!l.d to be 80tt1m.'l., pm-t1oularl,y V1th refONllC$ to tho Ifavy's in-
tcll1S&l100 e.ot1vlt1e8. The Jomt Inte1l1pl1O$ Center, PaoU1o Ooeen 
Arua (JICl'M) had been 0lWJ,n1M4. b1 the 1fo.'7 to ~:tfcml intoUJ.seDoe 
wrk .'mslAr to that oontewpl.ate4. 111 ASI'.li:EIS'r. ~ta _time-
tor1 to both A:nq and lfavy were ~ \tpOAJ wcab1e relations between 
0$IIIpa1fp18 at 41T1n'Sent ,oint., nth V1de t1lll& 1nterYa1e, aM. ill au 
. case ... t 8¥'Mt 41.ete.noo. b>cIII. Oahu. Althbuah air travel ._ h1aUl1 de-
81rablfl lJQder 8ttOh oil'ow.urtanooa, AS.1'l£IW1l .. toroe4 to _vol. b, 
~tor on DeVet'al. occas1ons. U'l:I.der tho.8 Oil'ouutanoOIl, 1t •• noool!lea-
ry to orsanuo tho TOG into rear and fOl.'lilU'l eohelat:la, the rear echo· 
14l to lIIdnte.in tho buG at Oehu and to t.t.n1Gh wrk from preoed1»g 
oapaip, am. the forw.rd echelon to pm-tle1pate dUeotl,y in tho 1Ull-
tar1 I'1,IleratiOl18. Four such OPOl'l1t1cms were tmease4. in 11, A.SJ'l!lIIST 
penCllD.lWl, 1IiI0IaifJI d&ta1l8 of Wh1ch are siven 'belove 
.8 ~[O .O.A to'ttJl the a.t'rl.val of the ICeaa 1u the thM.tor. :tt WIUI thu 1rIq)os1l1bl.e 
~L(j w~'~~ if11/' b. ochelon. of ~ to take ~ot part. 1enOlW'tl VIU'e BGAt 
IUvl'11ta ili;.tJ';!),,·! to the ~ 1ncUV$.4.Wlll,. end at eal'Ueet date. poedblM. fte,...-
'i\:".J\ <lJ.~()~ LU)14'll. ault., of W. }lQ't;1otpat~n ".. ~, but SDaIlillaUOh aa E!a1pan 
~~ ';l:Q nr;.,htl;ltN'i PftJ~ the IIIOfJt abundant 4JIqlPl,r,:of oaptUS'e4 _tenel Al!IJ'l!:IWll ever 
IlU·()'l:e.z':;} .~eo'~()';l: GAOO\Ultel:'$(\, itvU untOi't1W\tetbat the tul.l.eat exploltatlon could 
,t/oU,r i11\11!fIU~0: noll be l:II.'I.de. 0QlT .. towrep.t'e.llIi.tattve. of the O:I:d!lImoe, S1saal, end 
{I,' eJ jJ"'d't~.;LU~{· M!ld10l!1l. Seot10118 \!l'4'e able to visit the Hl!lr1arlas. 
M¢.lll (J>1>t'0~1:U$.t .' l!.. Tho fimt ope1'&.t1on 1n whloh IWItiZSl ... ged aa .. d1a-
{iIO'!oo;f» a.!\c'ztl >tlnot =t 'ft8 the 1DJ.t1al "nIl1ns 1u tM Ph1UppWII!.j l'~t1C1118 
l:;,:t ~ll,g(d!il l'i'rol? fat' thia oe'l,dgn had beea buod on'the .xpeota.tlOil of ~ tall, 
t"A lJ'j'l;ltr d'~':'5' • but ltwt m1nIlte ~. olIaDse4 th.~t to Le)'te. tu_loh aa the 
~'tr! 'itt!; i';9(1~:rt', ontiw Ph1Upp1ne ope1'&.t101l 'ft8 un4erihe OOllt)fOl, of the Sla'A Theater, 
!':t'XO fll.t<1JilJ.t;V'H'tt 
.11(1; '~"J; '.~ 
'IIhUll had It. ovn 1uteUtaence pe1'fl~1, ASJ'DlS'J1 aot1vlt1ee VIU'e 
Mtlr1etsli end 1'fIlAt~vel,r~. VI?h'I' Utt1e _tedel of 1u-
"' . , 
~c. VIIlue cWld. be fOWl4 eM. thelltatel''101 vUoh \'U o<>lleoted. 
MYel' lI'Ga0he4. Oahu, tM oh1PPine pl'Oblma Wwa 81Aoh that -alloe.ptured, . 
etuipnwnt lfaa. sent 41reotl1 baek to the .l'1n1ted Stat .. wi-e ~ 
4iepoo1 tiOi!l was 1IIIiI4e. 
o. Althoush tM tek1n8 of Ivo J1IIIA was almoat oxolU81vel1 a ,-
laV1 IIlII1 Jfar1ne operation, .ASDlWI'l' p&J:'fllonnel played a 'fery 1mportant 
part 1n the celleot10i!l IIlII1 anal,v81s of the Jape.nelle oqu.lptl\el:lt found 
tlJ.eN. Long bef01'O tM opea<atlon began, plans \!l'4'e draw. up to 1llo1ud0 




aM. ~ PGt'8OD.n1itl C<111J111I$t1na ofl 'office" aa4 , onUuted. Mn 
of ABJDW S 6 offloel."8 aa4 6 enl.1uted. men of .tICPQAJ 1 officer and 
26 onUuted. men of the 239tl1. ~ fla1Va@t e.nd OoUectiDa O<lllP'"l1J 1 en-
l1ated ran f'I:'OI'Ii the 'ri S1gu.l an, 'f~ AmI; aa4 ]. oftlcmo traa the 
Ol'liO ~ Mine SChool.. The aen10r ofttcor of the 81pl Sectiw, 
ASSBm, waa 1n ~ of theenth'e team. the "'07 ~ 
ASBDUlT and. JIOPM Pel."8Cilrutl lett oahu· 26 J~ 1945 aa4 aftor 
IIIAk:1lIs al!/Veral stopa onroute arrived. at the target w D Dq, 19 lI'eb1'll-
ar;y. As soon as tho lAnlU.1:!$ we made on Dt7, a. camp waa eetlAbUahed 
awl the 'feu. ~ to tlmctlWa$ m.teIided.. HIln1itema of 1.D.tfI~ 
td.SD1f1Ct1nCO were t01m4, paJ."tiO'1ll.t.rlT Cll'due.u,oe 8M. siSnA1, an4 q\l3llu-
tiea of aU t1l"" of 6I1u1p!1ml.t wore ~tw ah1}1111111At .elther b&ck 
to Oab.v. or Mreot to the 'tJn1t$d. St6.WtU llV1na the OOlU."8fl of ~ ... 
tio.M W XVO, the Ord:nI!Inoe ~l of the ~.48 8ClW val.w&'ble 
cO!l.trlbutlcms to etatt e.gelllllee ~ MY Japa.ne .. equ1p1111eU.t, llV-
t1~13 1'OODt..At I!IJlOthel't1Jla .. d1apl.e;r or oavtlU'Vd lttw1 'IIU 
~ IWA wa. ahown to Atbaf.Nl. lIJ:IlIII1tl IWA hi •• 'tatt 'IdI.en t_ 
v1a1te4 the ll11land.. rraa the point of new or ltltel1188uce .activity, 
~ ~1clpatlw ltl tho two .1_ ~ .. lIUt.c8aaful. i3enm 
new 1I'{I8.pons wwe d1op1ayed b1 the Jtlp8Jl$lle, IWA althOQgh ~ stOOD 
of equJ.pment W1'O not recO'V'ft'ri, certain q_Uti" of 'YVi0Wll lteu 
~ tor training purpOll$8 WI31"e e.oqu11'ed IIIll4 ahlpped back to the 
tl'n1 ted states. 
!. De tiMl c1lJllpaign ltlllb10h ~ ~lo1:pat$d., 1n 





(j' J)!~'l' fM~ ~ 
,f ~1l&"6J:'l1d;''ll111 




!M -l1£i)';; '$Wlt(t~~,~ 
:tvo Jm operation, A6f.!I:1l:::tm' and JIaPOA. ooop~tod in the p'WlD1)l8 end 
exGOu:t1on of into~ce utivltle. on OldMw.. Aleo, the 0XIm'1~ 
~4 _ XW 'bl lIBlns QM SalVlllp ~ he4. lIhowa the adv1eabWtl 
of such a plan tor: the 8Il~ of larp .toolca of uterlel. It, 
swiJ.a,r ~~t was pl.a.nno4 tor OldM_lIull tmtorlUllAtelT was lI.ot 
exeoute\!!. lUI OUCOOIlatull7 as antl01pated. \'tlw diffloulU •• fmCOI.\ntel'Gd 
in this reSlU"d pointed out 00l101»..1vol1 tbat en inteU1seno. ~­
t!on. lIuch IllS ASID1.Jifl 16 \lMblo 'be unde:&'talal either the plNlnh'\g or the 
e;teout1on. of a p~ involving vast qv.ant1t1os ot _t01'191, \Ullo1ll1II 
the h16Mat fIOhelcDa of IU'Iq .~trol _~ ri814 polloi" ovor: the 
d1IiIpOIsltlO11. of oaptw:od oquip:&llllm.t. S1zable quahtlt1ea Wl'O :reo~, 
hcmIvor:, _ 110ft t~ over to a 4¥C Salva.se C~ 1'0'1" 1lh1pllllilnt. 
ac. int01'lll8.tlO11\ of 1nteUS(SG:I!H ~_ was ~, partlcul..t.rlt t'r<lm 
."- ~ -, 
" 
field teata 00lldu0ted bl A!l»'DIEI.r ~l 011\ .ta].l&ll811O 4a:ao:l1tlO11\ 
1III!Io~ ad the 4_ Nl Gaa. 'nG feut.t • pe.rl;loipatlon in t1110 cu-
, 
~ lutad fl<Clm D lleq at the ~'M'Qa of A'Pl'11 to- the a1U1.t o£ 
~I aU .-otiQU$ of the haa wre rep:rellODte4.. 
,. un:usr u~. conald$J:0e4. 1ta ~ hnotlO11\ the ooUeo-
t10n al14 dieel'llll1zli'll.t1on. of Japazwn oquxwmt _ WOl'IIIatlO11\ ~ 
It. Othel' miss10na te:ndbd to reduaG the t1!lle that ooulA. be fllp/m.t on 
W. work, but the 'lMIl kept up a constant 8uppl;1 f4 ~III and bull.e-
t1ns, ae weU ae a euppl1 of tlI$W lta:ae of equ1P&llt to the various 
Qh1ete of t"clndoal fJEIl"Ilcee. ~ e.eel&tlW<le 'fo"U gi1'611 to local 
asenol •• , by both fWVl!U.'d e.n4 :rear eohel.tma, aru\ mee.e1vo cQQ.t1"1blt-
tl .. were lIII!Ioile to traf.n1.u8 pl'OS2'U8 U. tlw Rawl1e.n ~t. 
t'hG type. of ).'I\Ilp(/l"t. va,ried. ~ OIl the w1.l300t IIII!\ttol' iImI1 the 
IOed t~ WOl'JIlat1on. :t>lNtIU.!lS1'.I!U7 reporte were Wl'1tten 11\ tho f1eJ.dJ 
it \(;~.m{l ~~(!!!J,'" . '~~(l~l. fLMl;yaie of aSsnUlcent items of oJapane •• e'tuipl'll8t.l.t Wl'O pnI. 
!f,Ji4,~~\I: . .!ij Jfo.t!~.1l;1tl pIred 'liothb7 t~·md S'I'lIIr echelons; teolm1oa1 buUetbls, haT1ng 
~1'l!lI"~$,#,.w 'tllLl.,ittll WrT 11140 lUatr11mt1on, ".. pubUlllhsd b7 the J:'8U' eoh4l>lcm on itou of 
~nl}l;W~I,M~ ~~l¢',) • b~t both to tho technioal...,i". JA lIa~ iImI1 to etaff 
,', ,"'- <, < -., ,- ,,'~ ,. " 
0<,.'0'\" C" 
""';'. ~, 
~~.:J;¢WJ;th~t;<I$J;!> .• ' It.- fit '18nUl0a0.t ~n, MptUH!11i1 tho t~ U'OU, vue re .. 
Q'#i!i? £J~T~. \1'l1l'l'j}~~. tumed to the lBtelIItst1114. III8l'fl.;.a 1n tho l141tod States. ~ two 
) ne)J;if~~'it;f. {fr~ Ol." JIIOr!II III\1Oh lteae W)."O t0W24, .... 1AU ahlpped 1laIrie41ate13' to tho maJ,n. 
~1!1 ;rlJ'!l0j'Me;,t~ 1M4 $.llI\ 0l\I'!I wta1laecl to¥! ~ '~1111. 
o~ .fij.r.&.J:~;;l.,1"of4l1! . 6.. AlthOUGh tho 01'1.61Ml 1nIIItru.otiou to ~ ........ 'IIted. the 
. 
~1:~$d'~ ~F~ fImotloa it oou1d Jllq 1n the trl1rdne of troopa, the oantell/plll:tod scope 
It!PU~4'\ u..~ n;!J;t, . of We atealon vas oCiUl~b13' ~ b1 z'4d1062/'811L WXoo41259, 2, *T 
i'l?:t;;l:i1~J.\. .• ~ 19411-, Whtoh a.eli:ed that "an7 and all eneIIl1' eqU1pam.t" not ~ MEI<led 
~t;.\~~l.i}$\ct$ .MJ:;j· tn Wo theater be :rotUl"Md to the l141tod State.. l'lIe 100ee WI'd1»g 
i1)lIilat!1fi '",7,f;)O •• n of these Wtl"l1OtiOlllll vas later ll1Od1fied 'b1 aevera1 lotttml OIl the cmb-
~t. ,ru(j' .,:;:l'J,;;w !'<.!:;t!.r 380t vh10ll def1ud Vhat was ~I ap001fl0 qu&ntltloa WI."O :IlalIIQd, 
I ra3 .JJ:lliWllJl ,(y.tt:.t,;t even to tho potnt of u1l:1!:l8 fO¥! th~ .. ~ fIWI\Ul'al 0W0l'dIII' JlllpalUIlI2 
~OliUr\,n:f :k;l n:~,",lJ.t!) Ol1IdJ.ll!Wllt paelllin3 thrott8h 0II\lm \Ill'" p!'QOe.1IIed. 1>1 the rear echelon to 
t(.;t,il'$ l(l<f." t'lt~.t~J~t:4~.il help aat1af1 8C111l8 of the requh'ow/n);t.s of the P~, and attempts 'II'OrO 
i;:t, t'lJ.l!llf1\: ft'!,¥)'i! ij.lx(IM made to utlUB8 the eerri"8 of a ~ Salvaae OOl!lpn1 JA tho 
t1eld, to¥! the aoqU1e1t101l iImI1 ah1pwmt of the IIII!\te1'1el MeW. 
~, ~ ,I fJ}~'Jr: 
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t ~ ~ .&!.t¥/\ ,,Z\tt,*~~ ·l 
. 1. Si'lilA't' 1n ~tud.al to tho 1llneIq ~'n'n.g Xaterlel prQ>gt~ 
VU .. 1'O<1ust l!IA<1A.l ot ~l8'J,' 1n 1&tt.cw to tlle&tel' C\''''IIIP$ndew, elated 
1 A~ l,9ltI4.l IiI1lbJoot I ~ Plate and Serial JIuI'abol' Data 1'raIIa Cap .. 
t'tUi'$tl.lapalWH Xater1el othEl%' than A~. Thi. Ida.lon conttlQla.ted 
S$01U'1:I8 XIalII$ plat •• , ~phIJ, tl'IlO1n.gIJ,··or other nproduotlQ1l8 or 
li'/a.!IIO plat. ~ tWA aer1al11Ulllber8 tr-. aU 1t ... of captu.red J~. 
flttU~t ~8 or teebn1oa11n~ 'nIlue. lUI in the cue. 
or tho ~ Tl.1l1ning ltltenol P1'C'JSl.'G, .AfllI'UIST wu Slva. th1s .. stan-
IlIIImt. !Chis m1li1lalc:rn would UTe neoeaaltated an e.~t1_ or the 
~ staff, partl~~ 1n the OrdnII:a.ce 6oot108, hAl4- 1t not 'b$\m 
,0lIl$1'\)18 to effect a e~,",. J.(pda 1t .... _Ohaa.t7 to oe.U "POll 
tll$~ee. of a ~1'IIIIUIte1' a..1.1"qfI (7""1p11Ql' to eupp~ the hI!i.u.U, 
__ , fmt1 .,-.. roqllUed to 40 the 'IiI'Ol'lI:~lJ7 88l:Uf011lt with the Am:I 
s.r-ftee loroe., ~_s to rGtainth. retlpOUibWty for secttr1ns 
i: .'\\'fIlat data on ~ eq,utllll*1t or llltell18eMe vUu.e wMoh. tho Tea "gl!'O-
.T§.~~ '(l~Ufm <;(J.:\'as! j 
t- Sh",1If}+n f'<,~t< ,..,(!I,a-m ::J ;Q~",J,,,,_.'""';" .,y., """;$I~ :.1 
. 
~ ~!,{f <"o'l;, r~I.I>!'l:J 
3 
llIi,!?'!!! :Jlj!;WpG"l: 'll' 
t4M~ ~ *~;;. '$i' ~1it\I:rA J 
";;l~M \lIill~'1~t;(ll!t J&"';W'~, 
4'I.t£t1\t ~k'$P.:~iru:'W&$~ 
'~.v.'!'''i~'';1 ... ~.:,1.''' ''l-: .. be,1.i{ ·l~t:if.41':; i lI<i,~tl""-"'''' M' "I» '"' 
,!\ti.t.Wr'''lll'£ :lm)))l\j'lM21ii' 
Ilt:tl:Fl't.'lI ~"¢fI!Ii ifrj,ij '~ 
'~ " ,,'$;"j;,@;tn 'lXli1i?1~~', 
I t.$,j';'t';l;r,\l);t I1!tfll~~;O';r 
i;'t l~');$ ~<1';t.tl)"f,"',j~'i;f'" 
,,;,;,* 'Hl>'tf. ~", Wtt'lffi,: 
.i'Ifii.g'V:J..... " 
, '&1',,1) !lV .It~'ttb ,:J,!llq,jIJ ,: 
ilu~ 'e,d,j. ;jillf~~~il~ '., 
Seot1on It 
Aot:l.v1t1olll of !e yan~ SeotlC1M1 
1, Whe ~ SeoUon, o~tId oftOlU' offlo.:rtI ande1stl.t en-
Ustta. .n, an1ved t_ aut, on Oahu 111. ~tt ~ •• the tu-t on 
, , 
21. Aprll 1944., and tl\elut on 16 fIul1 1944.. Whe lIel'1od. 'botOJ.'O the 
f11'lIt Gpel"atlon. val spent 1n orsan1111n8 an otflce and. fIhop, traWng 
Of troop. stat1onlla. on tl\e lli!l.a.n4,and eh1pp:tns Jal"W'l8e equlpaent at. 
road1 on the leland to the 'Un1te4 statee tor 111.tell1senoe and tra1ntus 
2. l'ersCIJln$l 1'Nm the eBot1on pa.rtl01pattlCi 1n the tol.low1l!8 ctra-
bat O'pentlout 




" 1 ott., :t ilK 
d. Oldnava 
-
a ott., ,. 
,.fbO i lnter1a lien. between operatlon.a "" ~t 111. the 
wrlt:tns' of techn10al reportl, and 'P1'OOelll1ng of oqulP1M11t for 8ld:pent 
to the United State.. ~ troop \Ul1t. and tra1n1ng o_ads "" 
snppllod with Japane8e ... aua. "I!!!!MItUm, and troh"ns lIrogrutII tm'e 
~d and. oon.du.oted b1 the 880t1on. 
~. 'l'he Motion. prot/area. and d181!1em1nated ,wen ASFEEIST Tech-
nlea;!.. Intel.l.1aenoe !ttUetlnecm tho f'ollowing subjects: 
10. 1 A Gu1de 1n ldentity11l8 the Hark1ng8 .Otl.' 
Japaneso Ordnanoe 
.,,, 
1;~til \ t,0.(.1! 
\#Q.t Lt"l'IA 






~;ypo 100 Grenade LaunohOJ:' 
Pietro F. If., Oal. 7.65_ (.~~) 
83. .... , Mortar, MOdel 3 (1928) 
R.M.G.< Cal. 6., ... , Third YelU" 'l'ype (3914) 
JaptUlfilGO ~ FlU., Modol. 3, 8 cent1motw 
JapanellO :BaGO IletOllll'.\t1ns.FlUo, Model 15, No. 1 
Japl!UlOGe Po1ll.t Detonating FlUo, ~I"Qlrtcll: 
and. Bhwlo DelaT . 
Japaneso Model 100 FlUe, IIl$chnn1ool fiM end 
1>0111.10 Deto:nat1ng 
J!!.pMOGe Roclaitb LalIncllol", Mtl<ltIl 10 for 'l'1Pe 97, 
10, 6 Land DaI'b (BOmb ll'broVGl" Rocket Motored) 
Japatllilso ModIlIl 97 (19'7) l,"(!!l1 Mortlu-
JapaneS5 New ~ ProJoctiJl.t, lI.E. Mortar, 8~c::a 
Japanese l~ 100 (1940) SJlOrt; AutCWl.t1e Rifle 
. JapaMGO Mtl<ltIl 2 (l942) 7.7--' (.!i03) ~ lune . 
JapaneN ~199 ·(1939) 7.1- (.~3) 'lllloildovn 
R:1tl.o ... 
Mounts fw 13.20I\'III (.52 1nclI) Mod.el 9' (19'3) 
lIeavl *~ Jlun. 
Mod11'1ca101on Of·~ YelU" 1'&18ho (1914) 6.,_ 
. Heavy MachincGun to 7.7 .... (.~:;) 
No. 12 Japa.n.eee Art1l10J:'1' 'XraJootory. Charta 
Wo. U. s1sht1ug Equltuent tor Japan&M l()o.om, Modal 98 llP Gun .... 
No. 15 !rost of JapentllilO 47 .... A'£ Gun 
wo. 16 feat of Japanese :D0m.olJ. tiotUl 
lto. '17 R!mgo F1ndo.r, 2-Motol' BaM !l.'1Pe 98 
S1I;lht SUl>port tor ,2·am Spigot Mol"ta:r 
S1aht, Open, tor 3ra. YelU" ~ BJ.-lIIll1 Mo~ 
Sight, ~, tor ~«!I 90, 75_l!'ield Gun 
Fuze Better, Tno 89, Medel 5, MQMf.'1cation 1, 
Japanose 
11'0. 18 GoniGlllll)tor, Japanese 
Por1soope, 'tank, Japanol!l3 
Caloulator, !rr111ll8le, '.r;ypo 98 
'telcGcope, ElboW, 'lraoldng, Japanese 
Sighting EqUipment for 12"'C11l Rov1tltel' 
1>oleilcop$, Panore.m1o, with A1111nuth M101'ali0tGI' 
D1sk 
,.. Sb.1~ts of f.ID8I'II,1 e.u1~t t,.. Sn~ anA tnhdn,g 
~.,.., IIUiIde traa both Oahu anA tho f~ 1U'(I$.8. MOl' to tho 
recetpt Of tpeOlflo EHaI1 ~1tWl6 1hter1e1 2:'09.~ta, aU _tom1 
'IIU eh1»Pf'd to ~ h'OV1II6 ~ fw .~. d.tspoalt1oa. Doth 
11\11" _ w.tw lIh1~ta ""'" _de, nth the (Il'IMl.ter pa.l'\ Elo1n,g br 'IIlIItel'. 
A11" o1d.~ ",.,... ~ wetrl0t0dto 1 ... of 1lIIiIIeUate 1n;telU .. 
~ . .,.".. Appra1latel1 two h1mIJ.R4 _ twtr (a40) t(IOI Of J'a'pe.neee 
~. _teriel van lIh1ppeiJ. e1thel' 1'raa Oahu Ol' t'I:'Ca tho fOl'WV4 1Il'Oa8 
to the ~W State., tat.' both SntellJ.gence and. tra1n1ns ~. 
!o- 'l'ho fG~ tiet repreaeate tb$ btllk: of Il!1Qnlt1<mnt 
~tltml ~ to the t1R1ted Btatee fw (lither 1nto~oo Ol" tN.1%!.-
Al'Jmmnlon 
Approx1Mtel1 PVEIl\tI (70) tOJlA of eIIII!Ill 8.l'IIIS, 
arttuen, anA rockDt • ..,m'tiCIIII. 'I1Gl'e lIh1,1pe4 
to Aberdeen ProT1zI8 QwoImd, *. 
l?. '1'he tol..low1ng l!JBter101 va. ahip)6d. to the 'Ordted state. 
in. 0IlII1t~ w:l.th the Enerq !t'l'4lin.1na HateP.1.-1 reql11:remrmtll# 
em.uArJu~·· . 
. 4l) t., Mo/lol 30 
~.. DlII~, rifle srenalie, Mo/lol 100 
!. ,6 J)1~r, rifle srcnacte, rifle t1pG 
, 28 me, 7.7 _, (l'.oev18) 
lO2. mo, 7.7., H92 
..... /: 




























6. A total. of 217 name plates, 2,4 photographs, and. 12' rUbb1ngs 
vel'e pl:'OOOSl1Ied aocOl"ding to tho RecOV'e17 Off'iowt l1l U9.nlltl.l and. were 
forwarded to tlw D1rootor of Intelligenoe, MI. 
:so Siel 
1. 1'ho Sie;.nal aeotlon,.~~ist1ng ot four oft1ceors and fi'roen~ 
listed .n, 1U'r1vod on Oahu 17 Auga.st 1944 and. was 1no0J'p0l'ated 1n the 
,.:~~~~'-~--' :.<-. 
ASllD%8 Team.. 1'repe.t/lct10ll1l had' ~ad3' been. 1!IIld& tor the inclusion of 
the seotion in f'orthcGUl1ng opeo:ratiOllll 1n Whioh the tcam. a8 III whola W'II.a 
to enaaae. 
2. :/:'$rsonnel of th1s .section opera.ted. in the f'ollow1ng fo:t'llal'd 
areas, in IIQlIfiI cases dUl'1ng the cOJlibat phaseI'! and at other t1mae after 
thelU'SSe had 'been secured. 
!. COllI 'bat operations I 
(1) Loyte 2 01'1'13, 2 EM 
(2) lwo Jima 1 Off, 1 m4 
(:5) OktnawllI 2 Offa, 'EM 
:l!.. Poat cOlllba t phase I 















,. Du1'1.n.g tho ~1rI6 period, tho S1a'nal BootiOl1 ~ 
WriCWl IIwvloos to J.ood t1'tdx"na ~, pe.rtlO\1l.&rJ.;r 10. tho :tom 
ftt lilIottl.l'elll Md ~tl'\l.lt:LClWI ooveriniJ the' sallent features ot imm¢y 
e:.ta:nal oqu1~. :Both off1061'lll' eM cm.Une4 JlIBll t1E taotloaJ. ad. 
pw11J01l t1'OOp8 attended the .. ooun. •• 8Poc1aUu4 teclm1oal. 1utwo-
t.lcm 111 tho cl'Iaraoter1BtiolJ t1EJapanoae te4!0 oqu1plrlitnt wu 811'_ to 
. :.: 
~ nwoOllilll11181CM4 offlows t1E the J'1:rth JW.o1M J)1v1i'l1C11l. 
4. !l'M toU.o1r1ns "~., bulletw, and 1ld...,.,ll.ane0lUl publica-
Uonl'J WN ~tJ!·od. hI the 81gw.tl. SBOttcm rw d1strlbllt1on to 1ntereet0i1 
~,clel'l. 
a. !t'OlWl1oal.~. aubattW to the Older S1gnal. ott1ce1"1 
)faok", Mode1' ~~t_ Ie POWl' 13ulIPl7 
8i8Ml Leap, 150 CIIIl 
Vol.tlrl!l_r'.' 
Volt-Olaa..ul 1S ..... :,··;": 
16 DIll ProJectoJt " 
~ 94 ~ !S RaMo Set 
!1Pe 9~ *"k , Ra410 sot 
1leo~ ~to1" 
. Acot.1"- SJsne' Leap 
Ra410 1l .. 1~ R-lJIoM 
fnIe , Harle , RaUo ~ttoJO 
ttne 96 Mu1c 2 Mo4U1cat1o.ll l1WU.o Sot 
fel.ephoae IMtohlxlud ~"1 
D1vlll1an-R~ C",",,,doatlan Set 
1., JtW l'Iadlo ~t_ 
, .. l"haH Power tit tor 1., IG1 ~t_ 
500-Watt Radlo ~ttor 
WaT8IIlI1lter 
bdlOflI'1l2.de Rtloeiver Model 97 
1Ueotritle4 Wb'e Detector 
fel.ephaM IMtohboard TnIe 99 
Ra1teivel' tw Div!.,,1_ O""tl'UD1cation tit 
D1reot!.an !'1nder ~. 98 
Voh1ouJ.a1o ~tter-!teoolver 
Pwtable P\l.b11o A4dre.1I Sy8ta 
Ra41Of1oad. ~t_ 














0r0tall4. Maz'k ~ W1l:'ele.. Bet 
fele~ MOdel, ... k 1 WlHle •• Bet 
~ 9' J)1r&ot1oa J'~, ShOl't l>1ste,noe, Hodifioat101l1 
Crowld _k 1 ])hoeot1Q1l J'1nW, HoIlel 2, Mod1f1catiQll 2 
'rne 96 Mark 7 'It'omeoo1v8r 
~ Toat Fuel (HGDitol'> 
Ho4ol 96 wr J'.n4,uenq Hetw, 
)fQb1le Badal.- s.t II Mark e,1 fne 1 
b. ~ ~olm1oal.. :rnt.U1eeM- »ulletw, 
-
life. , Japane .. '~ SOImd l>4!teotw 
J.~ •• 1, 20 Drop '1'elA\'pholl.e SW1tchbae.rd 
JlI.paneH D1T1s1cmal-Reg1mental 0 ...... U110&t104 Set 
lifo. 1;5 kttenelll, C4IIldeUUJ'$, Battel.?' Cl:iar8oN 
10. 2OJapeaoM trmd. Generators 
o. IaetruotlO11 pam.ph\$t. 04 tlH or eubJoot equtpaentr 
-
JapaneM H .. 1 SW1 tohbO!t.ri. 
Ja~ ... Hodel. 92 1'elephone 
AuxUhll'Y neoe1T1!n.'8 Used In D1,.181_ OOllSlwtoatldrl tIn1tu ~ 
Ex,planat0J7 JIote. drl BCIII10te CQIltrol. It~. 
'lh1a d.oouIII$nt ... t:te.nlll.lll.ted b7 .. ~ or the !Ir4 S1sMl In., 
l'tmth krtq, OIl tepOlV¥ dut¥ 'I(1th Al'!i.UEIS.I!. t6IImbe1"8 of the IHsna' 
Seotl. o41te4 the d001llll91lt and t~ tt to the Ch1et B1sMl 
,. ApprClXlmAte13 eu tOM or' ~ lI1gn,a.l equ.1p!1ltmt wore l'Otumri 
to the tIn1ted states to'll' 1I\to~e or tre.1u1ns 'P\IrP0S$8. ll.'hSrl1 GIh1p. 
, IiWnts ~ _de, n1MteM of wblch WOl'O b7 aU' and e18ht b1' vater, tor 






~ • '<':) ., 







!. WhG to~ 1tGWI vero lncl.udo4. SA the sh1pY1lts or 


























B&da:/I' & re410 tubee 
Cr3atal.8 
W&~ oOVlltl'a 
XteDIII test1D8 tx.\u1~t 
~tortI 
~a 







lIadar .. t. 
S1sllal Ught. 
set,'JOlo ol1mb1ng lIte»a 
:DwmI.7 antenna 
A1td1o oa!lf.l.latll\" " 
lattarr,'~ . 
~.thlilOdolita 
Publio ~aa empl1:f'1or 
l)1v1a10ll oOllllllulioatl ... 10 
Wav.-t8l' 
Ead1oaoa4e reotlver 
:RtIiIlOto oon.tl'Ol. .,inS \IIl1 t 
lUaotl.lanooue ltem.s 






















'S J: .~i'.t~,t?t,p 
~"",""."_"",,\O.-.,,.~~,. 
1 
Radar .. t 
D1etr1but1on penel 
H1s~ lteau 
6. ",plla.wa CIa "U I/IRJI!II1X;f '1pJ. ~u1~ recovered bl thie 
tfltr ~~ ~.o1t1eet1OA ~t. had 'beea ~ Wl'e p1'OOeesed 
I.oo~H Y1tb ~17 Off(Oft"a Maml81, tm4 ~ to t.I!,e . 
•. JUoeot,.., of lnt~, Ia. A total of 218 ~)Iha and 1$9 
_ plate. WJ'e thUs nbm1ttod. 
7. For exoeptlOl.'1sllr _r1tort0U8 OoM.u.ot 1n the perfQl'l!llmC$ of 
iI$l"V1oe. as $ ~. ~18A, JUtor ~t ~ M. lCla Was 
" :\1;,. 
~ the ~'eoetar. 
,,-
. ,';;: 
C. CMm.1oeJ. Werfaro 
:;?,;~l'Jla Cheom.1oeJ. Wutuo Service Section reported tor 111.1t1 Y1th 
.. e, HIq 19",' PortlOl:lZlOl -inS up tho eeot:l.on OON!Ill1te4 
~n~rnc_ tsnd tev enU.ted. MD. ~ date of 1Wr1'f11l. Vd Just. 
the potion to ~ 111 the Marlanu campalsn, but 
the aect:l.on d14 ~"111 the tol.l.ow1Da oCililbat operational 
:t.cqte 1 ott I 2 • 
1»1 
1, Ws 1. 
$eeUanta ~.t1on, JIGPOA en up ., CheldC4l warfare 
. -'. ::1~r~>~7" , . . 
trenalator 4epertaent. 'l,rM,,:.XA!ldMt1on of tlleae &Iou-
~;;i.<"'''''. the aao.u1a1t1on of int02.'ml1tlon prGvlousl¥ unobta1:\Qbl.e 1n 
otbw re$%' oohelon activit1 .. 1nclude 1frieon«r of li\u:o 
wl'dch 1IIUI alao ce:w1e4 out 111 oonJunCtion with nero!.J 
il\lllP.CQ.I, warfare IA'IIorI1tOl'7 CCJmP'U11 worked ol.oHll with tlle 
.1Itel~$ of ma't\Ull intell ig&Me 111tel-oatl an 1ns'truDtlon 
~1zed tsnd Of1l"r1ed out 'b1' the eectl<m 111 coord1.natlon 
Com'llat !l.'ra.1ning Center, 111 the oourao of wMoh iSPllrOX-
lMi~tl;r~i;(H)O. troop. were tra1Md 111 too ldent1flcaUon of Japanooo 
, , ,~ " •• oot1on IIIIl40 JII08t of ita technical report. d1rect to 
0l1-.calllarl'U6 :lloordJ these reporta covered ~ items of tech-
J 
ot_'~tho Ja~lJe mter1el lt881t. A po.rt1aJ. 118t of teolmiool 
ntlarl~ eO'hJi'hIs epeo1tio aubJ80ta a Given belenn 
J.~" ChGz1oal. warton Materiel. - &lipan, 14ar1anaG 
I.lenda 
IW' llN'enae Gas Mull: A 
. Japans •• !1P«t 97 WatfW rUtfW1ns Equip!llent 
'laue for Proteotiv.- .... ure. eaa1net au Attwlk, 
ExtreDt fZ'01ll CqtUNd JapiUle8e l>ooIlunt 
ClIltl4t TIUYe Japemeae (tor Al'ltIf Mull: !1P«t 95) 
hang1'bl3 InoendJ.IU.7 Grvna4e, Je.pane8. 
AJ.r Defenae Cld .Ma.IIlc » 
. Jape.nele Gal Deteotor A 
XneendUry Ikliab, 32 lee, Modified 
M.vert;ilJ~t in. captured Je.pane8. l'er1odlcal. reI Qu 
MMka 
JIilJ}alltISO Oo.s Al.am Siren. 
Japsneo.o 1'11ter Pap&r .' 
DeoontW.nent Oil. :s 
!W.ical. Applicator. (B) For Lev181te 
~e" J,rsq Car'bon ~ can1f1ter 
au I'1Ht .A14 n~ u'·"· f':: 
sa q, Inc~~, Jfl.panee. 
Catb(!!l. Moneotide AII:It111a.ll';Y caru.oter For Ne.VJ O&a Mask 
Je.:pen.a. kr:tIrf Gall IWIka 
Jlnemiv OW Equip!l$J!.t, Mari8M8 :talands 
Japaneee An1f1 carbon MonoxJ,4e am..' M'aak 
I~ 1'10."7 au 1ItIW:, 93-4 C93, Marl!: IV 1n JaJ]lWloe 
detll.ptiOll8 ) . 
au :r1l:'at Aid ltit No.2 
Smoke SOreene trom. Armored V.Mol .. I Japanese 
C1nCPao-ClnCl'OA ~latl(!!l. Aid, Ohwcal. warfare 
' .. Flold Vooa'bular1 
hil'1oner of Wv. Int&~t1on 
~e Cheudoal. Warfare :Equ1~ .. Id<mtlfioatlon JUd 
Jmontorf of JlI.pIlMse CW' ~u1pi:l1$nt, ~th J.AA :Rest 
hUCIIl&r of 'W\a:r InterrOge.t1Oll • MorlJl y~ 
Jctt1aQna'ble Fuel TW lire ~ 
captured JaplUlfI$e l)ooWl!ent 
Vater Pur1tiC(ltlQn 1111; 
Ja:peMllo Clv1l1an am.. MIl" 
J~B& ~ ':ubea tor War GM I<'l.ent1f1ont:!.00 
JapaneaeC1ylllM au !JlIiu!k 
JapMeH au l'rot41cti'tO nor" LegginBlli 





'l)pe 93 S:I.mulated I'On.utent au Can4lo 
Japtll'leue 'lJao or Se!'<Mn1na 1'1lIIolte, 0ldnIAtta 
C1v11J.an Defenue, 0k1naw and JGpan 
Japan ••• Che!dClllWarfve I 0ldnIAtta 
It. an. W.liilillft Teolm1cel. ~ :B\lllot1n (No.9) Wltll 
.JWl.u.IiIol-, entttled., lteme or JaPlW! •• C\I hotective EqutPll!!!lt. rue 
.f'!U.J,ffli;m ~ tile tol.l.otd.tls: AbJect ••... 
Ja~ 0fI8 Muk tor tlI$ W0un4e4. 
l'I'aV 93 $or1 .. , ttspeo1al. Canister" (carbon Kono%1de 
~ DoI51gneUon, .Nt:x1.o1 ;gI, 'l)pel, Proteotive Cepe. 
,:::::?,~; :;,~ 
l .. ,: '-,,.' '. 
Al'P'd"lllll cantater tor}JapaMlle _ ON K&tlc, \\'nO 99 
t. 
-
Mo41t1ed O&n'J.er for Japan .. _ Anq ON Hult, ~ 99 . 
,. V.-lou new 1tou of JaponGe'tIlJa8.to1'&U ¥we lIh111ped to 
, 
~~ ~ tor f'urt2Iw atvdt; tMue Snolud •• 
. a. i!ll!t1!ee aif kJg ~t. 
Maak, au, tw VOUIlIl.e4 
HUle, SQ, carbon MonoxH.. . 
Automatio OlII7pn ~1ratU', oollective 
:a Compound )."etUl. (00 C$n1ater) 
lIa,'pre_t11l8 CIlIII,POf.md, l'mIIe)faak 
1leteotor Xlt, au, Tne A 
Jletector ru, sat, \I.'n& B 
:neteotor nt, sa., co, TtPe 91 
1letoctor nt, ArfIem.c, It:rIq 
Deteot1on ~1ns Moa (Sn1tf' Set.,) 
Decont.nmirumt OU (llubber Pouoh) 
llecon~t Qreaso (0) 
J)ooontwn.a.nt 0reMe (A) 
Pouch, 1tor •• , ~t 
GloVOlll, Protective (~ted) 
A1rplane Coval", Antl..Qaa 
Field liepai%' Equi~t (Jiga), tor l'rotective Cloth1.ng 
and M1.ulU 
MillII(l!l!t\tfI'J:' 
l'ouoh<9llJ, 0tuI, liNt Aid 50. a 
Xlt, 00, J'1ret Ail 110. 2 
Xl'll, v~, au (Cbom1cU ~ Xlta A a. :&) 
.lI'owder, .AntloMuateri. 
~ A14 Carda, Gaa ldim1t1tioation (, to a. let) 
Ce.pw1ea, Tear au, fra1.Jda1g· . 
l'olaon Ill!ll'tll'.lV'W Bo. 6 Y/De~ 1'IWea (water l'ur1t'loatlon) 
Siren, au Al..am . 
ll'larelll, emau, QJ:'ound (3 bole, , hole, & hole) 
!I:ou au Sticka, ~ Con'\la1ner 
I', 'b 
-' 
J~ae OW Nay ¥9.uient. 
:: .. 
6. 
Mask, au, speo'dns, IUI.'v7 
f.Uk, au, \I.)'pe 93-M11:rk I'{ 
MMk, au~ Qqsen, Mo41f'lot.tlon 1 
Ctlt.D1$1Ier, A'ud11arr 00 _.;~ 
flaIoke J'loat,. 'toUcnr 1080 
~ J'loat" 111.1ok HOM.""". ~, ~ble, fIIIl¥:b~.;;T'i!., 
lIaIab, :J:noft41aq, 32 kg (ama1«i.) . 
l!ocket, 12 CIa, InCen41&l7 
.1-. ~"OW clT1Uan !Iuient. 
Muk, a.., Clt'1Uan a .. A 
lUk, GaB, 01V1l.1ea 2 ..... (~t) 
Muk, 0.0, Cl'rilJAn, Creat liUt M1& fnIe 
Ifaelc, Ca.e, C1Y111an, 16 'tear A1r WeWlO A 
. HUk, au, C1T1l1an, 16 'tear A1r Wnae liS 
Uaak, au, 01T1Uan, 17 'tAl' A11" Dotenae A 
~, GU, C1V1l.ian, 171'oar A1r l)$ferlO$ :B 
~ follovJ.ne 11&11 1n41oate8 quAnt1tlea e.ud ~ of Ja;paMU 
-.tm.ol. which 'Were t~ to tbe 'I1n1ted Statea tor e1tbw 
fIiMl,:Ug(iMO or tra1n:f.ns Fpo&eII. ltewa 1ntended tor the! ~ 




61 ClothiJ1lib c1eeontealiMn t, com;plete w/b/.loIJ. 
'8 
tJpe ,Jacltet 
ClothUl~h deoontaudMnt (cart'1el:', tro1.Ulertl, 
hll. aole 'boote, slovea) 
no Clothml:h c1eeont ... d nen1; (OIU'rler, trotUm'6l, 
~9 
~) '.' ....... 
l3oo1I~, proteotl .... ··· 
,2 ~, dtIIoontel!t'nsnt 
16 GloYaa, deoontltill1ntmt, F 
82 ~,.~, TT,PItlOO 
'1 Glove" OU.IdD tne. _. 
:tl.31 capos, pMIICt1ft, ):raft pper 
'U Poueh, rubbwo:ltl, ~t, ~ 96 Capes, proteoU .... , _/l/IIeflJh1eliJ. . 
2 C~, WUltsra,Mni, -vt rubber .1.11'11 
1 ~, COftl', n(b~ 
5 · PoU{)h, de;)ontsrainant, horse 
10 Deoontemdnant ~, 'l'JPe ~ (large) 
4 Deeontem1neni) l\'NdI.Ir, A can (8I!lI'lll) 
359 Deoontaminrmt ... ou,· (rubber pouch) 
,1 Deoont_'"4n1l ~t; aval. a.rlllcn can 
191 ~whWlt AGent, owl. .WtEI can 
1 · Deoont&1llSmmt ~ ~A~ .. 
1 DGconttWnant 0 
36 Protect:lve lJod1' Com, . __ , ~ 97 (hBa4 l,Ieot1on) 
10 Protectl V8' ~ CoTel'1 hor .. , T;pe 97 (wrapper) e4Ch . 
·1 l't'otllCti "e l.lo4I' COTeI', bonIo, ~ 97 (taU II&Ot1ol:l) .'. ' 
1 nepdr nt, Antl..QU·Cl.oth:ln.g 
1 llepa1r SlIeet/II, lltI.'b'ber . (puk) 
3 l'll41ca1;el', pox'e1atentWUl, 1'IPe 93 
62 '. CM4lt, !roar' au, me 89 , ". SUoG, ~. Oar, Trainins 
4 · 0an4l.It, Se1f'-proJtniD6, VOIlI1tins ClGe, T1Pe 100 
13 candle, self-proJectmEb VOIlI1t1tl8 Gas, Tfp$ 
99 
933 can4le, Smoke, Selt"PJ:'OJeot1ns, 'l'fpe 99 
21.6 Pot, 8lAQke, large, ~ 94-A 
l~ Pot, ~, flo4tins, Tne, 94..J!l ~ t tlcatUlcll tor t3/nQlce Pot 94-ll 
2l.52 CaM},., SmoIco, filmaU, '.rIPe 94-A 
152 candl., E/II'lQ.ko 1'IlIIall,llllibtlt1tutc, ?'t--A 
0, CenI1le, ElrAoko, laval IIm.ion #3 
150 Ca:n4le, Sllloke, &I1If'U, Tn& 94..J!l 






















































Vatw1na.t7 lC1ts t CU, "Bit 
. Clll.orpeor1n, CQlllll6r1oal, e&n.!I 
$lnrn, au Alu'a.;, 
AnU-Mu8tf1rd lotnW' 
Salv., protect",., cana 
2eapu.tQ3I', wt 
Ai%' ~01', 8IIIIIl1, Tne 99 
A~ter 
"',:", 
,:, ,.':':':./ - ' 
1. 7j.~ 1!:nsSnool' SecUon, OQllSilllt1nsof one ofi'ioer tmIl. two 
1lU1'''''.'''''. an"tvoa. on Oahu, Tloll., 11. .:J't:In$ 19114 tmIl. ropol'tGd for 
...... ~ Cill18 _ ~." 
.• ~ \(el'$ l!IIIIdo 1:01.' ~l'I!I of thG seotion to pertl~ 
'" •. , 
10 . LtJt$ 1. Oft, 1 ll:r4 
.... ).. lwo J;!.M 1M 
IJ 
-" 
0ld.Mw, 1 otl, 1 lllal 
!I. ~ ~1noor So-etiOll aalillu'ted in tra1n1ng ru:tlv1t3.oli1 vhUJ.I 
w.. ~W, inol\t.d1lle: 8ll. ezh1b1ttcn of Japaneso IIII1rV011:ns 1nstn .. 
. *eh1tM a1ven to otfloerG and ~ted ~ of the lX Corpe. 
I18L~QW .~t lmd tM ohip!!ll'M1t of _WiGl to tlIs IIIIlSnltmll. • 
. . ~~!Cal roJQZ'te u4 ll\1l.1Attn.J on the tollow1r16 cmbJectll 
~'\lI·the ,,"tion to'#! 41l1trlbutlon to int .... W ~1c.' 
. ~. lloclC Cl'uAIhol." 
~. (lonoNto H.1.xer 
.raP" ~~t11 ~,.Ught, 150 OontSJlleteI", .Tarn ... , I>b1ell, 
Uodltlcatlon 1 
~lie tan4 Pl.ott1n6 (~) l'nIItnuuent 
(ASIY.I1lEm 'l'eohn1oal In~ lIa1letin No. a) 
, •.. ~ th& po:r1od at eotldt1ea 1n tM. tlIeater, the 
~_ ~t1an 1Ill1~ap;pro;r;1matell 23 tOll8 of equipment to the 
~aA _ I.nt~oe cm4 t1"lll1n1ns purposes. Th18 lnoludell 14 






Sane oqUp!Mnt received we ~ 80 ~ that 1t oou.l4 
~ r1)PII~4 - tMretoro .. 4111pooed at by eal.veso. 
I- 'lho f'ol.l.w1ns lte!u Wft ~ to th$ F.ne11'l.Nr Joari, 






































,k. !'lIB tolJ.ov1rie ltGaa vw. aliJ.ppe4 totlle Oltl()e of the 








Filtrat10n Unit, vater t11)8 98 
lI'Utratlon unit., 'IIlIltN', 111ngle 
Pwaps, water filtration, 1nd1vlclual. 
Sound clotoot1Oll unit oOllllllete 
8ea:l"obl' gbt 41l'Oction \1111 t, vip IIIOWlted 
1'ripOclo tor Tne 96 ~to 
tripod fm: l'.Im4 Jtlott1n6 (8'IIn'e11D8) 
lMtrlulr.tmt e 
!rlt.sodo11te, ~'96 
. S'oo1e fm: e..roWsht 4lrecUon \II11t 
. ll'able, ocaputSnl for eO\Ul4 ,""Uon \II11t 
'. ~~~'~~ 
• MOtion baa ps'OOMeed and toi~ to l>1l'eotor ot Intel • 
.......... , A'nrq Son1oe Force., tlttT..flV8 (,,) nIIIl!IO platH IIrl4 photogtaplw, 
11:. SWUj:!rIIW'I~ 
~. ~ ~~ Beot1on, ca:IIIIW1n3 of OM oftI~ ana 
~Il.~ 1IIml, Z'Gll~ tor du.~ with NftEIS'l' on 27 Mq 1944. 
tI!Ii;.,,' ,'" , 
,,11~ appoInte«. offIcer W$ later ml10v0d trOlIl 4ut.1ea for 
t'~NI and wa l:'eplaood 27 Ooto'b<itr, 1944. 
. ',' 
• ~ of thlAi HOtlon part,lo1petcd 1n tho foll.ow1ng 
, tv~1oM1 
,1 Off, 1 EM:,':" 
*';'1~1}':~;'· 
~ aMi tton to ncmlWiIl rear echolOU: aot! v1tId, the enlIsted 
~omaatGr SO~lon 4eaisnM d"~atruCWd a M'It caubct 
~ ,,~-::. . .. 
\Iq tQ1'W\fU'ded to the OffICIO of tlw ~te1" Qenoral.. 
~:Ii"BiI 01' th1e peck later l'OCelw4 e. letter of o~tlon 
~ter~. W;¥'llirdns e.otlvttlee aleo ooCUXlled tho 
'hv.J WUo on Oo.bu.J vvlo\1ll troop unite 'Im'G etvon dClllllOn-
\)f ~efi). eQ.u1~t MIl training aids woro OOIUItructed and 
to ~can1za"~ 1n tra1nins for their own \UIe. 
l~oal. :t'Gporta on .n.paneao equI~t 'II'tlN t0rw.r4011 to 
0:1.' tba ~elrllW)ter Geooral an tho toll.ov1ng wbJoot.l 
, l'at1gtae cloth1ns ana 1ns1gnia 
\~b oqu.1pment , 
~stlon pouoMa 
oarriom 
, tor water pur1f1oatian 
);'atlOl).$ ana <mt'17 ratiOM 
\fa_ pllr1tloatlon l1qu.1d 
,~ce~ too! ltt:11!1B 
Shoe 1nsolo; vesetabl.e f:1ber 
lmme bl'llooholoute (tundo$h1) 
~ .. of T1tWn 1811Ue and har4 ration 
~t pt'OOf veat 
CiI:M$d *t . 
'V1tam1n concentratelll 
U08Quito C1"elMl 
· 'lil1ectncall1 heated lI.V1ation cl.otlW'l8 
. Shoe 1t.v:Iole, rubber and wood 
~ pack and paraffin tuel.f01" heating 
A'f:1at1on p1lot :ration .. 
. l'1tara1n b.1 tabl.ete for 1nd1T1du.al. :lSI1Ue 
:,.,-, ~ ........ - 'Ita .. ... 
• ;'''1 - ........ "'" '.~1na~ 
iopan$n olavette. 
a..O:Uno lamf 
~lve cl.ot.b1ng ' .. ' 
lieatsna tablete 
~1at1on of captured d()CWllltnt .; infilt:ration 
~e tu.el8 and lubrlcants .. ,,:<2" 
~e 41eael fUel pwap and tr~ 
'. MUoel.l.aneoue olothing end eqUipment 
.'. ~ ratlone' and del!,yd:rated f~ 
'. )uQback ";;'::;:''''c 
. ", ~C1 ration and enor(g tablet . , ,.i 
C~.ed 8MC1a1 ration 
~7 naval. ration 
· Spec1al 0/iI,'/;"l'J :ration 
'. Poncho, n'bber I (9.'etm 
'J1rte4 fUh CIA'f'1:T :ration 
• •·•· .. ··lorial1le fuel pump 
,J:m$:rseao1. chocolAte :ration 'bIlIr 
., 'MUoel.l.e.neoWil clothing and eqUipment 
. .' "ceU MeOW! oanned foodatufts 
~ suol1no FIlItfau.re stove 
·.,lOW Snt~t1on,Old.naw, messing 
'i'4"ta1lu eaeollne stove and CIlnVU cape 
Ml''bo:rno conta.1ner, J}a1"II.OlmtG 
.. ' ~t1an of document • Illatr11Ctlone tor ereot1ng tent 
11. &. Qu,arte1'!1llllJter oblil$l'V8.t1one on Olnru.ulll. 
".~. 41l!1poneing gun and 1lUlt1l1ary gasoline oontainer 
. ' ... Gnmade ce.rr1er wlt and ~, 14-~2 
. ltubber canteen and rubberized, Qalterhalf 
· lIaterproot a:nd W1nd~ matcbblil 
.~ C &. E repa.:lr .1nota.l1ation.s 
lle.ttlo.8l'II1I. oobbler '. 80t 
..• ' ~tl'OOP81'. e:m.orgenq ration 
·Japaneee mAM!)l on 408 tre'n,ns 











,. !rlI& S$otion publ.:i8Md ~ TeolJn1oeJ. :r:n~1II 
w.tin !to. n vh10h compIII3."e<1 tbo tol.lott1Ds tJ.s., GmmuI, ana. Japeu:lcl'lllJ 
.~,Ja~ 
~, 1939, Col'l1llUl 
~VGn\I8ol!:, Ml\l28,. u. s. 
I'aok, l1'1eld, Ml.9114, U. S. 
hck, J\I.ll,gl.e, m94s t u. a. 
hok, ~, JapaneiMJ ;. 
:Ii'Mk, fleld., JapaJlOM (lit.1no) 
l3o,g; Canvu, FlelJl, Ml.936, u.s. 
lack, Ught'W1sht, Japane .. '.(lQO &. Oft1cera) 
!hi; tol.lov1n.g eq~tYu' Nnt to the ottlce of t1l$ 
~~m CeMral. for tntelJJ.e,enco ~t 
Item 
-
httl~ cloth1xtg :~" 
:Bolt of ~ton olou2':'~ 
Veet, 'Wll.et pro6t . -".~' 









































CU$ ort10t;U.' ~1.1n3 tM MGdioal Soetion. attlVf1d on. 
.. 1944 and :p.art1c1pated 1n tlla follov1na o~tlont.!l 
Selpan and 0WI!u 
vh1.l.e on oallU. W\)~ eonoemllld ~ With 
JOrt.1na on. tha variOU$shilPJlDnts at twdical suppl1o.a 
117 the SeoUon ~ :tte:re tUl"llfld 0'V&l" to ~ by 
as .r.tOPO~ and tho SUl:pon'. ott'1<1O, l'OA. 
u.'· ~'~.:;~~'~ ~t101fl111 on. JapanGtl. mS4~ IIUl1~ 'WfIN 81vu to 
/!;:t:ffq lind IX ~ ~$'1'" 
, ~:{ ~·i. 
Coltt'ae of tlle> M&cUcal Soetlon.'. Mt1'tlts.d 'both 
_mt &.l'tIU, -.n;y report$ wero iII$ni) to tb$ ~ 
OOVOM wrtQ'lUl mJccta I tM moat '!gr.iU1C1mt 
.1;1'00 of ~:tNJlMllt 
Capt1.ll"ed. JaJ,lMOH ~b1n.e 
kip!!.ll. ~ Quam 
~tl."lel~1'i 1~,.,j.cnJ.. SfJ.)}pllee on Saillan and. (]>J!lm 













A. ~ .. FO'bl.ems on Saipan and Quam 
! •.. ' JapMd. Water Pur1tlcat1on .Methode an4 Equ.1ptUent 
..t. JiIt»an •••. Antl~ ~ 
l'o1Gonou.a Plante 1n ~ ',' 
~ 111 JXCPQA Xnte~t1on. ~eport 
Oae.'IW.t1u t1'OlI1 ~ •• ~1ve Inafll~ ~tIJ 
a. J!ecoria of la.~ bp{ttIl 
1;). E'el for McwI4u1to Ident1t1\l.f1tlon 
... 
1- Xn~t1on :B$port on "l'o2JIon ~fIIlIO'm:' la.t" 
Xn Ci4cUtlcn to the above, .Iiwll reports on 1nte~t1cn of 
_;nil' ~t10n$ of oapt\U."tld ~te, 4114 othw mUJoollMeoua 
-. ,-~ 
".: 
.lion WI,It'O fMnt to T.l:Ie Su.rgeM Clenot'al. 
;r::~.::!:, .. 
~ 'Zecbl'l1oel Xn~ ~1n Bo. 'f VaIJ pu'b.. 
'111 tll$ W1oGl. Sect10n on tbtl foJ.1ow1ns nbJeotIJ l 
~ SurgtCllll BQ 
Anq J:lI/:I!lmhatlon ~ 
%4enUf1oat1on of ~o .. 1I~otl0. 
~IIH rlolA Mlcroeaope (Portable) 
lQnt1tloat1<m of ~ Ja)&1:lHO Ant1~ Drt~ 
·· .. ·lfoto on the ~t1on of tu ~H !rOl:U tor ~
'. an4 Tnlhcl14 fever 
A total of J11n$ IIh.1pt11111lt$ of Ja,paneH ~ 8M ud1oal. 
I!III!m'Gt u ~ll usnmp1ee ot var10U$ lllDOqu1toca e.ntI. ~ tou.nd 
~ ~, WX'O l!Ient to 'l!b!t l3u:t'geon Geoot'a.l'1II Oft'1ce and. 
1I!Iii#.'~U 1l1elll. s.n1co I3<lhoo.t. Carl.iW l3arraeJw, I'a. 
\ 
.\ 
Sootion III .. Conc11lOiOO4l 
• 
n.$nC$ of the .I'Ia!It.:llS " .. in w.. tb&aw bu 104 
'lw1lll 0pe01f'10· end seneral, relative to the 
1'ft.1~t.aiiiH of ~h an or~t101l, thit poll01e. 
orpiaation inw:t'eC!Wjn teolm1oal intell1-
attitude ot the t1sht1ns to%'eea to.w.ard$ the 
f.IIl.up!llIbnt. 'l'he (l()'llOl.uB10ll8 rl':KWlltJd ~1n 
th$ oxpf.ll'ionetll of'th1a pnrt:!.c1.1lar team. in 
1$ 113 reaUlIIK tlti\I.t tlw COnUt100a 'lliUeh 
'. . 
..•. ~ btl . d1tforent toiothe:r tOlllflW 1n other 
. .:t·>.-,_,~ .... 
of ~ encoWltd: .... t ~ baTe 
~ equ1~t 1ntel;:J-'pnco.:tt tlIhoUl4 
. '~,t-;'·>:r --",-. . . 
IllOl.1wlollll htweJ.n ~'~ .1.Ue4 on the 
~C1) Qf ~ lilttch intel.l.1Geneo actl"i'1t,y 
ut1<on ot ttlClmioal 1nt$l.l.S801lO0 ~ 
UMdvantasea utA 1n orsanltat1on 
~s;" chieflll of aerviOeG. It bI 'believed 
tho IItdvamtagoa 1t 8t&pa 83."e ~ sa 
I/ntoh & larp organ:1.a&.tion reata 
WJ:!l.IH;J;'e.!l,l ve effOl'tlJ.. !Md." enables 
wbich'cCll!tiilllt of C>!lIJ.,y on& officert 
()I!'ltll'OU$ b'!.U'llona of ~~ for 
-!U'1 tranaportat1Cft. ho1l1t1ol;1 end 
,.,' 
Ns1atance, end having e. liI~thotto atmosphere in wh1ch to 
It 18 'believed that the GIll"lJer secttOM of ASFlI:EIS!r would 
bee<ll $a produ.ctive if they had been operat1ns u eeparate 
ua1anell. e1ther to a. general. or spec1a.l staff section. 
~ • Conversel1, the l.e.l'ger aectione of ASFE1!!IS'.t have been 
rather tban,hel}lEld b;ythe present organization, '.fbi. has 
_ of tho D.rdn$nO/ill and S1gnIll. Sectione in,part1cular. The 
lUt:rat,1ve II$lIIiatance ret~ to in a above haa 1lad to be 
-
, two Ooot10011, hovaver, vere suttio1entl1l.e.l'ge to have enabled 
to operate 1Dd.opendently of the others. 
0, hrthel'lllOre, a,1'w.74ef1n1to haD41ca.p 1n teclm1cal 
- ~-. . 
~i\JlC~)\:1 actiV1t7 ocoura when. geaeral stan hOtS-on UIJU\Il&I) 
.'~'''' 
OVer unite who ahoulA 'be WOl'~i;olooel¥ with t.h<tir respective 
"',. 
',:' 
!I.'h18 shoul.a. llDt be oonatru.od u II. cCl1ll.Plaint ~t th$ 
. '~1~ . :-
3:'<'Ill4ere4 AS7.IllEIS'r 'b7 the G-2 8ee"«I.of the 3.oosJ. lTsad-
~ 1t 18 intended. rather to point out that Ii tllll.ae1 exists 
lt :l.s PIII\11ll$d that in teobn1cal serviCe matters G-2 should not 
'be tho recipient of inte1l16«noe but e.houl4 aleo 4b'ect :11;8 
N»;~\i:\.'iID.' 1'17 tho TOrr nature of their poII1t:1OM, senerU et&ff 
I;ut~ ebould DOt be Olt}?Gcted to lle.ve the knoY~ or perform. the 
tbat Hriona cOM:1deration shoulA 'bo given to an abandorunent 
coooept of tbe all-ombrao1l:ls ItSF 'roam. 1'l11G, then, would put 
jIrCIltIJ.(IllA.lJitiarel.7 up to the Gervices theJuelveas and tltq woul4 
to be vlll1ng to AflIilUl!1B the X'&sponIIib1111;J for thorough and vell. 
lIIl1:tod inttl11g$nCe IIOtiv1t1 witll1n their own orSCdzation.1t such 
vero to 'b$wcoesllfu.l.. Not onl,y ~t tbs office of the chief 
_'Viela lthlt be I!1.'IAU'e of the 'lsntfi~ce ot this representing 
tm :l."ie14 are 8111lP4thetl0 and "UHng to furth6r tho pther1Dg 
--' :....--- ".~-
~ tlte preae:n.t war .~ been to . 16;nore vllAt the enem,y baa 
',- .- .-".-" .. --'" ...... , .. '-"-'-"~ .. -.~-------.--';'~'--' -"'--.'7'-:~'-' "'-'-"'~-""""""" "".", .,"-' .--... ----.-.... --..-. 
of OOlll,p1et& proocoupat1on with probl.em.e relat1n6 to our ow 
. __ ... /" .~. ___ . __ ...--r>--.'-'.-.--:-" _____ .. " .-_ .... _--"' ... ,'-'- ," "~~- ",~,:- ."~ 
Xl thta s1tuat:l.on wore not c~ted in basio pollOI, 
woulA 1Je verr littleobauce ot&n/!llliY~~pm.ent~teU1genoe 
-' _ ~%?,Q~r." . - ~ 
f$Cltlvlns II.tIf s1lDP&tbl from the ve'J7eOuroe wh10h can do 
Ber10us def1c1encl.a 1n pel:'sonnel have existed wi til. the 
Team 111. Ws theater, and thea. 4etlcienciOl.l would exist 
tlia sect:l.o.na vere opet'llting independently or toSCther lUI baa 
!. No a&1inistrati'fO personnel, U Guoh, were usigned 
~ of tbe eectione oOlllpr1a1ng ASFEl!lM. This vu It. verr lIIwioue 
iUI$:lOll. It can not be assumed. that ~ genorel atatt orpnlllat:l.on 
ei'ficie.ntl.7 and v1l..l1ng13 UUUlIfI) the adm1nietratlv& respo.nalbl-
for fill attached u.n1t which ill engaged in teohnioal 'Work. b 
01' Mm1n:l.atratl va persollOOl llU tan.ded to reduce the off':l.cie.ncy 
~o l.lOotlon 1>7 taJd.nG 1AW8l tram. 1t at va.:t:'lOUG t1mH 
r~rir.!'1il Mil men VM wore 'C~tOlltlJ t:ra1ned to do opec:l.sl1zed 
*UotlJ. WWk. At lonat one officer e.!l!l two enl1l!1ted mn should 
~ ft.u:nS.1iIhe4 the TGa tor Mminillltnlt1ve Pux'PoIU 0Illr •. If 
~ baA operated not as a. un1t bUt:under the oontrol of the 
IJtatt., e.dm1n1atnlUYe p&~ would .till have biten 
-!U7 tu:Il.eaa llZ'OV1IIlon had 'bem l/lI!I4etor those GUU't1ll to provide 
. l!.. A flll"llhor p&r1l0lll'l$1 m\l1rement, vh1ch /IIhou.ld appl,f 
. \ : -.-.>-:~:,;~ ':'~, 
~ oqu1pil11!1llt un1ta whothal' .~ or not, :I.., tor tl:'8rla-
\" . 
~~rF,n.r.. Each l\tlOtlon ahoul4 halO lt111 wn lA!lsIlfIB$ lllan, 
. ·e}~~~·:-. > : ," 
·.~:r~Mt Qoul4 alao 'be trained in th6' MolmlCG1 $.'1.14 in-
W. was a partlou1arlJ eerlOW!1 dot'101enc;V in tho war againet 
l1cc~1I of the d1ff1culUCIII of tM ~I ~ trlmalator 
\lllU$ ~ a.1'a1J.aW.e, vaa tretuentlJ unable to 1lan<1.le 
~o nth ~ desno of proflo1(1M1. 
!.,tn aM1t1on to the def:l.o1encloa of »GrtlOIlllIIIl. which 
eutt'erod, 1t aboul4 aleo bit pointed out that en authorized. 
of Qrpizatlon wu nevor iatlUCd to tho ~e~. ~ A to 
U1l.t\e1'. trQIlI. 00nel'al (thou Lt. Gen.) S~ to ~tor 
Iimil.En. dated 14 Much 1944, mJeot, ~ Equ1pi1l1mt Intelligence 
!1!oo.!d, oontairl.$d. Pa table ~ tho atren.gtha and ~. 
t:/iIJ;f leW!' att&I!Wt to orgen,UO Ii .'mUar MJ:I lnteJ.llgenco teata, it 
'J 
~ 'reoQlllllendod thlt f01'lllllll,r authorized Table. of or_lzatlon 
, l'qu.1~t be published and Ncosn1zed. It the teclm1cal •• nloe8 
.. ," 
jIE:i~ aM. ~ tbe1r awn lntel11genco teams, 1t 18 ursed that 
~ ercate an4 1IIIl1nta1n autllol"ue6, fable. of Orso:nuat1on and 
. "".;', . 
~lle a'boft quoted letter 1'rola General. ~nell We oon-
d AzlpondiX B, a "~st.e4"l1at of eql.l1:pment. Not ~ 
MYEl%' accepted I!.. en authorized TiE, but 1t VII8 alao do .. 
in ~ reaJ,lOcts. Photogmph1c fiuipuJ.ent pvt1oulArl,r WM 
':\':: . 1-~.,;~':~><: 
",eral or tho seotional other m.1.ce~ fIhortases 
iWel"e4 in th$ cOtu:se of operat1~r*,Th.ea. 4ef101enc1efl 
-.. ~~. ~.' 
hportod. to tblt :respectI".. ohler. of .enlce •• 
A _tter ot ~ pol10J, 1t 18 a m.1atako to orsanize, 
HUlLp tmT c.\l:'eantzatlon for a Illpeo1fl0 pu1"POS& and tb!>n 
~VJJ. m1ANtlcma which exceed the JJ.m1tatloM of the 
W1ch ba".. Uttlo to do With tho or1g1nallll1slIIlon. 
the~t1OW1 ca!ip1"latna ~ ha".. 'boon interested 
~lhnjlca.1. tntell1gence. !l'hls more thfm. 1mpliEl8 an 
quallt;;r or J:\fIlmeOS of 1t~ of MElll\V m.aterlel; it 
l:W3~d miadon. Quantitati".. _ttors of 6tl0ll1,y 
not ~ under tl:lo head of either technical or 
t7 .. Perhaps tl» wori Servioe In tho organizational 
var1~ agencies into the belief' that all_tterlll 
. " '" 
o.t~lt~~f ~$tU ,.", ,,'>rY, 
• '''':':'::0~i:W 'o~ 
0, .. ",;",.",,·,· 
Of ~ ~U1pDent ltIaould neooesarllJ 'be us1g!w4 to ASn:Em~ t01: 
act-tori. ~. C~1l.$J1Ge of thts JOl1cy hu bO&t1 4ot:r1mentaJ. both 
to ~ l'1'~ Im4 a441t:l.OMl. lII1t11J11OO8 vJ11,oh th18 !rea :ball had to 
eaotijj\t. ~ tnnillilllltltltaJ. polley of an enelI7 oqU1~t :l.nte~ce 
team 1Woul4 al".,. bo the aoq~$it1on of Items of tecbnolos1oal 
.1guit106tltJ$J oth.&r dutlos ehOUlA Oca& ~ to that m1lIIelM, 
and 1lti1r1ct ~o to /ilUell .. policr ehIm'IA. 'be 1uut~d upon 'b7 
tlla ~. tit H1'v.1cs$.,A,nrotlwr pol1cr 1111 net to thoir benefit. 
, 
In ~ (; -i bolov;~ certain ~klII resvM213 t\lO ol the 
8oct1<lU1i11 Im4 XI of this Nport, :ball Pl'tIIJIonted 4'1. poliOT at variMco 
1I:I.t11 tho pt~ lI11t11J11on of th& !rel.m. It c~ 1.8 not :l.ntended 
to q~ton. 'Wl1d1ty of' 400181.008 lIIAClG In WtIIIh1nst;on ~~ 
tlla MOd, aM utWty of Ja.»I,mose equiplll&l'l.t t01: tra1rWl8 P11l'POBttS, 
1N.t It,JllU1; 'be po:l.nted out that in the ~tlon of th1s progru a 
nsrett~ c~lon WIUI tIll.ow0d to C'IX1st "tween ints1l1&moe and 
8IIl,~ act1vltioe. !I.'h$ first d1root1v6 tl'Olll the War De~nt on 
the GUb~ Qt enerq equiJ;Wmt cons1stsd of the rad.1osram WkIlt10ned 
in ~1on llflf this l'eport, vh10b aeked. tha.t any ana dl ~ 
eq~t not ll4\$ded, t01: int$ll1senoe ~i\I 'be returned to tl18 
t1n1ted~ tlt$,1!CIIi t01' tratrd,U8 \180. tJ,pon l'eC$ipt of tli1s reilJ.~, tho 




___ ion wh10h lv!Id 1l108t to do 'II1th J~ equtp!llotnt, IIWlWll 
_lrf. ~ JIIOO'th.i atter the ","lpt of th1a n4ioSl'4lll, !rAG 
386.3, dated 12 OCtober 19114, eub,1&ots "B •• ponalbWtloa 
. ' .. -' " 
~et.I for obta1n1nG oaptUN4. ~ eql.d.pnent", .taW 1n 
_~h 6, "S\lCO$Q of th18 ~i ;pvt1cm1ar13 with l'6$poct to 
. -<~. 
_~ltlll.t)IJ tor tra1n1l'lB, 141 4epcm4ent, tw:ld",,*,~, v.poD. activo 
.~l'I'.\t.lo:n I)f ~l'8 of U.8 •. lIrfq Fore" o~aa. t1nl.Ne 
.tl'ft1 llt* are taktm to OOllUl'VS captured enel1\1 oqut:pment a.n4 to 
it into cllannole of &ftUabWt¥, War J)o~t ;pJ.mw 1'elatlv. 
l~ ua.:! !U'e ~ tutU-••• tH.It 111 oanttw»lAW, 1n J'1el4 
- ".i'1;,:~~>~;';~ 
\.IIHI~ 1l~t1ana and 'Will' ~t pollC7, that. use V1lJ. be lMi4e, 
_ l'Wdl\W!l extent oanaltJtent v1.~t :I."Ot~i of rot~ 
",.~;:.~ -,~:r ~.' 
~iPl.v '\l'tlhio1eill and other ava11abla trauportat1on tor mo~t to 
3:"OQ' of ~ aal. .... , 1no:h'dSns capttlnld uterlel.; that eutbable 
,N:Us<JW,(m })Ointa v1l1 be 4ea1e;tlate4, and that ~ not reta1ned. 
cU.l.m.-lbutlon 1n the CQI!DI$M vUl be ew.euate4 ~tll to depot. 
otW mtable atorqe po1ntll 1n tlle oClIflll1l'l1oatlon 10M. It 18 
".1l:'oI1that 1n,.eaClh t.hee.ter or ZOO4 of o~t1on/i of U.s. A7:Irtt 
J'owoo, tMee po110108 'be 1lIIpl..el!lentea and. prlorltlea be Ntabl.1al:1.ed ••• 
to tW~:rl!Ato the flow of e~ 0\1,1U:J.'l!OOrlt." l)GspltG tbs explicit state. 
aent$ c.:mt41nod 1n rue lotter, and despite tho oanOlU'l"ent receipt 
of thG~. quotas dea1Nd, ~oont:l.nw9d to b$ held X'OIJponai'ble 
tor tmt.l.Cl,l:u1e1tlan, 1!Ie~t1on, and sh1PIIIMt ot tlw ate1"101. 
/ 
I 
, j. ~ 79th end Both ~lcld or War .tate that PAll 
_~1':i'f ta.1I:em. h'om th$ ~ i6 tM :proll~ or tM 'I.l\Utod 
~ 'be "cured •••••• ~ w'bJeot to m1l1tal7 l.av 
~, tradd, or d.eala in. ~ ~: •• capturell. ~1't1 ...... or 
.-h property to .'~ propG%' wthorttr without ~, 1Ihall. ••• 
...... • • • • • " 'l!l:Ioee Ari.lel.e8 or War !lave 'beIm 4et1ne4 end in-
'b;r V3X'iou.e wtu' ~t o11'oularla vh1ch Mve been oon-
. ~:;, ," . 
tho 1,U'O'blslll ~ eouv~. ~ o1Nul.aH ha're per-
~ ." . 
• rotanUon of ,'~ item or ~ Gqup!!IImt not ne$d&d 
~+.«~;;~~. 
t.u~~~?...Si::..s!!!lS ~.J pr~ Mve 'beIm .et u» 
~Otui thoo.~ tor tl~<P.?PWO~ of IIOUvflllit'a. 
'ti·'.:'.';'4~. . , 
tMe !I!IiIoli1nCI3T, ~, &"-'2;;' echelon of the m1l!tar;r foro" 
'~ ~ tlvm Uberal in inte~t1nS tloo 1'(IgulaUOM. Co1!lbat 
"~I:)~ (\On not be b~ tor attellJ,tlt1ng to oot1c.dl'l lOou.von1r1ma in-
~otlll 'by go1:tls even 00 tar ea htt,1!1EJ up ~ poats tor deal.1n.s 
11',·~~1I(\B9 oqUp!limt when ~r authorItIes bayS hII4 little in-
rUr1114t;!.(llt ~o~ out the epu'lt of the cUrootlVG8 on oaptUHd 
"\\!l~at Ilnt1Ite 'Q.EI$. 
b • In vlrtU!lll.;r no 1nIl!t.anoo UIIll ma.ohii:lel7 /'Wt up to co."l-
-
Vol a.li'l 00(l~ oaptured. 8"toeks Il8 contOl'!l.lllntod. 1n F1GM. SGrY10e 
, ,~,tioM. Even 8IUIlstanw to AmJ'WS'l pe>rll~u!01 1n proQ~lns 
'arid. s!l;!.lW~ GnIiJl/q equtpt!!tlnt colleotoa by tbam hoo in general 'btwm 




or ~e cU.apos1ng of llitoolc8 of oaptured equ1);11!11l1llt :rather than 
on ~ 1f for War J)e~'b UlI6$. J>u.r1nB th& act1ve pu1; 
ot 0. ~sn lINoh a pol1C1l1141 be a m111~ neeeea1tr, but undel' 
these o~. it 1. al>awd to th1nk that a fIIIII!l.l. detao_n'h 
can ~ up and ,hi, e1zable ·~tlt1", 
c. n IIII.UIt 'be reooSnized. that wins tbe aoUve part of a 
-
~ IIOl'I!lI11 wft641 p$1"801lrlOl·ere prmvU3" oIJGllSfld, and riGht-
~ $0, nth t.he probla (If .... o\u, own eq~t. 0nl.T after III. 
,. ' . I , . 
~.gn _ CIIl4ed, ~ .t leUt nQt _t11 cOXl4itiorul 'becc:uutatic, 
can ~ quant1t1e, of 0ll8IJI8 O\~t be ncovered, eegrogated. and 
.! :,~.fi(. " 
F&~ tor 8h1pnt. Int.1l1~~ per&lOlll:lel., ho1I'mIr, ahoul.d 'be 
'" ~~£':;.' .' 
With ~ 4u.r1Da 8Ot1". pwe, of'i~tiona _ cannot affor4. to 
, ,"'" ,",. 
rem1n 1n III. reeion of nls.t1ve 1naCUv1ty to Jl$X'form. Ol' ~1so 
.al~ 411t,.... 
!.. tt.t IUl,T ft1w.r. t1M • r&que8t 18 III!Ide OIl a theater 
of ~ to ~ la:rso quantitles of en&lIV' _ter101, 1t 18 
1'&Il~ *t speoUla 1.tuItrIwUona be &ivan that 1ntell1genco 
and. eal'VU,gO tWlct10ne are to be kept IGparate, e:n4 that appropriate 
rartalans be Il!Ildc in the F1eld SerVice Regulations to eover the con-
t~iea of tllG problem, 1nol1ld'''S provision of adequate additional. 
aal'ftl,ge unittl to operate in normal evacuation o1le.nne1e. 'mll.ees 1U'l!I1, 
c0rp6~ and cUv1aion h$Mq\VU'tere ere prepared. and yjJHns to enforce 
the Artlolo$ of War, ~ m'o1"'um WlIOWlte otel'lEllll\Y IlIAterial vUl be 
GOO~.; 1.1l1l.eus all oa.aoerned. an 'fJiJ.l1n8 to treat the problem. of quan~ 
tlt3' coJ.l,E)otion on a. salvage buis, techn1oa.l intell.1gence w111 suttor. 
\' 
"{. ~ Japlat ~&.IlI., 41eoua8e4 m Soe1l1on I of th1a report, 
$1m1~11 a 'burden on the· int.ll t~ aoUvit1e4l of the ~ • 
., lm;rfien fell. partlcular13 hru:'d. on the Ol'dnanc~ Section whioh 
htil.a to oarr,y 1lI0I.I1; of the adm1natraUve vorl!: far the Tqam, lMiI 
(tI'J ~ :oapone1'b1Utr far acq~ the bulk of ~ _tert.l. 
", :';\', .' 
~ which waf reaohe4 wa pt:'JJa»a the ~ reasonable 
~M.{la \!Mer tbe cirOUlUtanco8. 
!I.'hO 1.'1014 IIISpeot of tlUt.Japlat ~ 'WU almoat 
. .. ('. ;,:' . 
1iilICtri.Ql~ oppoaed to tecbn1oa1 1nteU~ aotlvitl. It wu 
tl:let g,wmt:1.tatlve renlts ,... ~~d from. MI\I8 plate "ta, 
!>}1., ,,~, • .f ~.~" 
c,*" , 
t@hn1ca1 mtelltsenoe 18 mterefte41n quaUt, and MY 
5lbe attempt to m1X two '~0lIe4 en4G »reaent. a 
y?~ .#-. ~.' . 
nll1~'11 poU,q W 18 v1rt1J.lill.l¥ Uon'tIOl'kabl& in the 1'1.14. 
l!.- A f\al:'thIIIr oontra41otion Ht-V'Mn Japl.at ana. tecbn1ea1 
~ .-uee trOIIl certain ola1malll4de for the wUd1t1 of 
" 
j,\W1>O 44ta. 0Nt publ1"08tlon 1n ihie rel381'd Me etllted. "In .. 
fr9m.ll$lIIOplato. ana. lIIal"lr1nsS, u wU IllS captured. doo'Wlllllnta, 
v1~ ~tanc. 1n the preparation of .atmat" of pr04.uotton 
l'i1;1ea11tema of JapaneGe m1l1taq equ.1pment," In Ol'd.or lett' an 
fit m1lltlll'3 equ.1p!ll$1lt to qual.11'1 tar the d.es1g!lAtlon 
tt .thoul4 pre8Ulllll.bl1 hltve a ~ Idsrdflcanco w1th 
'Ill> .. ~tlonts vv .. lIIItkiJll3 potent1alS few Japmeee items 
~11Ill11'1, bttt to 41ettnguiBh even EIl!l.CIrJg thOlle tlo q~ 
iP;~.G::1. . Smte.g1c bu:llb1tl6 lei UD'Il4ll,y intGnilGd to br11'1S about con .. 
~11U.\'nIll· tnlcl1 U tlle e11.11i1.Mtlon of ray IlIator1ala, IIIl\InU.fII.oturins 
hcWtioG, IW»P13 S1fItems~ and ~u.ut1on component. whioh are 
•• lent,Ml. to the overall output of 1RU' ~. stratesio operations 
n..'ld do to.k& place aga1n8t specific en/! itO!l!$, 'but those caMlll ue 
. '.",. 
_~ll.;r t1I$ rcault of tlw wtab1Ut,y of tl» target from. G. 
pem;~cal. ;point of TieY, 0%' ·ot theN boirl6 Great teobnolOs1oaJ. 
.'16t11fl.ootiQe in the pe.rt1~ _ prodUot 1tn'Ql.ved. If' the Jeptme8$ 
~ III ~ .tor wo.pon, 0%' OM wh1oha&riOl18l1 
, : .. 
-"i(;,~ 0lU' 0pen.t1OM, tMn ~ tax-pt Yh10h 'IIU chosen 'boClfUUle 
· -,~~ 
· of t.l.W't I!md. pl"04u.ut would have ~. a Just1t:\.able objective tor that 
:But no p:rad1otlOll1l U to ~ tuturejtat\l$ of tM eMIIq IS 
. '«'S':r£~~K' " , 
· ~o:tt:r coul4 be IlIII4e w1thau.t NeortSt16 to txtnpolation of 
~SQ'll C\I:l'Velfl interred from. tM l'lMl$pl.G.te "ttl., woh extrallO-
.1&tiGllS eH of doUbtt'ul. 'nIl.1d1t; II1nce the intotmation on 'lIhtOh ~ 
lI\UIt 'b\1 bMea can not e'M!' be wttlolen'lll,y e4equte 0lI' t1ul,y. Tlw 
~t_ le6, not to mention the intca1'1'&D.1n8 'boIab1n6 of 
1ndlwt~Ul" 2IIIWI8 Jt al.moet impossible to 1I:-11'IS the pl"Odu.utlon 
.' '1,: 
ou~ U!I to date. fM J~lat ~ tlvm SS.WlI$II tho tunction of 
an hJ.»t~!ca1 tUlAl;ie1& rather tll1m 0. cUl'Tlmteat1mte. 
e. With refGX'enCe to Nt1mtint; bott~, 1t mwst be 
-
"';""";"'''''*''~: b()J:'lW :!Jl ll'IJJld tllat bottlenecks in proiuot1on are causod by one O;t' a 
~t'tH:$i/li (HI .• e~in;lt1Qi1l of II&w1'IIl. conditione, the lllOSt 1mportcnt of wb1cl1 are 
O'l';l;Wi.!' 'ttiXU'?IY .... lao);; dt %fi mtw1als I lAIck at ~, la.ok of' manufacturing 
I!JMoJ.",j'''''''1 e:n4 laclI: fit tl'tulaportation. l'{1IlII$pl.e.te uta can not 
1IIAr.~ l/h1cb of th6$e COUll.. 18 bav1Ds an effect on fall1"6 pro-
lIOtlM. ~nIIO:re, bottloneola in produotlon 8H trequentl¥ 
W tbe lack of OM 81n6J.e OQ1lIJ)OIUInt .. ~ the coiQl.ete lta.j 




MfIllI1nation, but it l' the obJect of atrat8810 inte:re8t •. 
441 snobV1oue G:all\lP1$# the oollll:d.tlBG of Sohwinfurt in ae~ wre 
· •.. U:reoit.«J. a1l the unutaotUl"$ of 't;all ~, and u eUQh wre 
Pt.~J4 to CHate 01f ~"'te a ewiou production bottl.enock. 
J?ltn~ 'heh1n4. theN attaoU ,O$~ 4id not ar1ae t1'Ol& a. 
~7;../i.~~<;::: -~fl$ of pro4.u.oUon curvu 1niG ftther fl'QIl a Jmwleas. of the 
.. '; 
••.. ;J.oc'":r.<~ f4 CmIIaIl Sndutr1 .. tose~~,vith tbe 'Wr'3 a1mplA l!'OOl1. 
'. , , . -"".:!.'.~t.. -'£ . 
ut!¢n ,~ 'bGeaue of the"" al.liIIoat..n1~ appUcat.1an 1m 
l~~ of \mU bear1nse lI'<lU,l.d. oauae tlle ~ serioua d1ftlou.ltiell. 
!. M lncUcate4 a'llove, tlle te~ ... ,.ota of 
I4p~'e ~t1on are OYOrlc0ke4. in the JaplAt~. It 1. 
·JOOiIU'tI)~· . *1: tar: tlle clloico of etra.tesic ta:l'get8 llIOl"& O<lIl!llete t.md 
~u:rtl1WJ ;~!1f __ t1oa could. 'be us.lAd trOll technological. 
.:t;rJl'W1illllt1on fit .terlel. than trOll 1;1/.$ actual t.1on of l'l.fl1lIepl.aw data. 
Qual.1tat:!.,~ a.naJ.;rall11 of recent itellllll of tlllmlQ' production are un-
.' 4ou.l;~ ~ fit en 1n4icat1on of bottloneckll or dbficienoiee tban 
is ~ 1m'\') knov~ of the lll.UIiber of items produOGd. 
::. • It a l'Go~ed toot in an:r 1'\I.ture Japls.t or 
.• imUe ~ the office M4Il.1I1hl,s tM data send traJ.ned pexo8cmnel 
into ~ tl'»."W8ri 11Il'M8, to hl'Ve;Y IIlA\ter101 &II it 18 being acq,uired. 
!.flt\1:!I:.1:4le f!,'iAf,~l'!lllrt\l 
i$I';"'\~' ~~ t~,\;$~ 
~(r £llil'\f tt, «l(~¥~ 
~. ,·,···A 
1 H.· '"u"""",,,. "'i~I~;;:.:!'i)~1 ~~~,~~:~';i< ., ... 
~ view ox""'Mtion extraet the per1;1nent Wc»."JJMI.tion • 
. .. ~ ~ be dOilWl at a po1nt wh&re the _t_101 18 betns 
?_~14IM4 1n ~ field and would ~babl,y requ1re no mont than one 
)1Ig,J,WIJ" ~lIlon dt MOll BUoll point. ru •• ~heIIIe would. not ~ SiTe 
~i~ office thI'I 1'II)qu~ data. CIV1f.'tl,y and ottoot1vel,y, but 
~iI)~. to cUm.1n1eh ~··labor101U1, expenaive,and tiWI-
_wn1t·18 ),WOOdS whioh ten4a W d1vert tecbn1cal intoUigoo.co 
.... armt:ril. from their pr1xtlilu7~ .. 1on. 
a. ~ a 1'11\&1 obllO~ relative to aU teohn1cal1ntol.-
A~pr.<»· oot1:vltr, it- 1;' recO"'lJl""'led that thea. onees1lla 1n 111 should 
, 
. • ':~-;:'>I. 
m:r~ ca:re 1n the proparaU¢.Ii"ot HPQl'ta, and 1n the tJpo et.nd 
;.m.ut ¢f.toriu which ~ l':re~, tor' P\1bUoa1l1on. hreonn.el. 
-" ._. ;~~.;J"'f'"~ . : , 
"~1.tOO for t1t1a work 8houl4 be h1gbl,T;QUal.U'1ed 1n their own tech-
~cal f.lolda and slloul/l. be thox'ousbl;r tam1lw with IlIOthoda uaed 
t;,h()1r OVA liIOn1o.. in thtI 4eIl1gn and e.e..,.l.opment at u. til. JIIlI.tmel. 
..... '_ of tllo pu'bl.1llhed _tw vb1ch pus •• tor teollnScal. inte1Usenoe 
~a'to 11ttle l.W."e than ~1cal 4eaor1pt1on, and ... t1mee 
1II!wn an .:tt1Ql.l& atta.Pt 18 lilIIIde to tNt or ~JlfI a part10ulu 
.,. :,: 
,1000 of ~ equ1pm.mt, 1Ih& refJUlta .. miel.eadSns &l4 inaccurate. 
'leohn;to~ 1ntel.l1gonoc reporte "bould UVl.l\Y'8 etrlotl,y follow the 
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'"~'h''''' ' ... ..,._"'~"",..,.....,, ..... t~e-L.,~.tft/8: ~JWb\r 
""" ........ ,-",..,' .. "'~.""-'*-".-
- '~',.: 
_IItJICIO ~,~t1on, Bq.CGlIl Z, ~ the l\:r&eIq Etu.1p!1\11tntl'nt.~e 
Which 4:tll'1ng opemtlO1U1 1n the EU.ropeau. !heater had the follow· 
two-fcldm1eeion, 
a. to p"'OV:lde aU 1ntweeted son!oee and echelons nth 1llfor-
- ~,' , . 
Illation c~ the capabUtties, characterlettca, lIIOthode Of 
, -":'::::»,~ 
operation and neutzoal.1JIation '_;~ equ.1pment 1n u. or UklelT to 
\Ie 'brousht lIltOuae 1n the !heattr,j;;~ Ope,..aUClQ.6. 
"v- .>'l''''''~ . 
. k. To provlde h1gb.er aut~\lV1th 4eta1W teclmtcal report. 
1mp~nted bl su1tabl.e tlpQ<limeml of G>nGIII\1 "new eq~" 1n order 
1 
tbat the SllU1.muza exploltation Of IIuoh equ.1pnent I'&1ght be ach1evod. 
l!!ta1led l1equ1remnte. (1.) ~ an4 b<loeBe1n~ low 0 ___ l§I#i @P!!t 
A 11Nt Ii:riq ~. direct1ve, lI.Report1ng Of trw or 1JImln1al 
"', .': \ 
EnaI!!.r 0rdnII.n00 Hllter1d., It pu'bUahed. Jut prior to D~ ~ up 111 
2 ' 
dIrliaU th1a Ord.tIa.noo llLiee11lft I ' 
"It 18 tho duty of tNf1i!7 1nd.1V1dual tn tM AlWJd J'CIJrOOS to take 
an tntOl'l'Jet 1n th$ nney's equ1pmgmt and to report all of the new or 
untu'lUAl. ~8 tlwrem. Elmall blte of 1ni"onmt11lft, not 1n thamtJel,.es 
fl'llfflclent, &"e nevertheless 1:mportant for thor W1ll aM to or sub-
stantiate other maa.ll blts aa1md el.a$wre. Actual equtp!lent 
., r 'j 
... 1t vas found, axid not devOla. of ~telll 01' 
. ~, 'IJA1 utei' the entu. OO'IIJ'II$ of 111. campatga. 
twmtlt1eB, or b1ShlT oClilllpUcmtod, oont:!n"""ll" 1m-
~'fWT am.d acceasor1oe. lrb1a ~oal. e<1\l1pil1e1lt 18 . 
-1IIP1Ds 818antto l11114'b1'ee.th~ UIUf1oatlou. lrb.$n 
• :.~I::" . 
. <':~" , 
~ 1.11 pea.o$t~ • 1.11 war, ther are lIIIl8'B1tle4 011t of 
and '11IA'3' Ul'.l.dwSO f.lanp1et. cbIu:I8ea of ~lple (lVfl' .. 
., Wo be said .t. th1a ao41t1catloa. and pertoctlDg or 
ptj;!U3rt. and. ~t1oQ ce.n beCQlllllltho basle by Which thls var 
\'" 
~~~~'{~:i~ 
tlIl1l1 modern _chin0!7 of' •• a Vallt portion - praot1ca1l,y 
UIIIS and. GI!l!lII'!m1U01l am.d1lfilliN or the. more oempl1cated ltea1!a 
" _ , ... ,>,!{', ;'f ,.', ' 
v1th1n the lAst 1001' 01' eo ... tL):'$. SItWl1ed b;r~. It 
.:t1111a11ml10~. tMt we ~p our oqu1pmtmt up to date and bett., 
~'B. To do thi. When. pitted a,sa1net the e~4mJ a.nd 
or a OOl.Ul.tl'7 l.oos rec~ all IlL lAe.der 1». the fields of 
IIiIOG.nB that we mut be conatantl,y oa. th.<J alert tw ~ a.nd 
,.tQ\:;iS. ,It~ ... quea't;lcn ot not letting tho ~ eet uq vith 
and of' 1:lIl:prov1ng our equi:pmi/lnt to counter hlth 
IlIn 1!IddJ.t1t.lll to We plu\ae there 1. anO'\;,b.er'ilh1ch 18 of ~ 
tlNNnce in the hat 8~. ot 1141' 'IIh$re the ~ 18 llte~ 
hiJ'.lg equ.c@2ied out of buawsl'I. !rhls 10 the recognition of hll)1 
.wt~,., and. 'fRIakM ... fh To find a 'blt of p<'1\l *,tel.1n & plAo. 
_~.w.l or 'In.-oIue should be, espocle.ll¥ if lt 18 111 Il1. ","pon 
\ 
.Vldoh 1m tIM. fA SNat ¢QIInt1t1ee, teUe WI tbat 11.0 1. not on1;y 
U,1JIg tNn h!md to lIICV.th u ffuo lUI that ~ SON, but that be: 1111 
..• ~ eutter:lJtg fJocrA .. ~ of otoel • 'lu-cuo CPl' _tcmn-
... ·.th91"&V -teI:'1al. 111 queeticm ~ to 'ba. ru. .kMw~ helpe 
0t.l:I.' h18h c~ appl,y ~ Pfl/llIOlU'O 1n * dlnct10Q8 mo4e4 to 
1;1lIiU$UO th18 ad~. .Arl.&6_U y, 1t 1e Of o~moalJAl'3' to 
,. ____ ~ poaa1ble _. 1\1. equlJlllGUt 1a G1'der to ~t offl-
91mtl1 ~t 1t .. l!:I'.t.W the WoJm.eee Of Id. lAtellt fI.l'lIl.W e.nd the 
'-"- _ ~tJi'atlO1l at ·.Ida" JIlO5t noent 8IWI to O1IOre.to ottoot1nl,y 
llOM.USf.l tho r&port1n8 oo~Jem of 0Ml!I\Y OrdMD04'I _tenel 'IIlH 
. . ~':~!':{\' '~. -. 
ot -.1. ~, thew h&4 beGa ~. eteaaeM oJllftll.tlns pro-
tt&m' ~"" outUn!n8 the m8t1n6 rejfi~ona~ W.e probla.. 
_c_. """, >'.' ::: ': . '. : .>,:'" .~.".,' • _:' . 
'lluioal.11 tho;, 1!Itrea.ae4 tho 1mp~ of bell~ em the a.l.ert t(!fJ!' 
1te11u1 or int~tloa awl. S'OpGt.'tl1Qg theM lttu or intOl'llllatlOill to 
,tbGa;tsute4 ott101al. fA _ 111
'
12' ...... of time. 
3n.~ to ol.arit1 _ ~u.r ~ ~ 1netwctiOD.tll 
, " 
,tht ~ ~ pu.l!l.1ah04 f1'&1n1lta C1rcul.liao Bo. 81, 4ate4 6 10'i~ 
. _:-, /t,>,:":~;_" '" ' : 
'2.942,'6ea3fll/tV1th tho J1"CIOeeams ot _terlol tor 1AteWS'NlOO PlU'»Oue. 
Sect10n :a, ~p,h 5, of th1s ch'ou.lar desor11xtd tIl'! 1"t&sponslb:tl1t;y 
of ~tor ~s.al Staff OfflC01"8 ~ the ltan''U ins of ~ 
l\I9.~$l. (S$iII AnrIAIx No. 16) ~ ch1Gt' of Moh su:ppl,yam or eorrtce 
",,,,""',u VM to bo ~$9ld. ~lblfl tor f1a2.l analysis' Of the _tmel, 1.'1001 
~tOllfll ot eMIlW N~S, ~tlon of ~t1OWJ and 
'" '.~ 
2. ~ !l!fllJ;lm1oal Xnte~ !me 
!lIB vork oentewd ~ t1I.& ~ !roOhn1oal XnteWgenoe t08lllll 
·lIhllcb.. ~ em 4utt in ell ~ and ava11able up<m.. rotuoet. IJ.'M 1ni"or· 
Iilall:"cm theIIIo t.eeu ~ ~PlIembW 'blllflaltlil of tlMI lnMv1dual 
"l~" .. t in ~ 'II'8:I'1OWi1orean!:st1ou toraod t1I.& 'bada ff4" 
bm~"to ue1l11tanoo to 0l.UI' oaabat f~. and enabW 0l.UI' lIhoplJ and 
~t~ to eounte;r the ad~G tho ~ hoped. to sam by his· J. 
IWif eqUp!!\I\mt. ~ ~ un1t in tlMI variou am10s had IU1 off1cer / ! 
OIl 1ta staft, 141.0 in a4dJ.t1em tc> ... ~ otJ:I&r dut1eo, 'IIIMl 1"08pOIlSible for 
v;':' •. >, .. ;:~( , 
,. ~O' intell t~. Each s.~':_· able to looat. t1I.& team ~ 
'~";:' .. ':,%, > -,' . ~-' , . /~ " 
.~~.'.~ ~ hb, 8UPP0irtU(),~ Uait. With tho ezcopt1em o£ 
, : .. ' 'C_' ~,<:",-",:, _ _ ': --'>' _ . _', ifi":i" "' 
ih$rO;t.\1l\IIr,mal -t~;J. It80lf and mton-tlOA ~ to its 
. '.. •.. . ->" ".-.j" , 
»h1s1oal l.a<I&t1em, au teolm1ceJ. 1AtelJ.1s$nCe 04 DIN CUMIIll,f equiJjllll>lmt 
. . . 
~o<U.o toohn1ce.l 1nteWgence report. '11&);'(1 issued OOlUJlat1ns at 
1~~otlons 011 the use of MY weapons, methode of owntero(lntrol, 
and~t 'IIa.1'l11xIg on booby tre.ps, ~rou:8 Ct'IIlqI01l.9nta and other 
.. • 4 .. 
p&rilB1bl.e flourcea ot .1njur,y. ~se ~ were publlshed ~
~~ EM;I o~ls d(Mla# tar as tholr e.la8ld.t1oatiOl1 wO\1l4 permit. 
". ; , ~; 
'", .. ' 
" 
" 
I.t»!PIU.' A 11brar1 _. alae _1Uta1.ne4 m the Ul1q ~ mte1l1. 
offi(le ',ana. the pe1'llo=ol cOIIIWCted V1th th18 work were ~ to 
.~. " . : ',I~ , 
e;q cttlCU' desIr1.ns m.f:~t1OD •.. 
:" . 
pm~t1f1' Ill' "~"t  Inte~ wu able to develop a ~ vldch 
)lrWed. SUC,*8tul in Ja.I.$p~ ~. a'brout of lIlI;Vthins the Elr:III!II3" 
~ .. _ at· tlw ~ .. ' t1me 1I\lPPl11lls tho .A.1w:-iGaA soWer 
.'. "'-.' ,. 
A1~~ Etw:plllent :rntell'8$nOe ~ (BD), feohD.1cat 
l>l'11'iGl., ott1oe of tho Ch1c;tf 0:rI1JWIee omcer, ~, did n.ot 
. ,.'. 
~ti~ under that UtIs lmtU oot~ J9lI.4, fIA (\61"13' moUtattOil 
" "!: 
ot the need. tOl!' this ~ of orsarUlI&tIon wu evIdent as 8hown b.r 
par. 9 ot Ol'dlwI.oe Ot:l.'lce 0:rd.eJ/' 11 2, dated 2, ~ 1942.5 At that 
/ 
time ONnI.Inoo t~cal 1nt.lllgence 'I$IJ a tunot:l.on of the UaintGM.l1CS ~ .. 
1iivia:l.on. An ela.'bor.tion up\'lll this 1111811:1.011 was prel'JllJlted 1n ps:r. 5, 
Of ~8 Off:l.oe ~ #151 datell. 27 Apr:l.1 194~, When the respOM1 .. 
bU1t).e. mvolv04 Wl"e ~ fl:'fa the ~teme.uoe ll!v1s:l.cn I'll!ld. plao04 
~;'l'l;:(O ;s,·!)ffW4i1j) 
1.,,~v .. tC(V:rt.t """" " ... >,' 
JleVly fol'J1led Into11igenee and Teolm1cal Dirtsion, lator 
1li&1tod as the Teobn1cal :DiVidon.6 This division vas a logical v'''''-/ 
of the Ordnanoe Seot.i<r4 War llGpart.JIIent. Speoial Ob.o1"fers t 
MIlt to the U.Je. On 29 Ha119U. 
·t" 
2. Pr!!P!l'!tion of' hrsonnel 
De york of 1nTo8ttsatin~f~ equtpm.eut b;r /I.r'JJrl. O:rdnanoe in the 
fboator ~s perf~ b;y II. 8I'OUP of tI. 8. ArI1s:1 Ordnance 
as OM.'ly as March ~l~ At that. the fOUr offioers headed 
• Oolonel J. A. Jt$ok "ereattaohed to the American Eabaee;y :I.n 
and. worked out of' that oftioo with the Office of t.he Chief 
. . . 7 
"WlO Offlcer, E'fO, and :ariUsh:Intell1genoe Agencies. l'repara-
-"" ~:. 
for this work ~8 begun in 1942 when the Ohief of OrIIne.noe foreoaw 
. '.,' -~::*'. -,': 
a.cleslli,t, of obta1n1n8 for hili~:l.Cle .1nf'omatton ooneerning 
,"~I.1!Iel1llJ of' eMIIIT equipment to asslst in tho devol<lp.lllallt and dee1gn 
.DeV weapons and for oounte1'llloasuree. !fo wure that thoatora of 
jm;UCIlll! weuld have adequate and properly trained per801UU1l, to 
it;IUllOli aad evaluate enemy Ol'dl'wloe equipment I and to prepare and ship 
pecllm.e11.8 to th.otI:\\l:s. the Ch1et of Ol'dnImco aS8lIIIIbled and trained 
UT,n",'" end!ml1ated. m.en. !rho fUllt unit ~8 organized at Aberdeen 
hovihS Ground on 20 ~ebI'Uar:y 1943. Delil1en.atod as Ordnance Technical. 
lntelligOX1Oe t1ni t ~ E (arID-:!!:) I the forward eohelon which oCll1llJ1sted of' 
O!!'1'iosrIil, arrivod in the tJ. Je. on 18 Aprll 194;S. The rear eohelan. 
. 'of thi'ce off1oers arrived on :; Juno 1943. On 11 J'ebrt1ax7 1944, nine 
enlisted IIl$Jl who had beon seleoted aad trained in OrdIla.noe ~echn1oa1 
. Xntell.1senoe at Aberdeen Prov1ns Ground and who had eened ovet' a Tear 
arrival of the first group Colonel r. '11. Reed, Alls1stent 
Attaohe and. Chief of Ordnance !nteU1genoe Sn the JrlO, went 
~z1ng the fJ1'OWI.4. work, fem wMt 1111.8 to 'beccae, atterSn-
of the Coat1n&nt, a new 'bIlt hlgbl;r'~t- pl1a8e of ~ 
fb1s eround work WIll. ~~V1th the oooperation of the :antll'lh. 
, .-<~:~('. '. 
thrGe ¥oarll preY1oua, the Brlt1ah lIa4 been e.ooUlllJllat1u¥ 1n1'or-
~ , 
COftoern1ng &nelIq' equlpi1l::,at I!.f14. mterlel. '!'he.e reoorda 'II\tl'e 
available to the newl¥errlved. \7n1t and wen &d4od to tnrorraat1oa 
~""l,nea. later trcatheDrlt1ah, enabled Col. Reed. eM. his group to 
. ", ' . 
. :' 
IlteW.gellOO Agenci •• Snoludins ~~~ Air foree, the Royal. lfav:, , 
,~;~.~ ~ ~ '.,. , . ,,' ;.' 
War Wioe, the M1n1at17 of ~'and the M1n1at17 of Air Produo-
With these un1 ts the,. obll$rved. field. tests l1li.4$ with captured 
.~aum. equipment. 
To cite a specific example: - trcm the :anUah records It ws 
,'JOI'B1ble to' obtaSn a ccmplete hlatory of the ClenDan 8&mt artillery 
»loee fran the t1ma 1t wa ftrat used in 19'7. InfO'l'lllation had boon 
, . ~,' 
Obta1lled f'l:<llll captured docume:t\ts, interrogations of l'Ws, and f'1'Ol1l in-
ep<lction. of captured guns of this type. These report. we,re fo~d 
to the Office of the Chief of Ordnance in Washington fem incorporation 
into U. S. ArrtI3 "cords. Firing tosts of GneIlliY equiIJMnt were attended 
•• at »rltiah prov1ng grouuds. ~1ng lIlckins in these etudies vas put 
on a" "seai-oh Uet," and. cClJZlbet.t units were instructed to obtain the 1'6-
, 8 
, quired items or lnfOl'lllatlon. ! 
\ 
r 
;retU' afteI' ita beginning, nth the preparatiOl1 tw 111vaaiOl1 
, CIOI1t1nent, the eeoeru\ phaae Of what wae later to beoQU the 
JlfI1L$.p!lILOnt InteUigenoe lb:anoh Wl!.8b..sun. Thill WI!.8 ~t&d 
the attaollm.lmt, to l!'1rst f..1:lB3, of Lt. 001. ltock, 111 OGIIIIIII8Jld of 
officers and fol.U' enllB~ men. Saoo of the enlisted personnel 
FOv1ou.sl,y work&d nth tho British in the Middle Eaat. !he 
_~\ ... l1'l1eaiOl1 of thi. group llU to foUw CIOIabat troox,a, in search 
!tJclO:L;[:Lem targeta 011 th~ "1Ift8.1"Oh l1",ta," alft1"s keep1ng alert fw 
_toriel notprevloul,y d1scovered. Olose 11.&1eOl1 with o"a' 
with oOgllillanoe of the 1.uA4;h1te tactical situatlon. va. neoess8.l7 
..• ~ .. \- '. 
aU time in wder that tar~~~ oOl1ta1n1n6 important ltCIWI would 
, ~.'" 
be loat through deatl'l1Otlou. "~~oue.tion br the enem;r • 
. i'~ ~ .. 
rollow1lle olo •• lT the operatlOl18 of tho riret J.:I:fq, this unit 
.ni~&OI15Q. w~, passed by aes1gm!lent to ArrIq control. The tunc-
"~:LQllIIl of thls group were to eDm,ne captured eqIl1}11l11mt, mark lU.'tiolae 
intel'allt'forearlT evaou.atiOl1, and make spot and prel1m1ns rJ rel>wts. 
fha re.nra1nd0r of the perllonnel, cons1sting of two offioers and four 
onllBted IIWn, _de up a rear eohelon B'l'O team which was Bttac1t92:. to 
IIq. C/,'lillllll'l~'cat1011 Zone, Advanoe Seotion. rus 81"0Up vas head"'d b)' 
Col. K. N. Toftoy, Chief of the Ordne.noe Teohnical IntelligellOe Teams 
Op~t1ng on the Oontinent. lIe as8U1lled this poe1tlon early 111 
, ."~ 
~ it was plamled to aea1gn teob:oJ.oal intellifll91\C8 teama 
eeoh D.r'IlI:f group, for !l.tta~t to the ve.rIoWll IU"l!ll hea.4qlll!l.rtere. 
- " .. ' 
I11III108 ... intell1eence report. yore to be paueed baoll:bl the tHllUl to 
&m1 groupe, tw rev1cnrlm4 f~ to lr~. E1'O. It wae later 
ter.lII1ned, ft'fIIIIl 1nBt:ntotl_ 1 •• ued bl ASi', that persCllmel ot teobn1ca1. 
~:LUIi!GJl'M'I teama·· eb.ouU. ~ lI.ee1gne4 to the ottioe eldef of Ord-
~e Illld should be attaohed to .the 1nd.1vld.ual 8.l'III1eo. l)teramal trail. 
~'~l'~~'> -,,:::, 
COlltroJ,1IIUI a lQ61ca1 ~t lIIinCe the ohlot furlct10u per-
'flJitlllilld at thIs t.v.l Wl"e npp~~.Uquaw perIlCllll,Ol, and _inta1ning 
, ·"'>~;-.:i, -;~ -. '".' . 
.. 11m1telCl technical fUe for !llpot ret$l'llll.Ce. The IllOOpe of thee. tu.nc-
. 10 
Mel not WIU'l'Imt eroup oOllt:&'Ol. 
. 'I1lt1.!llatolT the fleld teaJu, Wh1ch vere th. hub oftOlMU"d. colle-
100. oporat1~" oClUlieted larselT of mm t'rcIII. the Or4Dance OYereoe.a 
Xa1ntenllUoe .. Modiflcation Detachlunt (OOM as MI», Abar4den l:'rov1lls 
(!round, 1m7J..and. The 0014 31 )1i> was ue1e;ned to Offioe ollter of' ()r/I.-
1I!U1O&, and all pereonn.el allotments wore oharsed to tl\$t /JUice. Th& .....------
individuals of the teams Wl"e Oll TID to the ThMte:r and operated un.dor 
tho !l'oob:oJ.oal. ])lT1B1on of the Ott1ce of tluJ Chiet OrdlWIoe Officer. 
, 
, ., ... 
r.t~fI .f,~o tt;df~t1'~3t\ 
, 
! .... t1~~ D1 vlo1on plAced the Ji&1'1I01:l£1&1 on detached tIIO:t"Vloe to 
11 
!1'11111.VlUI 1.\l'IlI10tll ft».' dutl '11'1 th a baM 8J'OIlP. 
Jiu:'1n6the perliod t1.'OIA D-Dq to th.Jii1d4l.e otAut:JUIIt 1944, evaoua- ~.:~;! .. 
11M i8h1pp1ng was ~ed.~ 1I1th i11tt1cultl because of the Mute 7 
"::~;.:. 12 
of penoonoJ. and t~ortatlon. At about· the 8III1IIe t1JlB 1 t 
4et&Z'lllwrd th8t there wuno real DHd ft».' the three oft1oere and 
onllsteii men ase1gnsd tooth. Toclln1oeJ. Intelligence ~, Hq. 12tr. 
GroIlp beooause all Moel&al7 teehn1oeJ.ll!attera, at srouP level, 
be perf'om.&d bl tM Group ~tcmD.I!.o. Ofi'lool'. In vlw ot this 
._" ..... "', &II wl:l.&II the laok~:,~~e 111 the 'I/O tat.' intell1_ v / 
J}el'llom/.el. at JIt- 12th Arrq~, thethHo ott1C1el'8 and two 
'~.;~~t ~~. . .,':: 
11lrtedMn ~ I118nt to tho Thud'A'iiq,u4 at the I8lIlIIl t1M a"-
I \1M lI1I'I4e b1 12th Arrq Group, tt».' theM MIl to be Mfl1giwd to 
_~Il' Jteadt~ ud atta0he4. to the Th1l'4Arrq .1' 
J':rQa t. tore80iDs it OM be 'HI'l that a W1n1te DHd ~ 
.a oloaer a4!a1n1atratlve oontrol. ot Ordnan09 teohu1oeJ. 1I1tell1gonoe 
.Udties 1Jl t~ E'.rO. In fJul:t 1944, with the O4IBIlat1on of aotlvlt1os, 
"'H 
., 
the AtIIph1blous DlvlIJ100, Ofttoe Ohlet ~ Cft'loer, mo, tM" 
~l road1l,y av&1l.III.ble and prevlouel1 0l'iJi.D1&ed. to opere.te 
iii en administrative Sl'OUp. This vas tM baau t1'Ull Wl11oh, 111 Aueust 
the Teohn1cel. Inte1USM'M u.iI. Toolm1oeJ. Liaison Dlvl810n wu 
.Gl'!:l:m1.ll(llll, d1rootl1·u:na.er the 011'100 of the Chief ordr.wIDe Officer. 
we ~ with Ordnance ~ intelligence aotlvlUe/il in tM ETO 
1 
"" ' .. ' 
1bW' the 'leohnlcal lntell.1seaoo end !i.'oobn1cal .. IJ.ahOlS DlvU1011, 
"placed tbe o::eru*E, tb&~ Et111pil$D.t end ~ 880 .. 
in;l!tillltll 4.18trillutlon, $M" ~ntfl fOX' evacuation IUI4 ahip-
of ep$oillWlUl. 1.5 
" ~*~'-";~'~4't ~ of the DIW .DIS wu thj;-~ Sl"CUP latw 4e81gM.te4!1.'MII. C. 
t'Imot1o.na vwe to reOItlT8 81'"'_8 fl'clII.''th. a:nQ' teall, JIIIIIJge 
, . '~A:~i:~e " , . \. . 
OPt.ru .... ~l8 end toomdcal ~.~~1II.Teet18ate ~ 
lIIIulm,l of SntGl'e.-t 1a ........ OIlta14.e tho aootoro of tho ~ ~, 
IlUJJIIIlI1i * prepare a:rtlolAP8 tor 8h1f11il11l1t. 16 
':be Awned tlan. SOOtian., 1a AUSWIt 19", eDt tho 'leU Serv10e 
.teoUOIiS. ill SIlIPtel!!bw 1944, ..,... ClOt up un.dol' tbe TGCbn10al ~. 
'lecbDSoalL1&l8011 1>111.alO11.. fill. 'IIU lo$l~ eo, 811loe, both 
~tlCM ~'~.~ allied. to the mas. 17 
The Alilmm1tiOl1 Seotio.n oonsisted of two ctflO411re, <mill enllllted 
., aM 0IlIII British Clv11San. Its maolon covered. all techn1oal. Mi1 . 
related ilhs.MII of ~tlo.n u f'olJ.oi¥s, collecting, :NC~, IIru\ 
l1l'ls~t1n8 1nforlllllttlO11S a1nt:41nSJl6 Ua1BOI1 'llith 'Ii, iJ. e.n4 dllUed. 
h,l X i1it~ 
J!.J: ,,', ' 
" '. ~'I,\~it~ 
,1I'1Tel'ltlsat1ng dot1011W1U8 mil tald.rlg aeoell8lU'1 step. tw thew 
9(ltilO1:IJ f.lt~ pl'OpoeM mod1tlO&UO'IIS N14 1Dipl'OYlII!IImta" N14 
aotion to obtain adoption of tim" found 4e1l1rable J GUperru1ng 
, 
~lil.QII, 01' fIuIe ~, oontluot1q apo~ 1n:v •• t1ptlona and teeta, 
~ special l'OpOl"ta lUI d1:!.<eotea. bl tho 1)ITla1_ Wet., n 
in V,, S., Ar'I1f¥ and twe~"'lldt1011. (A acre detaUetl U80U801on 
tile, ,Ammvdt1on Seot1on is CIOm:'8Il 11'1 ... pt$l' devoted to that 
IICIOloi"l.CI .flIOt:t011.) 
" fh\9 11/11148$1"110& Soot1qnoons181tetl of fi.,. ot1'loore and rI.1n.et1 
blJ.a1i&4 1IIIm. It. 111.':.81011 was to evaouate, Q"CI!3!lb." cleen tw ah1P/11Ollt, 
etf1Jf'8 artloles of twe1sn _t~el, ,aame of tth10h wero aent to the 
~'~;~' .~~~ 
1Jn1l1.Wl au4 IIOm$ to Abel'deen 0r0WId J41.U7,'land. , (see J\Dtlt!IX iJ1 
, 
, a ~ d$taU&d Uaou.ee1ou of 1i.i)'1814 ~o. Seotton.) 
<:: "-"" .:""'-!~. ,",. ".:' 
In thetwat 'part of October 1944 tho !l.'eClln1oal l:l:lteWgence end 
feohrU\'UI.l.l4.&1aon Dl1'181011 'beome the !l.'8~oal D1v181011, and at 
' .. ~~ t. El.ttprl.Elllt Iftu\eh lIh10h vu o~ v1th v.e. b:rq 
',twM.Jlj~8 equtp!llent 01:111, vaa 411'01'oed f:raIIl the D1v181on and 'became 
'.' 18 ' :1IIIJl"t. of the *1n~e Division. 
Earlt 11'1 ~r the Ol"@lIUI.illlltion of the ~ Eq,utp!ll&nt In-
tell~e Seotion had been prett1 cl.oarl1 4et1l:!ed. fho basl0 organlu-
UQl3IIJ. -pham. had dElf1n1tely passed in favor of read!ne.B tw mended 
',':..," 
. r1:nt Arflr¥ OFFlCERS lIX 
4 r 
flW."4 ArIq ," .,. a 0 
Ii1ntb ArIq 2 2 
SeVtnth ArIq 2 0 
·1t~C"wdoatloD. ZoIw, m:lS , 0 
~ fiell tea later a.ee1gnatod 'fe8IIl C , , 
, 
Advance section, Kq, 0..,11'11 ca.t1cn ZCIM 1 0 
lIt. E'fOtlSA (Rev) ~n" 0 1 
Tho EIUS 414, not have men ,~tt.aehed to the S$Tonth Artq becauao at 
;":'if.i,\' '~ 
t1aethe 8eV.uth A.nIQ't. ~Ge 1ntel.lJ.gonoe aotlvlt1 •• Wnf DOt 
, '.. ' -:~~'::*,." -- - . 
....... _ the .1u:rie41otlon Of the DlIh'{Cpntaot ft. IIIadAJ w1tll tvo Seveath 
-?:' ~ - • 
~ Offioers at Kq. OOl!llllUnlcatlonZorw, mo, Vho Ye1"e en dut,;r there 
. 19 
Jrca the forego1ug ~ph 1t 1s DOtod that !:lvon thoush tllI!I 
. totalNqll1red UUIIlbor of Of'f101:l:t'. IUIA1 cmlJ.eted 2IiOn !WGe.81U'7 to 40 a 
,ood.,ob wzoe not a:vaUableat 8D¥ of' the 'Yln'iou Gou:ro •• , the1'e wre 
tt1OUS'h peoplO'1n oaoJl. locattcn t.o estabUsh an 1I11t1&1 oontact to 1a;r 
tho grou.w1 work. AotwsUV aU that wa. nooded. at Ws tiM to-.klt 
lEIS a OOOlPWO vell rouniiod orseni&atien, readJr tor 1Il!IX1mua aperatiMG, 
. vas a.d41t1OMl. P1'Op83t'ly trainllld. porscmnel. Thill !Wed val reoQ6ll1I$d 




ttl ll'xeul:'i1;o ' 
to tMa t1upm'llcm.nel .,..oe1ntl the l!llttS 'fIel'IlI either ,",le 
to the M'O or thoae on tGlli'/:.POl'lll 411t7 f'l:ooIIl OrdDmoe Ove:rI'MU 
,. Uoditioat:J.on Detaeluat.tnt (0ce4 .. WI) I Aberdeen P,fof1l:Je . 
Jtu7l.an4. I:wU:f1clualt1 .. 81g'ned .$0 the M'O Ye);'8 \UI1J4ll.;y 
I . ' '
on a casual ba.e:J.e. 'nIat i. to 1IIq, ae a rule the7 Yel'I!I ut 
·UII.J,.JJ t~ f..,. theq.JOb, but 1netea.d vere ,,81eM4 to the 
,'- , - ."0 
appl104tion, OJ' ",,: ~~t1on.,.An outmuMns UlUllPle of 
the caue of • no ,!lQgeJ< x..lll'OOlt:e, (who at tbat pe.rtlo1ll.al' 
in a 1'(I1ntorc~de')ot attw ciut;y With the l04th 1iI.tantrr 
• no Imbtll1tted .lIell mtteD. "pori on the Polie Radull 
(P"), cal •• 9sa (o~)l! to .;sa cal.) It 1/U revlemd b;y 
. "~':;\;.' " . 
I.'lot'to;y", thel1. the. Ch1efOf DlB, .. we 110 inQ,n'eue4 b;y the 
;. : ':Ie~'t- • ", -
of IIIII\"Ill UlU lmowl..odGe _iiat_ of pNaentatlCl1!l, that he 
'. ,r'" . ~',' .. ' 
lH1iate:1.y toot at.,. to requilllt10n this man tar p$~t dut;y With 
BlltUJ..AftIS t1l:I1t of DIS. pte BNoke prove4 h!Iaeolt Yell worth the 
M4. ~ a mtablo I!IIlIIlll G.1'lIiII a~t7 m the SeotlCQ.' The 
.o~ Of Pfi»:'SOMel __ lAreel7 the OOM ,. M J)etaolllllent. 11M. 
'-o61oall1 laO .• .t.noe Ab9l'l\eeln Prov1n8 Gr0mt4 'IIU the IIA1a aouroe Of 
~lMe teOh!.'l1otiuut. AM.1tlonal 1no~. Of ~, ohleflJ' 
f;r<tut ()().M & M J)etaohwmt, save the DIS the f'ollovtng otrength, !lJ!I of 
. 20 
)l JantuU"l 194" at the locatlCll1.t 1nd1oated. 
i 
Rq. COIIl. z, Dn, ~e Service -12 offioers, 17 EM, 101T111an. 
i'eohl:do1an. 
omtDa.uoe "'aoWoa! Intell1gor1Co Team. #1 - 4 off1oers, 6 EM 
Of4i1Wll1O Teohn1o!ll InteUiaenIlO foam 11 , • 4 officlOre, 6 EM 
;.;OJodM.nIIO feohll.1oal IntelUsenoe t'eGi ., 1 • 4 of'floere, 4 me 
~ Teohn1osl Xntel.l1aeno& lrel!llll.# 9 - -. offloere, :; me 
~el'eohn1osl:tn.to~e Teaa f} 1.5 .4 of't1oeJ;'8, 4 EM 
, ,.', 
Ox't\JlMIIO Teohn1oal XntelUsence TCIlIIl A - 0 omcel."ll, 1 EM (CQ du"t7 nth Advaaoo, Section It. o ... z) . 
·0J0I1nal1l.110 l'eolm:10al.l».te]i;i~ 1'8II1II 0 ., omce", 9 EM 
".:. 
1144:1t1(1i\ 1;1'.! the a.b<we, recua·" OOIUIItst1l:r,cj of QD.e ottlOO1" ana. one. 
a.u .• li~1Q. Ban, WAHIlt to ClPft'&te V1th Oontllmltal AdVl'lJ104i Seotloa 
COOJIAD) d1iU."1ug the 4a%'ly~ of Fe'br'l!a.1.7 194,. Thls WA the lut 
estabUshed. 
.- '>, 
'!he ~ of the t ... SnAS.iiflll the Al'IrIV1th vh1ch the toaIa 
AlthOUj1h tClllll l' had 'bGIMl tOmed,·th$ 1nd1vldu.ala 0CIIIp081ttg 
.. .~!:.~;*' . : 
"l."II OIl 4etaohe4 fHI1"Vll1O V1th a_;j,t .. the Other teams, eab1rl8 ex-
_ ............ j since, the 15th wu n.ot in. oombat 411 lit mlt. (See.Annex {} 17 
a d.$taUe4 upl..snstlC1i\ of the t811111 ore,an1aa.tl<1i'1 _ c11etl,olbutloa 
~\t1pMIl:I!. There wore aotually <Ii'1 4Il"t7 V1th Ad.va.ruIO Section, lit-
_CIIl. z. ~ ad41 t tonal offloer aad. C).Qe enUeted l!III.Il, both CIi\ detaohed 
..,,10lIl trGa the 15th Al'IrI TGaIIl, IItIIIldns a total of cme offlcer aM two 
2. Rear Echelon , 
In li'eb:t'UA17 1945 the Offloe ()f the Chlef 0:rdnIIn1lO otfloer, 
1'l'00SA" vae re~\IId, plaolns all ~ 'l'eohn1osl Xntell1senoe 





! 1:11 ~ht%) t.",,) 
1q,u1pwm:t; Xlltel.lJ.s'&lWe seotion (DIS) bGCI4I1Ae the :Exl.eIq Eflu1p!l1ei1t 
w"J.80:l1ee··· ~ (UID) OOMiattng of the fol.lov1nB oGlllpowmte nth 
21 
IOUCIi14I or _01\ aa liIlIown 'b&1ov, 
§Re01al MV1a01'lJ lJ'td t. 'fhia £Il'Ollll m8I1t1S1Lt&d end "lIOl"ted. 
wm,e of 80unt11'10 IIJ).d t$OhuOlog1cailnt$l'O/Jt tmlch oould not be 
J(ueltel',¥ ~W bJr JIft'IIcm.ne1 of field teams. All. etperat10u VWO 
'. \., - ;. 
b. J'11'114 COOl'd1M.tOl'8 Unit • ~ fiold OOO%'41n$toninapeoted 
teeu, _1nta1no4. llall1OJi:l vith Al'fII7 Orin..,. ot:rioo1'll ana Arrq o-a 
,,!/fU~QOI5, 1lUp$t'V1aed.apeoi.l ,!nvestlsat1cm pl"O.1eota, and aeaur04. an 
'"tr~ oovol'li'lP at OrdM.nco 1n~U1genoo. Operations we" ohietl.7 1n 
, 
. c.Sh1u1Ai' W !!9.~t'1~t • We \!all P\ll"Ol.7 8l). .""'1»Ss-
.;c~,.!t .. ~~ . _ ' 
\ret.l,.e ~ 1I'la101\ ~ .... aouatl\7Q, e.nd I!h1Jl111BD.t of .0',... ... of 
fCl~143Q. 0rdIIaD.00 etu1~ 100&to4 by field tOlllll8, malnta1ned. record of 
.,n'll'e~n ~. -.tertel stONd 1'1114 ehlpped tra the ETO, IlAtem1M4 
41'IlPOlsltiOfl of -.ter101, ana 1Il&pt the teuw blt'01'IIIIt4 as to '\IIhat itoms 
VON ,a d8IIJIM ~ the 41atrtbut1on of the veok:13 "eeareb. 118t." 
A. ~!5 Unit • All. an worlI:, 1l.l.wJtratlcne, 8Q4 ~v1Dse :t'O-
., . 
(~by the Taolm1oel. Dlvia101l lie" p~ b1 thia Unit, ~ the 
ellpQl1"f1810fl of the DIS. 
G. Li'bFl$l Un1t .. The Ubl'9.l'7 ain'talMd. files of report. on 
f0l'G1gI\ equiPll*lt p1'll~d by the staff un.s. ta of the lEIS ae treU alii 
those o01.T!1lla ~ e.U other souro&a, extncted and filed aU 1ntoroo.~ 
tiM fraI4 OII.ts1de Ilou:reea j,lEIrt:!.oont to f01'llign matarlel, pnp!'l.1'lld 
of tQN~ dooUI8Gntll, _ a1n't41ned. III otoole of l'$po;\'tlJ 
1 ' 
_.~t .. fh1liI uutt procollllN all N»~' ~ b1 
'.' to ·.aOo~Ush th16l 1t ~ ~. P1'Ope1" -'1- of 
lltat:loru ~ aU ftlFOdmlQ\18 of phot~, art \'Wk, 
'. . 4&01484 up_~ ~ 41Gtl'1'but1oa,' eUte4 
_lIIltS,oa1·····~J aD4 kept .:~cort of eJJ."porte ~ahe4 IUld 
statf' 11D1ta .. .' ~t1l1on 
, • , .' 'anau ItmII ,. M1IIce~ 
AutQlllOtl". 
Al"tUle1"1,f4'e control. It &.~:lne H1l2oe 
~1:4:'.F-i';:~, 
_t~1 1I'a. ~ fGl.l.olr1llc tUtao1;lGIM 1D. :Lt. SuAlvl4ual ftelda 
-":7 
... ~1 tor dttaUe4. ~Vfln1a&t1CM, ~ l'epwtB 
. . '. ". .......... . ''''';j. '.' 
J.lrreatlptlOM1 _dt. eUte4 report'; -.4a'blfteld teUas, a4/f de· 
atu41 •• of _tllrl~ qO'fONd. 111 the1r 1nMvl4u&1 flold, udated. 
Lt~ 11a1t SD. _ toohn1cal kJl.w~ 1t l'etUSoNd, aD4 .We' the 
IIdPP1sl··~·_ltoq~t.s Beotlon fA 4etem'njDQ ad.ooavate OO'f'\traae. 
. ,y~ 
.. ~. 
l'e~. fAtl:IIII1tte4 were 1D. tho t_ of moo Ordmt'tIle feo'm'cal In-
i.I .. ;; 
·tellL1S11~ ~8: (So. ADneX (f 9 tw the OI:'SsnhBtloa CI!.vt of th& 
JltD .. 1t 'lias "t up at tb1a t1me, end cont1nuo4. to ~t.s ~ 
,. An ~oh to ~ 9Rmt1ona 
Gt~h end ~zat1oa of pewOl:ll:l.el. had ~ 4CCampl18hed to 
, 




· .• ~1Il'I.W1$ 1l11~ ,..~ ~ not ret c._, but 1 t was onl.;r log1cal 
that rith v .. l\l de:1 and two or three months thereafter, there 
" 
an "wtprocedanted IIl!I.OtII1t of materiel and 1.nformatiOl1 ava1la.ble 
PerllOnnel properly tra1ned and equipped were alree.q 
1.1'1. strategic locat10l1S withln the EO, but the extent of 
'I/i!JI paced by t:ile ~~/11t7 of t~ __ ut b1 ocabat 
, ,>s'~ 
pel'SOIlMl, and a requoClt vee made to the Chief of Ordna.ruIe to 
(BeG AnnUtJ ,.) 
I. 
M the (le1'lil!U\ MfEmSes 'Wall:ened, el1!l.bllng the .lImerlcan forces to 
~tel' ~t1llll, th1s PotOl?~lal1t1 beQ8M a );'ea11t1, and Vhen 
, 1i(9'J.1X-i·,,1:;. 
dIl.1 ~ the DIB V!UII 1.1'1. a P'OlIltiOl1 to exp101t sources of 1.nf01'!M.~ 
" '. , ~, I 
'., ./ 
. to tb$ l!Wt1»iu:m. ~e vall e~~ over viotOl7, but aleo a 
"~:d~'~~ " ' 
1U1S!!'1;lOtl the.t tor the ~ Equipunt Intelligenoe :Branch, the job 
Just begun. 
lIocauli\e of not being dtNotly conoerned with DlB prevloue to 
dJJ::! the ~SOSlroh and. Developm.ent »renoh, later delll1snated aa the 
•• e~I$ali'Ch and. Intelligence ~h, of the 1'oohnical D1vie10!l, Chief 
'Ol'(llIIIJa.oe Offioer I ETouaA, will be oovered. in a sepe.ra.te chapter of the 
!eolmical Services Honograph. Ite purpose 1MB closely aUied to EElll 
111 that both varo ultimately interested in eMII!1 materiel. The_in 
41f'ference was that the BOIlM.rOh and Developwmlt B.'t"8lloh vorked. chiefly 
trOll!. the prod.uotion and rol1011roeS viewpOint Yhile un usuaJ.l;y dealt 
K. MolY':iee .UP'.t:llao~ 
t.~ e~'ff Moil" Jllli,j' 
fWllhod prodUot and. 11'.. operat1on in the fiolA. ftere .... 
the EElB w1th the lteeearoh eM. lntell1ceno. Bruo" 1n 2~ 
194' l1J1d.w the title of lte~ and :rntell1genoo Branch. 
',1'4 eJ'A!lIirdng a ~ on the orGanization of tl)$foobrd~ Dbi • 
. -,' . 
(AaJ.IeX 1', l'larm1ng ana. OrSan1satS.on MonOS'l'flPh) t,t·w1U b$ eeeu 
tM lllQup!l!llll>nt l'n'u.Ch 111 ~u4e4. lUI flO.e of 1 t. ocapounta. It 
b$ aote4. that BID a.oal~ vft'J Uttle w1th tl11a 1h'tuIoh becauee ot 
UtteftJ1t IIipiona of tMtvo unite. Alter b&~ part of the 
~lIltGlWl!)e Diviaion, 1n~lIor ).944, ,the lIlqutp!llUlt ~ 1I'U tralUl-
:;' - . , 
ta!l'Gd to tM 'fe$'d.Cal ])lvlelon on 12 J'ebl'lllU"1 194,. It dealt with 
1fdlj!'lulAlfl;l'~ of U. S. ~eliu1p12$nt, reo~ lIlOI'l1f1cat1ona 
~ .. !i.F··,.i~. . 
aeoel1MJ7. '. The YOl'ltUIaS bt thla !rIiulch 1& 009'01'ed IILOl'e tull,y 1n 
~w Chapter an U. S. *t""ill~ 
",j •• :.~ '-1$~ ~. 
~igli.\!Ltif!t t)l!ts 
r,~&~~Pi ~d' . 
" , 
01'1g1na1 ,1e.na fttm t~ eo.helono;ere.tlonerequ1.N4. tOln'otf'l-
aM .1% ~ .. u the II08t effective ~ of .. t1ol4 
·llht qWlll1'ioa.tlone of thi. ... 1;$a, were to iDOluAe .. ~of 
Clu .. 8 of f!MIII;f _torlo1.' 'J!here ws to be .. olM'k, an ~ter, 
~". a ~1IIW1 8IIIOIlIJ the cn11al'tod ;men and the rest of the . offlcm18 _ 
__ to be ~etoolul101au. It was ful'thw ,1aJmlll(\ that the 
).-
. .'-;~>~,;J't. 
wta, 4!I"!1"""1t1cm, 1iI'I\II!IJ.t"", aut<llllotlve, and m1l.1lw7. Each 
: " ,. . . 
•• to OOlI.Ialat of two offloe~,~ cme'cn118te4 1'IIIUl. In aWtlm 
the otaft ua1ta there was to l!i''jLtMlm1oal em1ce \ll11t. 1Ih1oll was 
OQIlIIlat of two of'fioers and flvo enUste4 mtn. Ita pr'OP0ee4 funot1OlU1 
to ~ tttm twaOU&tl<m, J1"OTl4e 4ftft1rls .... loe., lIl\1nta1n a 
, 
'1!lId.t«,a. teobn1oalll~ fttm 81IOt "t~, and »"paw report. trcI!Il 
Wo.ms.t1m eubll!l1tW b1 the teau. Aotual tOl'llal'd echelon opomt1ona 
trara ~ plan _ntlomd abaro, u shown 1n the toUov1Ds 
\ilhClllWll'ltems of' ~ equ1PJ!l"'!lt "are .u8~ by taotloal 
, unit., uauaU.r th$y ~ "ported ~ 1lltoll.1geMe cll.nulls, but 
I.n some cuee /l.1reot» to the IlJ.'I.'Ift1 ON.nM.ce otflC01'illM pe.ssed on tho 
s.nt~tlm to the ~e teolm1cal 1lltoU1g&nce tll614. flQ'JlOt:1:lJl.ea 
"'" ,.','-.' 
:'H1JMfll ed'i 
"ports of "new equipment \I wore given d.ireetly to the team by 
of taot1oU Ul11ts. T'llG team. _de an. lnvestigation and lIN-
a wrltton report thereon. '.1'0 1nd1oate the thor~l!Ieo of in-
U.8at~~Ollis,· It WJI not unc<lW.Cn for teal!!. :members to locate, tor in-
.. .: . 
• 'il011, the inventor of a partioular It(l.!ll., to obtain i'lu:'ther de-
'l'he 41ot1'1but101l of eaj:lh report oonsisted. of ons copy oaoh to 
. . ",: ," , 
,<" 
lIl'II,1 Ordnanoe off1oer, mW,:lI' G-2, and the EEIB of the Teobn1cal 
'"",;>=, Offioe of the Chief Ordnanoe Offioer. Speo1m.ena were I1l81'kod 
the field. end 1l00000t1m&1!I plaoed under gw:u:d. to avoid molestatiOil or 
""",nu. by \U'lI!.l.t't;hor1.lled persona. Tho o:ffioer In ~ 01' the team. 
the Shipping and Req~t SOOt1on of the EEm and save the 
~ii~>:~~. 
~'''''1', desor1pt101l,' and ~. oondit101l of tho item, when ova01Ul.-
was neces~. If pOl'lll1ble~1WJs the team would. evaoUAte tho 
""·:·::~:_,d· . 
to Ordnanoa group he&d.quartel'$ Or to en IVl'lfl3' ooll.eotins polnt, to 
22 
satekeep ills. 
In sane oases the office faoUltles of the Ori\.ne.noe sroup -head-
ftIlirlllrs were used, but tho oh1ef reasOil for the attaohmont of the t_ 
the group was tor .fn1strat1on 0Illy. At t1lMa the IlWllIbers or the 
ll1Gsae4;~:bl11eted With the St"OUP porsOJUlel, 'but otten the team 
entire13 separate in en sdvanoed area. 
Qu,1 te otten members of the fbld tetllllG were called. UPOil by 
w.o:Vl.Cll'l.J. Ul11 ts tor aid in "011 tho spot II 1ndentificatioos of eoo'f1l3 
equipment. Man;y tiln0a exaot characteristios tuld capab1lities could. 
g1 ven f'r<:IIA "IIh1ch eo olw'lga In taotiOB oould be moo or counterw 
.1IelI,awt'es developed. As e. result lives 'irel'O saved and the :lmmed1ate 
twlily aooQllIPllohed. The cOI\lIMndere of tactical unit. 
tor tho sorvioe rendered. 1n thie respeot. If exaot 
iltJ'cs and oepab111ties could. not be made an estim.a.te was 
·t«reoMEll of the QrdM.noo teams had to be· on the alert tor 
lilt all t1n1es. ~e;:\iu oG1?ooially trw, when the AlllO& 
,_l 
and as result the taotioal units did. not al1l!q8 havo 
W re]?ort Mil items unless it beaOll1B IS. v1tal obstruction to 
of the advance. ~u.~ of this III1tuation, much of thG enem;r 
VtI.G 1n1t1a.lly d1Doovered by teSlll porl3Ollru!ll. Eaoh team. W!1G 
with a "search 118t" blj,he Shipp1ng and Roq1l.1Nml»lts Seotion 
. . -,'-"\"" 
~.~~~~".~, 
BIB 1I!l.s an. ald to dlllteriii.1ne 1Ihe.t materiel ws 1n demand.. 
~e Proc$BS ot c&'wYinS 0'&'¢;!l!he1lt ud.ell1on, IW17 t1n1es the 
.~... ~~. . . 
of the teams wre 1n prooariou.e poll1t1on. On one oooes1on an. 
"11''''·(1 tbPn of the Seventh ArfJJy '1'_. Wile 1n B&&l"Oh of new apooi-
along the wet 'b!ll\ll: of the RhiM, was the v1ot1ll1 of a en1pers 
It wae not UllUJilU&l for tl. team to 'be ce.l.led upon to render 
m.6SI'J wh10h did not concern tho team. mills1on. As an example, 1n 
II tev ~elif',l'equeBtlJ came throush for the 1nlm.ed1ate olollll'ftUOo 
" 
Jnines :t'ran buil.d1nge, f'1elda, or roads. In one instanoe IS. detaoh. 
of' M1llte.l7 Gove:mment personnel requested neutralization of' 
t1ma bOllibs found 1n e. bulld.1nS oooup1eti by them. While the telephone 
"j\OllVA'tmR,ticm liaS still 1n progress the team lIIllIlloor reoo1v1ng tho 
report hetU'd 1'1 tewU'10 explosion. This tomUlated the oonvereat1CUI 
looation had been glven, and uVon inVeatigetion 1t was f01.ln4 
\tiliree lIl6Jll.'bel'B of the Mill t8.l"1 Oovemment lletaoblllent ha/l. been 
. 'llhU/) attell!Pting neutralization of the bOll1'bs. 
of the moat outste.nd:tim. "special JqbS," slnce 1t ws concerned 
" 
~d1at. obstacle to,operatl0n6, was the proJeot eupG"1eied 
R. N. '.I.'oft01, ooncarnOd with olear1ng Chor'bours, Franoe of 
oontl'Oll$d GUlmm>1ne #dnes. The foJ.l.ow1n8 quotation 1nd.ieatGd 
.. ,'. 
F"II .... = 1llvolvadl 
IITM ~codAmted soale Qt;(lerme.n '"nh18 ovorat1one had flw10U1:1· 
) '" ',"1,~ t1,.;,~~,:_~.,,~ ... 
..... Of" .... ,tho oponins of the ~. 'J.'re.1ll loads 01' Ja1ne1ll of all. tne& 
~thbi-iCUS mine weGP~:'.&tao~~, hadlxton dT.U2lpell. 1ll the 
" • 4:'" ~. 
durlns the three weeks pNced1ng the taU of Cherbours. Reports 
iU$'leo. the. t Ceman trioltorJr inolu.dod. the USe of a new ConCNW I!IlIE18 
l!I1ne (tn. CIt) to rrevent reIIIM'al of booII!e and oontrolled l!W!.es. 
the tore80ing rtasons end nonsvallabUlt)' ot ptn'Sonnel e.nd equip-
oontroUed m1nolll cOl1ld not be m1Bed wlthout further ~ the 
~1xlg of:~ ::port. '!'he tr. s. !l&va1 C/ll!l!l'lI!IDder, therefore, requested 
controlled lIdnoe b0 fired. Cable teots lndioatod that not all m1nes 
servioeable, and those fa1l1Dg to f1r& could. be raised at a laWl' 2, 
tOll' stud.1. It 
4. Roar 'Eohelon. 1. General 
" ,,~ 
. The roar echelon phase of operations VSIiI IIC!1li'111bat more d1v9rs~.~ 
tled. in that at timas rear eoh&lon personnel carried out their m1ssion 
, ,", '_'" " • .,0' 
lIlUB G~i.te4or ~OrfiCertl, but later ~ to twelve 
'" . 
17onl1.Btetl lIISn, and. one civilian. !l'he ult1luate res· 
, '\ ' 
lQlUlib.+U,,· of.m. t~caiktel.l1sono. operationa, 111 the m'O, 
!' ". ',." -J... • . 
"i/1Ji1;(1Q. with this pa.x1; of Un. .. It . 'bore the bl'UIl.t or operatlonal. 
,l'9'1illCl11w _lob WN nu.!IIEIl'OU8 e,~1ns. At t1M. tho II1tuation 
"'_ . " . ''1~1~.#-'" - .' '. . 
1hIl~4 o\\lJaost W\U'2IIOUntable .. deomonstmetl by the t'oUov1ng 
l\l.o1la"l~on ·bota the Repon of Acttif\e.,. hO. ~e '1'echn1c&l. 
for the per10d or 1 /.prll to 1, April. 45 I 
. ~o,orat;1QM of tho Ol'd:aMao om s1nt.lo the Ol'QIIJII1ns or the 
. . 
l2..~1noreue4 to lIUOh proponiona tho t .... end rear ech-
c ,"" ,'. , ••• 
i<fi'lm~ we otmnot lII&et all ot even the IIIOst 1lJI.portAllt aCl11'!llM e. 'l'ho 
.. ~'B 'Of the Amilia &l.Ql'()$& the m&1n German manuf'aotUl'1ns 
Pt4bl'lfll • .nte fW4 the oaptlU'G ot huge O~e proTtllg grOUlldB 
~ th1s organization ent1rely ~te to exploIt ~ 
the IIIMMl' 1t ehould be. It mus'll be ~ored that the tech-
. . 
.ll1eal Woll1senoovork 1s 81m" &1." to /l.$tect1 ve verk, in that 
·i: .... ~ .. l0e48 prove Nee, end ;rot all poeb1bla In.fOl"ll1atlon Pllould. ba 
~tl&t1onlll fW4 travel are lilOll' in war tOl'll 
r 
MM7 of the 1lllportant fln4.e are hic1don lUld.ersround, in 
buUd1nge. Some are burle4.1 moat are vell destro1ed. 
m_il.X'(I in the OOIIIbat area vas so great that part of the 
:rear ochelon WIlII!l dispatohed to ba4k up the OTI t_, 
only 5 or 6 offioers in Paris to handle ooordination, 
and 6\ hundred othet';J).eOOsBAX'l duties ino1ud1n(§ gottinS 
possible allooatioh:ot IIpeo1tu.ms tor IItud¥in the t1. a. 
,ace whioh alwa;rB had ,boen :rut be08W/ kUllX!8. Information 
would eavo tho ~. De~ YI!lIU'B 01' rOllelll:'oh i8 . 
, .' 1 
I ............ '.LO, but tho t1M theee ,nob t.t.reaa v111 ~ under 0'. S. 
;'~~L'Ol is TOl'1 !!hort; too ~tor o0ll\P1ete ooverage or even 
, " . .., 't ~ , , 
,',' f\"COuatlon at all desired epoo1MllIl. One ,thinS not &p»reo1ated 
, ,J!!tri:", ' , 
thOflEl vbo are not enaa&ed in<ih~e ope1'1tl)lona is that tho in-
. -i'7 • 
lIt&1lC1tiona are us~ huge, I1I/.frJ¥ are undo1'groutld with destr01ed 
"g1N1!Jl' plants, and require de;rs to explore. Ru.bb10 and boob1 
" triit,pfl f'ul'l;her hII3lWer activities. Speo1ml.wl are :t'reQuentl1 aost 
(lJ;ttlcult to evacuate. Such requestlJ I!.II ehipl1ll!lnlis ot 100 V-211 
o:t part. thereof. 500 roun.d.l!l 01' 28 em. rocket assisted emsun1tion. 
to8sther with .. 6Ull tor II81II8 constitute II1$Jo1' opel'lI.tlona--tirst 
Utll extensive ~ to locate tho epeo1lillme then to ttIf.\kel the 
lil,aouatiOll andshlppiXl8 ~t$". 
'l'he Activities Report from wbiGh this quotation wa.s t&ken , 
fill included u.s Anno:!: IV" 10. A oloss IItud¥ 01' tho report vUl SiTe 
&.lOOre dataUl'Id insie,ht into tho t;n>icoJ. activities be1ng handled 
by tho ID!Jl\. 
the ohid' f'unotions ot the rear OQhelon ottioe was the 
~on and tinal. prepe.,ra.t1on of reports submitted by the 
"14!IIl1Wi. Upon the o.:rr1val of 1'1o1a: 'ieu "apot reporte". the7 
OVIlX' to the pe:rt1n,oot etart whioh edited thela from III 
lltan4po1nt I t\I'l\l ~ .any nt/oeeeary expanlil1oXl.ll del'ivoll. 
.'if'I1:I:'thell' inveatip,t1on.'1'he start unit pIlI.esed it on to the 
Unit' for rewa'd!1ct1on and distribution •. 'l'he distribution 
c:l.roulat1on ,;f .. ;~OP1 of each report tbrousb the enUre 
. '. 
ilUl:lcaJ. D1vis:l.on, All wll as'the !mIll tor oareful ecrutin,r IIllII. 
. ~', ":~'}~:<'~ , 1t0l_i~1oneJ. pur;poeelll. S\U'p1~:'oopiea alOl'lS nth nsp,t1vee ot 
stenO'i3.lI, photoetll.ts, _ ohart~'or ~ used 1n re-
o ':~;Z~:t::' . "",' " 
L'OIlllOt:Lon yore Bent to the l11>rar,"'\J.n1t tor file. ~ extra 
not requtrud in regular distribution were forwarded to 
.rot'ell" IIog(IDOtee, 1>7 i'oque.t. 'lhe Bopone l1n.1t euperv1eed the 
~~lIlG Unit. aince, lIIOet ot tho t1me the l)n.t't.t.ns U'nit vat! pre· 
lla:~:l.t1Jl: illustrations anll. draV1.ns1l to be usell. 1n the reproduction of: 
"'n~o%'!~B. .P'l' t9 V-E l>q thare "ere 246 oompletell. ft() Ordl'laMe 
.... 
'XlX:ll.u1oerJ. Intoll1{;enoe Boports, publ1l1hl!l4 e1mUar in appeara.noe 
and ~r of »resoutat1on as AMox Iro 11 attached. (Soe Annex 
12 tor a o011qllete llet ot mo Ol'dnlil.!l.oe !\'$ah.n.1oal Intell1g$l1O~ 
P"'porte pu1>l1ehed '01 DID) 
.1nIlll\$l:1ts Unit which, lUI its nn.e :I.lllpl1oe, we l'l1Itlpon-
"1!P1~ .. NOOrd. of the speo1lllanJll required for shipJllllint 
6 rooord. of what 1t6llll\l h&d b(l$ll lilhipped to till these 
'1'0 bep eMh.'·t.a. infOl'Jlled of wb •• t epeQ1liIens WINI 
.• VHkl.1 "s&a.l'chltat" WII pr~ andctiatrtbuted.. 
loiI4q:u.a.rtere, 'MS also (liven a list of U. S. A'nq l't)-
,',' 
_rt8 all 1tItll eaa 1,.lat of -.tol'iaJ. e.va1lA1ble for 1ilh1l}l1lE1nt 
8liAU in tUl'll iswect a list of overall Allied l't)q\lire~ 
t ~_ ..... " .' 
in the :&"10, each ~~:q~~e I5.IWD' Ust wae entitled "LUt 
. "";"c," . . 
·~In.W!IOiII Equ,1:lJ11l8Ilt Yanted for 'roohn1oal. Int&l.l1gonoo Purpoaea 
.",1'.>" •. , . 
..... " -:~..,.'¥~ 
B. and. U. r. (See ~.lio 13) .Ion'¥ 1t_ on the I:'Jl'1AU 
not pnvioue1.7 1Mluc1od on a wel!::ly "sellll"eh l1at U to tho 
vel't) inoluded on the Aeea.rch list" th<t follov1ns week. The 
se&:mh lis\)« 1I'&S entitled "Uat of Unt1Uect l!:n.eJq ~e 
~'1mecn Requil"ellll1Jnts for Uil1ted Statee,SUppl_t to SHAllllI' list 
)". (Sea.Annex No 14) ~e U. 6. A:rm1 l't)quiroouents camo 
~. thedh1~t of Ordnance and were usual.l1 der1 ved i"l'OlIl a review 
of otlll?tu~ enem;r /l.ooulllamtu, wich discussed spoo1mell8 of 1'oroign 
),W,ilteriaJ., and from G-2 reports. This 1nfol'lll4tion was usua.J.ly 
;p$.l!sed on to the Sliippitlg and Ilequ1~nte Uni'b by oable, letter, 
or I'Wro'-B lmllet1~. from the c.1liof of Ordua.noe. (Sse Annex No 2) 
Upon loaa.t1on of a epeq1Ju.en the field taIW notified the 
, . 
J::f;)'!;U:tll~' I'~,c<"i; Section to do mo. After the F10ld Sorviee Section b.w1 
the itelll it !or'lf8.rdod a t&l.l.3""in to the ~ippirle end 
l'8i,nt8 Section lIh1ah in.tW'n notified mtAEF, by 1nclud.1ng 1t 
- ',""" 
. weeltly Ust of S)801lIIe1uI amle.ble for 418p001t10n. fJHAEll' 
allocations of eaeh 1t_ to the l'Ir1t1eh (MI-10) or 
lIf1IMl<>U Prov1.Do! Ground, Ka:t71end. T.1pon the reao1pt of an mo" 
the Shipp1ng end Requ.iNllllmt!l Un1t notified the Field. 
Seotion. 'l'I!.. Field Service Sitotion prepared the 1 tea for 
o - 4'l.-' ~._~\~,. . 
'~~f:- ,~" 
end notiaed the 8h1ppltIB and Requ1l'elfI8n\& Untt of its 
.All ~EI1lI4Uts !orl!'Wpmsnt were -.de by the Sb.ipp1.Do! 
i;.~-, ::,~'. ' 
l\t!ILU11t'elU.ent;8 Unit I :I.noltl41tlsthe nOtification of: an evaouat1on 
for moYtlIIUInt to the port ot' flIIIbarkat.1on. (See Annex No. 15 
tlow ot Operations Ob.al't) 
In SOlIIO instfl.nGes the nel6. Serviee Section 41d. no!; hAndle 
~~:m.e[11lI &hipped. from the MO, but 1nste0.4, in the calle ot am. 
jiIW.· .. ,,"U:U, p)f"ep$.N.t1on tor ehip!llfltlt 1fU made, lIIOat of the t1lae by 
Amun1tion £luppl¥ Division, of1ioe of the Child' Qr<:lna.noe 
. ." 
'Ot:r1c'&r. E'ro. BecwliI8 of the e1l1.e, wight or d1!!1oul ty of 
.vl~\latjloll', sOlII$t1llioe BP$014l tra.n.eportat1on aseoo1ee vere util1zed . 
.. ~1s 1/Iii.S the e1tuatiOll: "libCIIll f1Uirle a rlllqus.r-nt tor 6. group of 
All ~ntll tor eh1pMnt 
1 , 
~,t('iI!.S ~X:(j1 ~ i:!lJ;~,ji;\U 
"-., 
equl.tJl!lant wre made by the 8hipp1xlg an4 Requlre:llll6llte UtI.1 t. 
Servioe BeoU-on 'II&B not oonoerned in the above JIIoImti0M4 
s, whioh aoooun:te for the dillOrepano;y in the tota.l 'I1'ol~t 
.. ,', 
(see Annex No 7). 
, sOlli.G of the more 1ntenst.1ns it." evaoua.ted tor rese/U'oh and 
.. ,"~ .... 
: "~" 
purposes 1nolud.ed I .", 
:IrAteI' Oerat (Inf'ra-r04 SOope) 
VGR 25<) I l/'UZ$ (Rocket type) 
lieY 'me RuafliAn lJand. Glv.Inad.e (With ~tation sloeve) 
LeM and ~ OOl/Wutlll' 
~ Charta 
Attelchments for IlQ- 42 
Plaetic Covers tor rifle muzzles 
Ge\4'~"- 4" Ri .... -,:;;{~ ~. ~ "'~~ (. 
Pz llVl 82., :It 1§Q hrisoopes 
~f1ndera 11K 1 II It 36 
7.,011 lark 112 ~on 
194.4 Model *U$~'" ' .. os 
]l'austpatrono No.1' ' 
Goliath :f'e.nktIotte Y1th Rel!iOte Control meeM.n1m 
:Blast f3b.isld for Goman. Bai'ooka 
Maoh1ne Pistol MiA3/1 
Paratroopera lW'lo l1'G 42 
Panther 'fank3 
8.8 011 l'U: 43/41 
Rockets aadeted Shells 10., 011 
GlaSWM. S. P. GorI!Ian 
, Fuze, VT (AIllerioan Pozlt 3lUr:ee, "Dud") 
:::Control Un1t t'Ol' V.1 
V -2 BoolaJt ()Qa!,plElto 
Glide l!OOIba 
.Ptt.n1\e.ri'Il.uets (ant1tMk ~0llIJ) 
1'1.IlIk, J:lea"'l7, 'riS'll" II ~e1 B (Sd. Rl'z. 100) 
,. Shlpp~ Statistios 
'the foUOW1n&'f~S ehov Bb1pmnto of eru»ll;1 ~EI equip-
Ilmlt 2111&4. traDa thil!l theater t'roIA 21 November 1944 to 8 Ma11945. 
II 
of opere.tionn up to 8 ~ 1945 was aco~llBhed during 
No adeCJ.Ull.te l'Eloorda e.ro ava1lablo on eq:u.ipment shlp-
the u.s., between ll-'De.,y e.n4. 21 Nov_er 1944. WPlll8ntB "1'5 
either (;LS IJ. rosult of a 11)001£10 request b1 the Chief of Ora-
Or beoause speoimens were newly disoovered or botter ~leB 
f':uil)l3$lnt shlpped from th1, theater or another theater at an 
. : .. \: ;' .' 
ItaDU! 
,",' ---.-
.Art101es ~e1~t 1n lbo. 
. -
to U. s. , 1,285 26;980 3,"',617 
K. 
·.311 1,309 503,318 
~~, ~19 620579 ""t". ( 1, l!9,2OU ~9~'l!i 
i%l'lll. 
'" & •. q2W conoEe1on~ ~1" 
As in ti!JJJ nw organizatlon, operations" 1nvolved poll01 
U:f£toultlee whioh hM. to be trone' out trOll 4aT to 4Iq. COllie of 
,;" :il' 
the trouble oould have been averte' had pr~i()u. oonfl1derat1~ 
b~fm siven to tho tra1n1n8 of adeqUAte personnel 1n advanoe of 
1)..~ andl.),Nlc"periode, dur1na which. a mu1mUm of personnel vas 
lWCilllGary. MllI1n1stratl ve problems ooUld have bll$n lightened if 
«I. mUtable tabl.e of or6Mlzat1on for 1ntell1genoe teams be.d been 
~" 
lil;>,j'ailable. A l1Iuggeliteti. plen is one s1m1111.r to that governing the 
te'.Jm1ca.l lntellisenoe ttl&ae of the Corps of' Ene1nsers. '1'holr 'r/O 
j'il:'Ovldes for I!.DlaUteems operat1na with the fol"Ward eohelons and 
\l1!.l'lS t_ conduoting rGlle&.l:'Oh and maktng reports. '1'h1s would 
1. 
24 
_. operational. flexibil1t1. 
,~ of $Xpedlt1na tho Allled cause, poll01 provided 
!II'RI1!II,1,Il1;!S of the f1r0t &peo1llwn of each lteul to the United. 
.f1\ta ws a logical proood.l.u'&, 81M. tho U.S. Anrq did 
, .,' 
'!'he eeoon4.item vas lAlloe&ted 
J'roviDg Croun4.J~la.nd.. Ifa.tura.l.l.y this arra.nsement 
_C-. 
__ 'I'll the UIB P~flonnel, but could have been :provented 
_~r:lIMIntfl~ 1nste.l.latien had boen establ1shed on the 
• Ufeno V$l'tt ..ao to accom,pl1oh this. but hiGher 
. .... ... 25 
VI>I.Il.d not lle.nct1on it. 
to II. laok of oloee e~t1on by G-2 of e.ll 1n;1;eU!senoe 
~~~~i.-;I«j..~. 
"-,," -' 
nthin the 'llleater, there WIII.S a duplicat10n of invest!-
1u 'fiJMl oaoos. A Ololle~1f1j101l.bl G-2 oould have 
~'f' _~_' 
about a cOllIPlote central. 11brar,y and a more thorough and 
utilization of information reoeived traapr1eonera of 
~~ ] ~M. D1rect.1 V!' .!~, SI1A.EF. OU1oe or the Aes1l11tu't 
Chief ot Sta.1"t, Q..2~ dated 19 MAy 1944, Par II, :) (a) IIIn4 
(b). , See AnMx 1. ' 
.' 
, ~-,Ii!, "lIoport1ne ot No" or 'tJ'.nu.eWil n:nerq Qrd:armce I4o.te:r1.&:L" , 
1I11. lirat U.S. ~, l'al'. 2, 01l!'. No. 72, dated a6 ~ 1944. 
!Jar P!wtt.nment !t!1!'!t!l&~1l!'oular No. ~, dated 6 Nov8.Dlber 1942. 
"Nu!.eX 10. ',':;": " , 
SPOTlil_-. ~Ja!noelhi.Uet~ No. ~, ArIrfI Sel-vloe roNe8. 
-mlce or thO Chiet of ~., il.sh1n6ton, D.C., dated 
3 ~oh 1945. MnitJ::2. 
,. ~, Ott10e of ChUtOl't'lnlmoe Officer, JEt. OQlll Z. llTOUSA., 
4&ted 17 .Aj;lrU 194', SUb,1ect. .. .A44it10llAl. Personnel Required. 
tor Or4ll/l.1:l.<lo ~c&l ;t:ntoll:l.6Onoo 1'eaa". Aml.ex 3. 
6. ~e otrioe Order ~~, Ord.nAnoe Section, Rct. s.O.s., 
. ~21 Ilim19T43:- ,,' x 29, 1I,t)peuUl:, ~ph ~-
n!y and. ~t10l'l. , 
1. XntOM'tew with :Lt. Col.. J .~~k, Offlce of Chlef Ordt:i.flnce 
, OrEte.r, E'l'OUSA, Parts, J'.\'adC., 1 September 1945. 
9. ~" ot Aot1v1tle., "»:00 ordtIAnc:e Teclmtcal Int.ell1ge."1Oe 
h'oIa"ni ~II to l' A,ril1944", dAted 29 ~111944. 
10. J!l~Oi9~ Soct'~, JEt. 1Wltth U.S. ArIq Group, dated 
Ltl' •• Ottloe of Ch1er O~e Otttoer, E'roUSA, dAted 19 .TIIno 
1941t, SUbJect, "01'I'In!.I.neo Teohn1oa1 Intell:l.genoe Teus", 
J\Ill:lAJ:c " 
12. ~ort ot~~!!'!.. "l'n'O 0J."d.xl.a00", Inttlll1swce, 6 JUM to 
29 .A.us 19 .... · . 
)3. 1111111:.0%'1 of Ol:i!M.nce Section, llq. Twelfth U. 6. ArIiJ3 Group. 




;'.!'{:}n.:O ""to ":~ 
IW 'Jr:;,j'~''<rtitl<\fnI-
t ~~. r'10 
:'l1"1';O ~ .. ';t,j~,I 
U:{.P:: 't <f4.t\~1"·""" 
.~: ~cW"U1i\ 
(~. J.S~"",:~:~~~ \\~~~: t ::.~.,\: 
i~U~ ~,,~,:~~h_ <->,~ 
, '. 
, 
t.9 eeotl00. IV, Technical 6erT1Qoll Monograph •. 
• 1.1." f.I.'(lIIl ~~~_ of Mt1v1tlos,""E1'O Ordtlance Technical 
··.~,.ll,1geIl<.le:-,OJiiiio 1944 to 15 J8:lUfIl'7 1945". 
~-:~f~:eil;flrollI.;;~~~;:1:~Cir:lbfiiotAOt1V1t1e., "E'lO Or4nance Teol\n1oal ii, 15 .laiii!i'ii1 to 3I ~ 194'''. . 
Gt:~~~~;!i~~' Ord.nallo. flection, IDa· ColA 1'., !i,l Annex 6. 
, Off1oe of OhiOf ~. Officer, li:'l'OUSA, _tea. 19 
-". 1944, WbJoQt, '. "Ordz:Ianoe 'l'eohn1cal lntell1f1.'C1llOG 'roa\1!8". 
~x6 .. ' ..... ' 
~11;, JIq. liI1'Ot/SA, d&te!~~ 1944, Sub3ect, "~r:uan 
Coo.trolled Sublllllr1ne Mbt~ .. , .. Ohe.l:'bOUl'6, Jrranae, rue Ord 
'l.I./l$ •.•..• ' .. 
;tnterview ~1th capt. 4. J •• ~ltim, ~oal Division .• 





~}1 ~tft: '~. ~ -'! ;;Lt 
.:: "'_;)'[ i';;'f~jl;" ... "0 
w w ·,'t.e-,;j:c,tt • 
(1(.1 '0 _._ :~1J, () 
JJ!O 757 (Main) 
a Nov6l!lbor 3.,945 
~1i!IlIIl~ of Techn10al Publioa.tion Shipmantll. 
of the Chief of'Ol'dnIl.no$ i Wssh1ostOll, D.C. 
Colonel Q1'1Imf. ;, 
~=:I~h,erOWith is, a 3.1810 oovor1na 4oo\llllmts, publications, 
II to /late 10(1 SlO'r.I), (unleu noted. to th. oontl'lU"T) 
Divililion. ,I' " 
list hu four _Jor bre«1:<!.owruu (1) E'l'O O~ce Tocbn1cal. 
~ortB, (2) O~e ,\!.'ArGot lleport., (3) orduImco ProarOIiB 
(4.) Miooell.ansous ~. :Reports. 1t_ 1, 2, and 3 wore 
fol'\lVdol •• ;»6ri"'of the Hgu.'lar l1etl'1but1on proeodu.relll, 
.~.gors no. 4 WON aoo~le4 'b,l¢ters 01' tranem1ttal. 
~~;ifl,l " 
basle for the atte.chel°'tWil&t1on 1. tor lt81118 No.1, 2, 
»1V181oo L1bl'lll.l:'T ru •• tMl tor ita Woo 4, tho lettors 
tUe ot the 2,'.ohn1oal »1n81on. Ala 1lllOh, the li8t "II 
Nos. 1, 2, anA 3 18 ont11'811 oQQjllO'te, while that ooverinS 
pe.rt11!1l.l¥ o0lll1l1ete, the reason "01l:l& 1;h6t IIIM1 letters of 
not ltem1zo eh1~8 but u80ribe4 th_ bl topl0, n1.II!Ibttr, 
IIrtI:tell, eto. In Almost' aU CUOII! howeTe%', datOI of 10ttoH. OM 
ehoul4 fUUttat. tJ'lll.Oingot eD;f lhipl1a&nt 11: such a »ro-
CAotI_d desirable. 
List of Shipments. 
r. mml.1ll, JR. 
tt. Col.., ord. Dept. 








~l:W (tl) liM 
,)1:. <!VJil ;ie<.~ 
v;:rq:i!i),t,,,~ XlI: 
\lal>,I" ~MX'i:: .It 
r til: )i:.rolJ;iCI.,l: 
,nftl: ·UlJ':J·U".:,~ ..
"t}c,;tf, aiM:::Jl I 
f'mtl v;.r.l'lb -ll • 
Il'Of.\ -'Jtb 
1'0\ ilI~';t.()'$.o ~.Q 
rom1 1'\.11:1'1.' 
It;li j:,{!;IX®I<JI' lai. 
~ 
AJJ.'oratt ( or Rooket) Slt. E$.st Of' 
at Co-ord1nate 108-205. 
.001'" J)etenses in 0he3Ib01U'8 Area. 
"Oom'GlJLe4 Mine Fio1da in Cherbours lia.'rbor. 
IMIt;r A1uUn1t1Qn in nrst u.s. Al'IIl.Y Area. 
Oont:roUod Mine Flelds in Cherbo1U'S Harbor. 
00lUt J)etsnses ~ teetre to Point Du Roe. 
IGIIIW lb: .... 1MUon gf J'Z. li;pf'Y. Panther '.t'ank. 
. JaUQ' 70367' l)epctt. 
GerIIIan "r. 92 Pl!\tepAtronen tor Lethal 'Ji:1'1'sot. 
Cout DeftllIWGfI or.~. 
JliUlllA17 :Report;. on .Ixaa 01' Ax'al Pore C6l"l'ler. 
Itt:. Flttflld wS;th ~W$r. 
rPtv. Pl\lnthor Tl:l.l:Jt A!Joeesor1es and. Stowage 
1\WC:>.l4'~ SU~1n$ ~i:~~" ~f'Y. l'a.nthsr Modell O:i~;.,.·' . 
1Mlmar1ns H1ne Paraohute RelloU'lh 
CM Gel'llllUl RaUva,r Gun ~.':p X (E» 
Controllel!. flu~ 1«f6 and. ll$1lol.1 t:l.on 
• "li'nu:Is W&sserbOll!1!e". .' .~' ,.... ". . 
Nebelverler on AnrIored llAlt-'l.'raok (<leman). 
n;ll.L.l.fll~T Kater1al. (Qeru.I'l.). 
;v .......... "., I Ka ter1al. ( 00rllIIIn) • 
1lIIIIIWJIJ. "J. ,,,.. (Gel.'Ntl). 
~~:*::t;erie1 •. 
'r. )i(eport on Ceman ROOD'll V -2 • 
..,0"1>.1.1. H1ne "7l111l11t1e (n-Es-Hi) If 
onoretio :alook with QlUD llottls 0ha1"38. 
of' <lel'lll/.l.ll Controlled Su'bllW"lns M1ne1ll in :haoh 
1lotOllees.,:. 
Caro ana. 1'reatmtmt 01' the Gol1ath in the :rield. 
l'1: .B',pt .WS. II .fode1 L \1'&nk. SectiOn I (Oonan) 
2 om Rellf-'.t'raok: Amored Car (Sd.IIl'W. 2,0/9) I!lG<lt. 
II, a om l'allllOrf'lak: Tank 1'3. ,EJf'Y. 38 ('II) Gel'l'f&U 
Section III, 7.' om stu. It 42. Kountod on Pc. Jl;pfw. 
XV ChassiS Seotion IV. 
1'ranf.Ilation ot Germu. 1l&zool!i& MianllaJ D. 1864/1 
Dated 1 JUne 1944. 
l'rel1),,'IlIl.rJ' :R9port;s on the l'e.:raohute RelGe.S$ fOX' the 
1000 Ks. l'er1!!.Qr.tG. 
~ter1s:tiQ8 and c..pe.bU1t1ee of' ~rmau Rocket 
V·2. 
7.5 om 0el'IIIM sabot RQund. 
lW1.'E;drl>1. ) 
14 1944 
15 4ItiJ:T 1944 
. 15 4ItiJ:T 19411 
16 Ju.l¥ 1941. 
17 J\1.l7 1944 
21 ~ 1944 
24 Ju:I.y 1944 
24 Ju.l¥ 1941. 
1+ ;\u3. 19~4 
10 AIlS 1944 
10 Aug. 19~4 
11 Aug. 1944 
21 Aug. 1944 
18 AIlS. 1944 
1 Sept 1944 
1700'11. 1944 
10 Oot. 1944 
18 ~t 1944 
19 sept 1944 
19 Sept 1944 
19 Sop'll 1944 
20 ~t. 1944 a, sept 1944 
29 Sept 1944 
30 Sept 1944 
3 Oct. 1944 
6 Oot.. 1944 
7 Oot. 1944 
10 Cot. 1941, 
11 OOt. 1944 
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o-i) ,w) C. r 
38. 
II InlItruction JfR'llW • 
43 on Pz. J!i!.t'tt. IV. 
"J,.:p,er&IOIlltlel Qle.ss Mino 43 Section X 
m;;," 1IJ!$d With Antl·l'er80IWIl Glu mIlO 
1100;""'-1.''''''1 Gun 10., <m L.G. 1Ia. 
J'renoh Gun-J'J..Mb. and Sholl :Durat 
Weather Tank :8tliU"Hll8 Equipment 
~lcm SUok Grt>T~;~ (Oft'ansivlll Potato 
...•. ArbK \forks, ~1da.ne:e, tux$lllbo1U'S. 
. 1'}1/20 _ 'LTipl$ Mount (tenta.t1YOlT 
... )'lakaoolr:eilAfetto, FlA-L 151 'D/I), 
60 m.: , 
lIeport onl;!tilW Gol'l!lllA 40 om Rooltllt • 
V-1. 
1~'4Mi!lCe 1:'l.'oc~. W'eanlutlon in 
f.,;,:~~~ 
. i),~K-~;';~: 
·J,lIq~ro'v1IIEl<l ArInonli '~. Sectlon I, 
Tank. SEIOtlon II.·,. 
Rocl.lMillUon of :~:',hIl11l. Cartl'1ctae oases. 
~,l3JnllolU'1 atuq'&ll4. 'ren-firing of 
.,...'AUIII> J.>1stol, Oal. 7.~ _, )If 43. 
lIlxplo41ns M19sUe. 
Ht:!MlS Ust. 
stlte11'Ul Box. Seation I, 0erlDan 
·:nU Box. Seotion IX. o.l'III&r1 Macblno 
torl'iU. \lQXes, EJection m. 
Bepon . on Controlled Sublllu'1ne M1ne 
VOUJ..$1l Do Brest. . 
_:Ife ~ _ ShlJ,ped qa. 
.o.:aan ~ .. t Plant. at no1"e.llg$, 
P:LE!1JW. Plato1 ~ ProJOl:ltor, e4s 3&44. 
Oontrolled SU~1nO JUn.. - Q..nVlv1lle. 
AuxUif/.t7 4nt1-~1'CI.1't sJ.e;ht "1llf8v1lller". 
~IUI· leIJ.n!i on Interior of ~M.buJ.anoe. 
lUne ~ (E'tper1lml.tal). 
l'art8 mu\e at .rena.~ o.:t.".III!LlI1. 
00n1lro11ed t'lu'blJllWine M1ne. lmCW4P. 
(280) ~ Pro3oetlle. 
ControUad tll~1ne Mine. - at. Malo. 
ft~~Qe:~lIllI:,,:1\l) "OOlllpGlrator". ~ Round cu.rte. 
~lcil-'b4ll'l't'l Mrforce Si&Ml, Pleto1, FL 241~83. 
ilieI,1&n Wooden ,l\nt1~Tanlt JUno "Panz.~ 
Ii 
• 
<;!lComIIlU'l Anti-Tank :Rifle M 00 41. 
L 
DA'l'JJl{rom:.~ 
12 OOt. 19 
'-700t. 19" 
1.8 OOt. 1941> 
16 Oct. ~ 
14 OOt. 1944 
•.. 
l.5 0I:Jt. 1941+ 
1.8 :Joe. 1944 
27 Oot. 19" i , 
18 BoY; 19" I 
17 Oot. 19" ! 
17 Oct. 19" 
II 16 Oet. 1944 
17 OOt. 1944 1 ( 
20 Oot. 1944 
, Nov. 1944 
19 Oot. 1944 
19 Oot~ 1944 
18 Oot. 1941+ 
~ Oot. 1944 
2, Oot. 1944 
27 Oct. :\.944 
31 Oct. 1944 \ , 
~ :trov; 1944 
4. Nov. 1941+ 
18 1I'ov. 1944 
10 1I'ov. 1944 
.; Jov. 1944 
9 Nov. 1944 
17 lIIov. ~ '. 
12 lov. 194Jl. 
10 Dov; l$l44 
17 loy. 1944 
13 JOT. 1944 
16 Nov. 1944 
161ov, 1944 
21 lov, 1941. 
23 tlov. 1944 
, !leo. 1941+ 
~"'3,,,;, t:W.llr,;'~~k 
JKJit\l: 
:1l>T 2r 'l;1))},LU 
·1 ;inA !~;('i~ 
I!~~.\ ';l;1>#YJ$:t 
: ",ll .Il('"l il:~ 
i!J&>;it ,(l#\f~. 
f/;l/<,tJ,tIMliS;r,tID '. 
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~ !)D biYJ,sj 4'q JII:J 
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~ :aa.uoon cable Cutter tor 11" OIl 
iImlIlf'j, , 
C01lit.NUeld StWarine Mines - ~1llo. 
~ Manual, "lIeluluf'tbluftl" 
ol.etibl'ennel') Wagner, lIawllIlIJfier 43 A 1;0. 
udt·W ot ~ Manuel. It, ca Fla.Ic 43.". 
HI.l 'UiI4or-oQTOX' Aiming ~1>lU' tor KG 3~ 
~. (:Poc'mnsez1eleorat Fur 10 MIl 34. an4 42 
~~t 
_11:1.10'\1&.1. of' li'1l:'1n8 '.I.'abl,ee. 
~_llQe of' W..,OIUl, ll\q111pent e.nil. AmlZl1t1on in 
I>A.TE (PUDL. ) 
!J JfiI:\, 1945 
24 lov. 19410 
24 Wov. 1944 
24 loT. 1944 
1 tee. 1941+ 
4 :!leo. 1944 
., Dec. 1944 
1.6 lloo. 19114 
St.m.mOT 
'tu'lll\.rl SlUaU ;.rms CbUaotllristioll Ch&rte. 
..,.~ .... N~:ne1Il!.tu;t'EI tor German. to iore1o;n Artillery. 
10,117 
fno GI!~ MiIl.Ue. 
Hil.uller l'I1fle, JI'ar, 98X, l1 !elAstio Stool\: &. 
rAI'lIiP1&l:'U • 
... 111111 Su1ul!4ahinlll Gun, ),141, 
7.92 !Ill 'IT:tp Wire Aot! vated Statio l)ei'oXllle 
Gun • zt. Ger. 38. 
I.neJrabUit,. Charts of Gfll'I!I/l.l\ 'fan.lc8;' 
:tIr6ufin80 ot Ool'l!l/l.l\ ~. 
lII:naan 8.8 I.llII »t. K 43 :sr.&Qh Soal. 
_lm'~1J. Report on 20,;;, CIIII German llaUw.q Gun 
on Qolw.n l'ro.100tU.. " 
"" " n .. .. 
It n u 










8 Jan... 1945 
8 .-,., '1945 
10 JIa. 1945 
17 Jan. 1945 
11 Jan. 1945 
11 Jan. 1945 
12 .Jan. 1945 
20 Jan. 1945 
22 Jan. 194, 
13 Jan. lSI45 
5 Jan. 194' 
15 Jan. 194, 
'23 Jan. 194, 
3 reb, 1945 
12 reb. 194, 
19 Feb. 1945 
3 Mar. 191+5 
14 Mar. 1945 
16 Jan. 1945 
R6 Jan. 1945 
22 Jan. 194., 
18 Jan. 194, 
19 JIm. 1945 
23.Jan; 1.945 
22 Jan. 1945 
3 Mar. 1945 
22 Ian. 1945 
25 lIlrt. 1945 
18 _1945 
12 t1t1ne 1945 
29 lleo,1944 
30 olano 1945 
30 Jan. 194, 
15 Mar. 1945 
5 J\IllB194.5 
.5 lob. 194.5 
25 Jan. 191., 
27 .llitn. 1945 
29 Jan. 1945 
29 Jan. 1945 
29 Jan. 1945 
tI 
...r",tli~(a .{n:Ji~"':l~oD j 
t1tfX¢ . : i~~''l~ ! 




t~i~~~.u~j i1~t~®itt'l ; 
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~ J;.tl"f$i!.St4J;JJ'r 
;'lfti"d't !1t!;t~!.!1 
t" e .. $ f,XWitJ;(#) 
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1IW'1e{.\ .t!(;j <ll#~ 
1r "H .,.'~ 
~ .>\'~'. 4' : ' 'M 
ff "". It,' '1-'< 
'w· '. $1. W' 
~I . fh' ",.'~ 
u~ j~' :," I ,~ 
~mUt;y'..f"j '~~~,~:~'...rn 
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I \, C"j,. ..:411 t.*r:nrs 
i'~l1rru! A..\!J~r:L~~~j 




, ., &'" ".'."~q, ,,"if 
J:t~l i~l1'I~ 




'+r' ,'. "tV.; t ',tq3 
!:.}, if. \t bl\ito"r,rli' 
··A.,·· ;t:~"1.,:J:l~k~ 
~:~) ; ~ , f!4~';nt4) 
~r; (: (:.ltinft'Sr~) 
~!lr?! .t";.$.t~W,q~:t 
i. '>:1) i~';!X<' 




i .' ".'~~" .. ' 
I ,tlne,~~~,;,Q~;..tf 
J:q ,~(tl'4£~ci 
$,'~~~l' ::;4,{tl :tM~: 
,,~t?·; ,t~t;$;1 
[10ti ~{},-:r{}t) 
) \,~ U·I,(, ;:f."?i~:i 
StmJECT 
ot Ge:t'lllSl.n IontI..ii'iiiik i'lquIJilllWD.t. 
~;UU'''l~1Il ot !1.'Gr.Iu _10104. 111 Gar:mM Anti-Aircraft 
!U'lr1I\.i&ell. 
1.It1lUl'<3raJNi Sight tor:' CIenIIan 2 oa i'leJc 30 or 38 
U 1 :It 400 tw.- Ii! ca,1Ilal!:) 
1IiIIIIl~11e l4/II.r~ of ~v.hIcies. 
_ ~ Pistol'Mo4el. 193'. 
~ct1':Le 1l$ve1Ol1lM1nt "1 ~ 1'Ira.n4\ Estllhll~ J'rG,nQ.. . 
»A.1'BI (PUllL. > 30 Jen. l!M 
31 Jan. 1945 
9l'eb. 1945 
10 reb. 194, 
12 rob. 194' 
Oonibroll.e4 LaD4 Kines. 12 Feb. 1945 
om',." ...... h$a1anll7r'~c '1stol tor 27 IIIIl1 otglll. 12 Feb. 1945 
a::r=::~jJ~:=' ~~':::i TOleacope and ~f1n4or 14 M. 1945 te . . '. _ter ll&umbUil.) 
Rino To1oecopG ZF ,4:1/1 end ~leeoop. Uount 1(.913 
~1I1b:Le J\D1III.un1t1on. liaok trom 1'11. lti/fw. lV (lerman. 
14 Feb. 1945 
15 Feb. 1945 
U M. 1945 
18 Feb. 1945 
21 Feb. 1945 
24 Feb. 1945 
1 Mar. 19'" 
28 Fe'll. 19l1e' 
1t.P&lZ.m.tzer" fIIIllf' l'ropeUe4 aooket I.Au.rtel1or. 22 Feb. 194, 
8-\ilh&elM. ~eIl ON' 84. Itt •• 234/1. 23 Flllb. 1945 
nQ1l cQll\Pletell. (Pt'eUa!1M'"1 _ort on ~ 
om. JIoW. Ml. 
DllProvlse4. lP.t'1p J'lare. 26 reb. 194, 
eo-. MtIII1sen AntI-tank (Jan. 27 Feb. 1945 
. ~1M QtUl, Mlo 1938, 7.65 L, MAS (fleotion I) 
P1l1itol .AmlIIun!tlon 7.65 OlIl.Long, and ~ Pistol 
• 7.6, _ (Section II). 26 :reb. 1945 
N3.rr01' lmag. 1Vg<llt .t>ra.otlse for:' Anti .... 1ron.t't 
!'t1JLJ.el~. 26 Feb. 1945 
=
: Jteavy MortIIr 30.5 (lJII. KBS (t). 2 Mar. lSI45 
Controlled SUb~1M »-1!ne ll'1old, St. Pot6l"lJl 
Ou.01'I'.U!!CI,1 • 
:Je,r~ ~oo.. a-t-Trealrlild. Vel:Ilole Nountl1~ 2 (lJII. ~ 
, 84. f.£1\\ .~')1/l7 • . 
'."ir.JlIt.n hntho~ ~ove'"1 'rMk. 
.~1I$.1l ~ *1nt~e Job Ol'\\or Ust1na, 
8..wneeled Amor04. Car Mtmntins 5 om lOOt 39/1 
Et'r.. 234. 
on ~ l>roJoetUe. 
8 !W'. 1945 
4 Ma.1:'. 1945 
2 IW'. 191,5 
, ~. 19~:> 
8~. 1945 
."t.'}.t) ~h1 ,t:~Jdj$~t~ 
o J'-ttln~.· 
- • i;'l',CitWj) 
CJ:sL~~'~fltliif1:"j) 
Il.i'r 'X!~!~'n~10 




~jW~' ''t liiiU'tit "iti:~.ui!itJ 
.iii'*, lj!,Ii$J;f1!l;a,e,t 
jYiiit c:- 'n:,~,tt(Y'i: 
rl $,[) d'~~~i1t'!>'lg; 
\ &l:eJtY!JJ\~t~t J'~$ 
'£;111<:1;J ii;<!\\i~!'l~') 
:i .bliJ,d;VO'J:C1ll'? 
."" ~(t .ftSJ;t *k~t'1$t) 
'~!-\'Wl'''''''· ,-,,"'\ 




!i<c\~~A Jl.,J.*l:'1":t O{,l 
f'<l'· ~ )~ ~'~B~lj.t't$':tliKJ 
,;i'ott~:a $,((.i'iIl'X';Uib 
1J;~'aGO ru,t~~!~ 
@,ty 'tt 1((11 'f: 
, Jl:,mmf:;) 
'" 1'.1''"' '.' ~1' ," M,oI-,,,.·, •• ,jj>;i-'l.),-4 .tJ."; 
", , '" :}tk~,tl" 
M~~. i~. 'lt~ilt\>U3-D' 
~lfi1 ~a Jt,!i~'t$Q 
I;f 1M ';"""'hl¥~.' .<!" ~it-*, V7 "'x,;:'ia.J'{~ 
lito}! .~,J.!r.o_ ~.~€ 
Cl":t<iltT, .fr~m~~~D: 
tMW", '\('>{:"" .,", l; , .. I~~,.. ,N,;, fl.u- .J,..f;J;,~"I . 
if'4~jM,i'1 ):i})i'jJ\l~:\\ 
!:~)'~l~j: !,b,tl.{li~ 




lh,'1,.Ol;~} 'll iJ~(>9; 
lcio;'u1" ,no~<il~;;'i.fr:" 
Stl:B.n:CT 
to lUI'&d,y :Referenoe Ksuu\IiIJ. "Ide.ntit'1oation 
Shell., fUl4 Shell ~tB·. 
• 28 kar. 1945 
• 24 June 1945 
• 29 June 1945 
0mu.r.I MMUlt Gun l'lisgu.1ee4 6S U.S. A:I:slr3 Vehiole. 8 Mar. 194, 
~ 1':&. ZI4Ifw. IV Model J Obeervat:ton faIl.k. 8 MAl'. 1945 
l';roteeh!l1o SlStlal )Jql.l1PJ!1ti'nt Used. bl tho <lel'llllAD. A1r !!"oree 18 Mar.194; 
CkmIIII.n 30 ca nooket ProJeotor. . . 27 MAl'. 1945 
· .o.l:'IllM iea'V7 Sea1-1'r'acke(l. M1litaq 'l'iaotor, S.W.S. 10 Mar. 1945 
. AutQlll&t1o rufle, Ml940, "f;iIUnov". 13 Mar. 191t., 
.' lee.v;r sai-'h'eeltedRecove17 Vehiole M. UIlI.g. 13 Mar. 194, 
'00rD/Au ArIaored Vehiclo oxNl'reMh Kalf-Traok Chassis. 12 Jofar. 194, 
twrl.eh lfa4een L1pt Kaoh1it.e OlIn, 8.. 13 Mar. 1945 
French Can at .. 1 ~tat1on)land. (lreti4l4e. 12 Mar. 194, 
Teat of !I!\Il'X'et 1'Avel'S8 Speed!! ot Col'mIm TiBer II Tank.1' Mar. 194, 
118 CIII. B.Gt-. 4331 Rooket-Ms1l1tfJ4 Pre-tined l'roJect1le 19 Mar. 194, 
· tor ~ E' (I) BaU-r OlIn. 
fra.nsl.at1oa of Clol1!llm NenuaJ on 7.' QIII. AlIsault Gun (10 h. las. 38) ...... !'. 
l'rel1l111Ml7 Report on~ 3.8 CIII. Rooket l'l"OJeetol' 18 Mar. 194' 
on ll'18el" I QmBII1s.· ... ' 
38 CIII. Rook»1! ProJeotor on ~ figin' Chase1s-
BUp;plEllllent. .~j:; . • " 
Wintericed Clab on 0en!IIm a-ton )faUltier f.lem1Aro.eked 19 Mar. 1945 
lrrilck. ' . :';ft:,<o' • ' 
Czech. 27 IIlIII S1p!1l. l"1stol',~~;'f', 14 MAl'. 194, 
Omnan motechuio OI\rtr1dse llt'iIA Oal •• 380. 1, Mar. 194.5 
l!'rcnch , CIIl Mort81' (L. Gr. Mlo 37) LiGht Gronade Launcher 
Nadel 37. l'Mar. 1945 
010110 ~o Ush'll a.Il4 llange Eat1llla.tins 1>avico tor Iffln'llll.ll 
JreAV AA Oun&., 1, Mer. 1945 
· ~ JfIIrk XlI !lank Ohasds Used &II CtWgo Vehicl.. 16 Mar. 1945 
o.1'lIIIIID Concrete land Gl'Ond08. 17 Mar. 194, 
~ 38011 RooMt l'roJeotUe tor uee in ProJootor or 23 Mar. 194' 
• !I.'~ I Chaae!. •• 
Gut... tor, PCI&cot1me Prepe.l'$t1on of BJ.ook8de. (~ter ot 
~tteJ.). 22 iW'. 1945 
0e1'l1Ian'7.82 JIG Small JIl'U Amml.nition, S.m.E. tone. 27 Mar. 1945 
~111l1''''"'1 Report. on New l'Ia41o EtuiplUat in Qermn 2, )far. 1945 
tong Rlmge RoolrRlt v-a. 
~1ne J.1odifioatiOll tor Czeoh. L1sht Machine Guno. 
ea lila Morter, IluGetan. 
Sld Mount for 8.8 om ~tenverfCir 43 (Rooltt!>t l>ro-
.'lector) • 
~MP 40. 
canter m.oels 1'or.~ 7.' om Pall: 40. 
/lmIiIUu1t1on,Cl<iil'fllliUl at. (plus) Stoel 14etal11U'gioal. 
~8illl. 
Jlmlmm1t1on, Qenmn St. (plUlll) Steel M¢.!IlI1U'SioM 
.AI:It>J.1sis. 
26 )l!U'. 194:;; 
2/Wr. 1945 
26 Nal:. 1945 
26 Nar. 1945 
28 MIi\r. 194, 
26 M&". 1945 
26 M&". 191t5 
I 
I 
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; ~i':W! £,lOI'A'tl!lr!J 
,'%()twO a41 .. t."!,~D 
lit:)- tie: Ilml'J:'I;D 
::::lAilO ,I ~6Z~~:1' 
If.l'r 'i")'lef;J;"~i 
{ JJ\JJJ:emml':l'J 
I S'J. l' ,,1I3m-X"O 
: \""te~N,lf:lJ:~f.~,,:({ 
~i! . Q3tt"i:\lS &Nt}:! 
JJcH onl S£'\)~lH 
'tLJJ',l!;)M Htt( 9(.:~ 
(j'i:- ;:Jfl!X)}"f'1::£::3 
• ( 'to.t!;'ill(. 
C,' ,(l1~ Ht\i!rk\):) 
l,r:;-(~;:Or; ~tf);,t,~Jj}!J 
f,l1.0 1:1' 1;r~tmi&J 
• '~J. ~ i,rQJ!t 
, ,Q,) MJ !1:JJlitli.4. 
", t mi'~Jl¥;Jl 
• Artllll'l17 tmd Artl11ol"1 .AwtmuU t1QIl NQlIl$;Ilolatu:t'e 
" 25 AP. 194-5 
21 QlIl' (Spl1 iter betQll) 
Sea. It. WF. 5004-. 15 ~. 1945 
1l.'I;:Lon Con~ for 100 rounda of 2 QlIl illamit1Qll,l, Jip't'. 194, 
""""'~1 .. [m of ~1111924, 1924/30 tmd 1934 _"I' ' 
~u;ntll tor 'l'4Wk aWl. Anti-Tank Gunu Seo.1 - Ii em 
OIl PedMlltlill Mount. Sec • II - 7. ';) 0fI Pelt 40 on 
J4mm.t.l3oo. In • 8.8 ClIl Pak 43/3 on hdeetal. 
5 ~ 1945 
• Sec. rt .. 8.8 CliI Pak 43/3 on Crue1f'om ' 
f'lat,for1l1l. 17 Jipr. 1945 
, " ~ztilt" 
1 ''l:l>:\\.(!lm;J;X,.')i;'& 
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J/(~:W .Ltt..:1 :>"J,{~1.;i§, . 
.. nc\,'~' .. d t/:ljN;'rl(! 
,ol\!\ttts{' 
, ' 
Oonvara1oi1 of RUHian 7. 6a IIlIIl Russian Hoss1n 
lUn. Mo4.el 1891 to 1.92 1IlIIl. 
~ J'inMd. ~t .. LU:8 Pro3eo1lUe FIred 
8moc~tll :Bore "''7 ~~A7. " 
AU,»9fQlWl ~ l!'alH':n.reS and ~ 111ll.'ntr16 
. • i' . 
27 IF. 1945 
30 /!pr~ 15M 
2J. Apr. 1945 
23 Apr. 194-5 
22 Apr. 1945 
4 _1945 
22 Apr, 1945 
22 Apr. 194, 
'4:iv'ttJI;l£$O 1.1<1 
W'.'i~'J:\ltD 
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Stlll.'lECT ~ (mt.) 
mAIIIIIIllltlil. Rep<>r\l on lilvoat16ation ot 01'8.. Inatall. 
v1e1n1t7 ot .oril11Ween, ~. 
f.Uj1U.Jll1Q' Report .on 1'.a·~ Erection and. 
st1!e81lll.1nOO. H.ot.oro7ole. 
AIJ"17 l'l&rl.t at l.'I'ordhausen, ~. 
llange 21 OIl n.uw,y CUll. (21 oa lO&nOM 12 
ftt4OllnlO Isn1t1on hv1ce tC»!' ~ tong :llIanp 
V-2. 
Art1llery Voapona • 
.ArtUleq Wtlllq?OI:IIII.~;Adden4a. 
Prov1118 around (n-ted Jl:ru;p1l A G. Soh1oel!lplatll) 
..... ~~en, G$:t.'llIAl'If. , .: .. ' 
"'U6~U' Self-PropGlle'" Auto '1'anlI: Gun 12.8 c:m:PJX 




~lL.J..LI'1:7 . • 
) lIow1tz8l" s.r.n:. 18/43. 26 Ma,y 194, 
Oarb1no 1944, 7.9 D Short, G$%'lBn. 24 Mcq 1945 
& r4ontU1catlon ot l'1-enouell t1n1dentU1ed . 
.... " ........ '"7. 'il0lql0ll1!. 26 MII.T 194, 
',' 7.92 _ Mauser 98, Jb41f1"d to 00. 22. 27 Ma,y 1945 
JMio Controlled. Demol1tion Vehicle "1.K.t. :Pl>. MSU" 21 M1lT 1945 
Elllr1l'lgel". 
french Piatol 14.A.S. 7.6, _ t. JlWd0l 193'·6. 31 Uq 1945 
203 _ (8") Bus1an Rovitzer, Model 30-20, 3 ClIl 15 J\u'l.o 1945 
. hublt£8 503 (r). ' '. 
J\Ullllian Macb:tiw Plato]. 7.62 _ M-40. 
flulIplolaent Report;· on :aus1l1.an Su'baaoh1ne Gun 14-40 
Cal. 7.62 D. . 
001"lll8ll A1r to Air Rooket Propelled Guided 1(1$111111. 
.\ 
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~ Ju.M 194, 
,~*."1 Armored ~.Mount1ns 2 CIIl M 38 Gun. 8 June 194.5 
AnU-TtWt Gtiil Mounted on. Mod1\la.Amoret II June 194, 
Vehl01. 811. :Jet,_ 2!U. 
ftP'" ~. COl3't6,lllll'll', 
Report' OIl ~s 111 Gormaa J'1N 
tor H_'I7' A,A, Qun Batteries. 
llewort on Gorman GI11ded mellnelll developed. by 
at Woffll'ben, 7 laI Ii .E. of NoNhaUllen, GoJ:'A\l!.ll¥. 
, liS 29~, Hl.'l29', i.IS 296. 8-11"{ (tOl'll1&rl1 Hl.'l 297) 
JlnZ1Im 14 eI.l4 X7)..' 10 .rune l!M 
1ro4lo'tor for 1eaV1,~l-A1rCratt Artllllerr 14 JunI!I 194., 
~~:~1) ~e.nk l'Z, I;ptw~~~~(t). nth '.l!urJ.'et; Mounted 14 JWlIII 191+, 
11 CIIl I'd: 38 «(klX'lllM). ,')' . 
~:_ .... 1t " ~ Qhae.b WJ"~1Ia.:n'1el'. for (klman 14 JWlIII 194, 
.34 Mol't$l'. '"~"";J, ' 
}):1reotor ICi ndo-aerat 4!S. 
9 _ Mt;\oh1M Pll11tol M.P, 3008 (~Stell.). 
li-VT ,A.A. Il11'eotor l\"'IiII"O"o-Gera.t 40 :S. 
Q01!IlPut1nS eight. 
MtIohitut Gun Model 30,. AuIiItr1lm. 
Qutrl4ge, Bxper1untal., GenIIM 1 ... 
~~~~;L~"'~1I~4 Min._. Mo4el D. 
:7.. Cannon. 
&I lilxp10al,.. feat III of IJ,pol1 t Bloop .. 
.. .' ' . 
, ~'Qren.ade AX/D 194 ... 
~ GU1dtid 1418.110 "l!'euGr11l10 11 2,·. 
'{.62 om 1.X. 39 Ru.olll1lm Gun Hod1f1ed all a Rooket 
. :t.ouneh01" • 
l1:re11m11l1U7 :ae,crt 011 ~ Fire 00llt1'Ol lllo.u:l.:plIlO!l.~ 
for J(aeaod Artlller7. 
GOl"IllaIl !l4 CIIl and 60 QK K'Ar1sorat &Jlf -Propelled 
t04ort&.ra. 
30.; em (32") ttea.vy Mortal' (Smooth Don). 
. :;~;). (4.13"),901l\Pnosed Ail' Mol'i:01" (llvu.okluft-
,_ XOMllOlature S,yst$l!4 for German Artillery & Jrt;ireJ:>. 
:> 0lI1 (1.97 in) AutOll!Atio Ant:l.-TMk Gun 
,., CIIll'loeket (GeX'l\ll.11). 
14 JWlIII 1945 
14 JWlIII 1945 
15 .rune 194, 
14 .rune 1945 
19 June 194, 
16 June 194' 
18 June 194, 
18 Ju.M 194, 
20 June 194, 
21 June 1945 
23 June 1945 
2.5 June 1945 
26 ,]'Uru) 1945 
29 June 19115 
29 June 1945 
S9 June 194, 
1 J\ll.,y 194, 
2 Jul.1 1945 
3 .J\1l.1 194'; 
nttr -4':, (;', 'JX(j,~,!)il 
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GmI\IIn AUtQlU.ticMorte.r. 18 JIal3 1945 
lI_aoel" 8 ~ PllItol Modol 194.3 cal. 9 _ 18 JIal3 19~>5 
57 _ 41 "SI S 3\}~1tb-'J.'a;Qk Gun (0erIDa.n 5,7 om 
eoe (1'». "~"~i. . 17 J\Il,y 1945 
Mo4;!.t1oat1on of /rI,lIer1CILll. M8'~ car. 17 J\Il,y 194.' 
l$k ;0 (a..ma.n).~>", 17 J\Il,y l!M 
l'owtGr ~.re.tUl'O _<lJtor. 19 .rul7 1945 
h41;1 Anti-Airoraft 1'11'.' Oontrol. J)1reotor, 18 .lUl,y 1945 
_L'.Ido,ger.ll.t 110» Supp1E1lMutaJ:;f Report. 
(1). O$:nIIIlIU J'1re Control lnIiItl."lllllmlts -
hnonlldo 'lIm.'e1: Si8ht (~:RllMbllckttm1l'Ohr 3)21. .M.r lsM 
~O'Ileion for M.G. 40. . 20 Jul7 1945 
hrieoo;pl0 ArtUlerJ S~tl WZJ' Modele. 20 Jul7 1945 
B1nocul.lt.r'e J)o;pp1etel'n1'W. 21 J\Il,y 1945 
~ISU'ian mae. Model. 193:) H, 8 .... 1943 M 21 J\Il,y 15)4, 
98J'4O), 7.92 _ ae manufactured for Ge3'llWl.f bT li'lnsa17. 
·l'roJeotUes. > 2 Aus. 1945 
·'Cola. Weather heater t. Cover tor ~ ~ at J\Il,y 1945 
····serat-40 • 
.~ Tl'&old.l'l& Inetrwll&ut, lUcht:rel"l:ll'Oh.r, 40 x 200. 
liutlll1an l52 _ lIov1tz01' 1938 (a.:nlII\l1 l.5.2 0IIl a.r.ll • 
443 (r». 
7.5 QlU InJ.'Mtl'1 Oun 42 (1.' em. I.G. 42). 
lluOIll1an ''lloat;J1ill'Ov" Ant1.'l'o.nk lUnG "p.or.n.s. 41 n 
14., ilia. '. 
~ram1o TG1eIfO<1,tlG Colloouts Richtf6ll"lll"ohr G. n.'. 
10.5 calow1taer 1.1.K.43 
MotUfioo. Corman 1 kG Inoend1lu7 lkluIb. 
l!~tat1cm Jaak»te for Ees Jl'&nd Grtml\da Eil' 
(~ ca"flJl&t$ 39). 
24 July 1945 
25 oM.y 1945 
7 J!.U6. 1945 
26 d'ul3 1945 
28 ~ 191., 
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" d (~Il\ (jl? D) 
,~~c.c:t'J.<£ ;;\jl:JJS'j 
i:itc !;'idT.J.i,j-1'1" lJ.t.o{X 
\ .. ' ~ 04t':-~~1Yt0~'} -
t~'JlJ'1.T ,dt'\11l''ti1~) 
B'-.~l ··.t':;~~~Jn_'>.f;~.T 
.. ,t C:!) "C:J,) 
u~fl.'.c:I j,~:r:c, {: ~ y 
;,t':l(~~1 .t;'L~l1_-~)Btr;:t 
, t",~·--!I;\ "if' 
_. ~,"#. \ ... ~ v,,:., 
n~ i'" U:f'ii!";""1,(~;c;l"r '~~,i~ It:,., ~f~:l '!~; 
< ~fk,.."",~. _1.;-.; 
~ . j)t} J;-~l.£}O~~ 
1 ... j·J.)'."·nJ:~,,,,j~~j..t:l<<;.;lf(,'· 
. "'"'~""\:I""""'~ 
t!~""t!¥ ~'\ ~ "~'I' ll'.J;!,~ .. .,' A1tU.\;".~l 
~-(~.) 
~-Iw:1_'1a.n li1flee Q01 1895 Ma.nnllchor Cal. 29 Wli 1945 
\lnra18lll; Pull) and O:reek fIWl l'Ilgoelav1Jl.n 
IW4Aer Ho4.IU 189'/24 00... 7.92 .. (etrali#1tl'ull) Rifle. 
,eoAnJ.O 0Artl:'1d,pe, ahotgun" SIaall 1'~"to1 lUtes, 3l Jtll7 1945.' 
.R!w,poneehlep»or Oat (fltq.r 'In PSO/ol) , 29 .ru.l.7 194, 
of Cluidod H1svUes. 27 oM.:' 194tl" 
J"1re Control Equ1;pllWnt made bl tho XlIIr1 %$111111 1 Aug. 191+.5 
JOM, tn~. '" 
(1m (2.95") :rnt'Ill:ltq Gun 42 9Illootb.llore (7.' Q1Il I.O. 
II.B.). . 28 Jul.y 1945 
MA»ti01l of J».eo an4:DaJ.l Drlve (Sohrlt~llIlII11Il8) 
',:;V '.' .' 31 oM.:' 194, 
8.8 Q1Il 1ak 43/3 ~ Mounted on :auea1M. 1,,2 CliI 
""tier Cvr1ap. ..,; 31 Jvl:I194, 
I1NIlJlW. :Deat1~y aea V7 lOiIoh1ne Guo. Callb$1' 7. 62 .. 4 1\I.Ia. 194' 
1939. 
CliI Granatwerter. ,). . 
1're86'At PoltJ;tlqn De.tl1l Convertor (AA) 
.) .
•. Ben Lie1lt l$I.oh1M ('!un ()&l. 7 .. Modal 1940. 
l)eyoloponte at ~. Werlte l11aen. , 
==~ ~. age, .. , n.M.er, En\;~68IiWaflQ' (ltK 1.2, lII..n) 
..",ran Selt:-l':rc>palle4. Gun OhaI!Isl .... carso earner, 
We U •• 01' Gerlll1m 1'1at~Jo AlJtmlln.! t1oo. ' 
• ilead¥ ;RaQk tor B.B -·fiici;~1J.3/3. ' 
•.•• ",:nM~ Anti-Airoraft Exp1oa1ve SheUwlt.b. Jl',rtl:ra.ull0 
44 or r llY Z). 
.YJU.l1tBrllb:pl.OBive8 Ind\Ulrt;l"T 1n ~. 
L16J;It Balf-1'r&ok. 
(2.6 1n) Antl-2'Mlt OWl (Sko4a). 
0lIl. X 44 (,.04 1rl) J'lel4. .. Mtl-1'a.nk Owl. 
Serle. ot Ge1"llff.t1· Cu14ed M1eal1 ••• 
Sle1l\ tor $Mll. o.l1ber A.A. Wee.pone. 
1rl.) JloW1tzer l..5 OIl!. ... :r .K. ,36. 
ilU.tllAl1100 .. (,3.94 1rl.) Antl-~ Owl •. 
Convel'aloD..ot 1)111801 _1nee to Use l'l'oduoer Gas. 
a 0lII. BOc01llOlllJ Gun. 
~ttal of 'll'anIllAt1on of G. Doo~ on Beat 
'.lnInefer 1n IntOl"llllJ. COfiIbuation Ena1llea. 
$llmI.I. Ultra Hatol 10 AllllnUn1t101l. 
Che.l'acter1etioa of Ce:me.n :Ra11 Road Gunll. 
ObslU'VaUon 01' ll!Mm;r Sea. Coast Da.tter1es 1n N~ • 
lJ3 Oot. 1945 
CZ&oh. MAchine Pistol V.Z. 9". 18 OCt. 1945 
G1Ir.IlIM Firo Control Systolil. For Kasssd Ground Artl11e17 
(Seocmd Report). 18 Oct. 1945 
.rut) 6. 8. ml~l''! ,>f) 
:"£'U)D,. ,"~f)~'t;_:].twQLt 
1~1l(t 4wl$l>mt . 
·Rti?.t;t~1( 
IW"llW,''l'1) $,w rm 
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1I,.,.,t.:t.lm ,Q4;;7;tQ{,}' . 
i;\{ 11) ·(;~dit· . 
1(%)::", \~U\n,U]\t 
,:~ Q~ .. rl~n.'l£ 
); ?I.S) JlU<(I,Q 
#~;'I: $;; ..• I:I.~ 
!iI., e\i)!"1(1/!!.a.n 
. ~.tqol;){:10~':t~iil 
,I; .. j'$, e.)j;\I?~{ 
<1$, OY.!..MllW~;m: 
;ttl tmb'UiV®0 
t11J:J: 0 o\.'lf{ S!~ .. ti 
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A.G. eM. WWG, A1lend.ol't lCr. Hw:'bUl'i, 
~tg&t,"on of l)r', l'enl1s of Toclm1sol1o l'rutet&n4 
»Aftl ~l'OM.. ~ 24. 15M 
12 M8;r 1945 
18 _194, 
i dJ 
V N I or "A" 
*Jor John D:. ~~ 
Capt John O. ormsb" 
lilt Lt Iso Jl.~t& 
. ", :' ," 
."'. 
18t Lt Wl) uftIII 0 fR'ell:r 











"A" of ~. Techn11.l1l. :rnt~ wu aotivaWd in 
1942 nt Iiherd~  /JroW'ld.M'ter a t'1lO weltaa· OOUl't&s 
""""'''''.:m at 1l.1>\!I:rdeen ~ Ch'0UIl.I'l. and. Waahin8tOll, tm unit VM 
report 10 ~ i~ at ~ Patrick 1Tem7, JJwapton 
,L' . 
HjJ;J.md'A tor WlIMnt ~. 
iCln-dq watt 1t$8 inatCilrll'l for tM un.t.t 11.\ ()am,p Patrick l'tfw7. 
t_,' thIa ,officer. wer.t 81.11»lo7e4. 'b7 tho CalRp CQlJIIIIUld$l' ... 
(U!.Ol\ e1V1m oOOWlJld or .. CUIWIl OOlllpatlf ••• flI1lJ.fStGd an 
. / .... ,. 
: ~ -.,.::~ 
~ 'Oo.~ ehipped. Oit.'f'lttenmt o:rdon and. wre not 'Wlder 
~. J'~..fCl\D' ~ lAter, on :2 rEl~ 1943~ w 
~" ~ -. trotll there ,proo1ll$l\e4, atill .. oaaua.l&, to 
J. Buck81lei,l, J10.Uopol18, l!'.&1Pt. 
lUora'b:l.e d1ft10111t,y wu oncountere4 in gettS%J6 tbe un1 11 
'OOA'B'mI!l, 1ai Col 1l.W. MeOlonohan on4 tlIe Aui.tant MU1te.r;r 
.., Paul W1ol1»M, no'bo61 llwl tho Tag\lellt 14M of ClII.1' lidlillion 
l,e$S idea of how we wro to aooonwlUh 1t, elJp$c1a1lJt in a 
tll:nt:lv lh'1101ll11 TMfttl'lll with "IIV'l'1 tw AlllSr1can 1natellatlo11S. 
i!M'!~i","" 1n ~h1nstoU bad lIMn ont11'e~ verbel. and. we found 
:1nII4equate at/. ~lal1i. .After I!lIm;Y cC!ltenmclIla, coo-
fjalll1., 4eo1d«1. that the!;! unit al:Iol\lA opera" 
8taft v1310h 'WWlI do1rl.g t1w ... tno of 'Wl'k 
We bu1rull,lS W\liIiI tu.al.l;r pttlcd, tho ~ 
t,M MQreth l.1nf.l. ailtmt 1500 llI1lbe .1ro3t of Cairo • 
• A,~iore to cover the whollt North Af'rtoau 
bad not *11. received tlmt anoth&r unit 'W8 'beins 
emt of AntQ. in Als1er. 'With tho .t'Ill!IiIrlcum Foroee, 
'.~, &\t the roc" I nWlition of Q...2, U9.IIrlMlll, 
". ' 
~ ~, to.·10 ~ tlla poe.iWit1" of 
,r"r> . 
jOIml);tf;I with ~'~l'itlW'twIII. Atter Q. colA noeptlon 
< thtArm ~ OJI,).oer 1Il14"Q..2, it wu decld.e14 tllAt 
<, ":''':.: .:::~~~:~[:,.. '. 
JUIIl.'IIIKI. OlD' actlVltlOl11 to tliew..d4l.e li:aet Tbeaw. and " 
would Mve W or1g:ll.1Ate t"ronl WM~on. It wa not 
.~th$ later thAt w ~ tM-t a IlW lUI1t M4 'been 
~Ite bmA AnQ.. 
_k in tM Mid4JA ket vu c~ CCIIltrolle4 'b11:.h$ 
··.·'Ca;tu~ l\ItI.tuw!el. OOIW\ not 'be IIIOVed unlod & :rel.oae. tor 
we o'b~ Inn »rltloh :ma. 'nIo ~t VUI that 
~lG ~overed V01.1.l4 go to • U..iC. and tho aecomt ttl 
lI,'t8 arr~t Wl8Il't tbo eaUBfll.Oto171 'but there W8 I 
to (to about.lt. The ~_tro vu Drltloh aM VB l:le.d. to take 
).1ke It. :h"v-tti1 piece of equiJ1lllA!lUt w wuted bad to 'be ar~ 





__ ... of tM __ 1oJ. w o~ baA Men captund. at. m. 
d\U'1n(t tho ~ ~t to 'l'rl.golJ.. ~ t.be tmt 
~1al. 1n~t sb1P»Cd 'back toe the U oS. 4ur:tng the f1ht 
~t tor t2w oolleoUon of captlU"e lllII\todol. w:vl arn.ull tiOil 
~\i!',I~/l. o.t ~ :RtIJmel:S. lbolt:$tep. At l~t foUl' cn.llstOli 
1l&pt thM:G at allt1lilM to 1l:lauro tbAt the eam1'lec Gent 
tM U.s. 1I'CiIre :In .. ~!,~tlon ... poefl1ble M4 to ~ 
.,-' .".,~\~ . . 
_~, ~, oraUn3 _ etonc1l.SJla. 
~\tj;,. 
~ llrl~teh ha4 ~~te4 to u;gote. JhOU~ all 
,~ . 
equ1p!U1lt, w fOWl4 that our offorts WN IIoOet frld1itul. in 
'VU1tiJl6 tllIIIIlh'1tloh capt\lred etoree Ikpow. SMpect1na 
·.\¢;l~t1r1g roporfl$, ~ for the ml.lQO M4 ~t1on 
:\'ld:t!Cilll YfI1"e' WI) ~lIIdq, on a lftree aoa.:r..o nth .111v. 
CI;i]l!t.~ matcw1l!l1 tor NallU8 to Mt111Jh end A.U1e4 ~. 
1l);':l,lW·.ur tor w. ~ tba.t 'I/O eqerienQe4 a sreat «oal of 
ltll..1l:i~1 :In o'b~ wn'O thin OM or m hl'rtooable ~8 to 
~\I:',>'; to tho U oS. 'fil.o atook tI.IUMll' to our :rfltlle$U tor lup 
!lliJ.v,;l.<1tW t4 ltt.'l!l:l4 deG1¥'e4. :In tm U.s. tor tH!i1~P8 ~. be:1ng 




time 1n til» oapturod Bl1'l!l.ll 8l'!1IiJ and mUlel'1 ahope 
_1ldr:1.$.: lI.'h1a tra1n1ns provod vel'1 Yeilu.elble and helped to 
'bett1.\el' l..1A1.eon v1 th the 1lr1tiah. 
is Mtq l$l41lo, MaJ lideer~. and. Capt 0rmS'beo proeeoded to 
. ~~~,; .' 
At .t tt., the ~ wre ratrelating tut and 1t 
~tJ(i§. t~t larGe .tores or$qu1~nt woul4be reoovered south 
whiOh WM the 8th Arm;yt. nortllsrn ~. It t1U'lled. out 
WtIr3' 11t~ equ1pt11flnt ~. found., tho loot bems 1n the Tun1e 
, " . '. " " 
tn '11M Iortll. Afrioan !l'lI&atrGt. It 'WU deeiCl.&d, b.ov'over, to 
. , ,_ ~~~2?:tr;,. M:lR «In "vance potion At ~11. It. l.ilrglll OlIII!IWllt1on depot 
lIlrlpol1 .oontained, ~~ther ltema of 1ntareat • 
. : . .",~!~~: .~::~~ , 
rotu.$$W 'It; Wuldngton. '1'he 1I"ieproblcm, tUI elWf8, WM 
Sh1T1S Wl'lO not bc1ns loa4.ed at Tripoli. '1'he 
~J1GW!Oh IU4 touoh at tho port W1"O on their w:; EI!..ot 
M!l4·~ 1od. cargo for the U'.a. Tho tr1p overland to I.i!wJz, 
~, VruI ll.ot cOIlIIIlderod praot1ca1. It'ru0k8 YOre at a prcm1U1ll 
O~~4 *>1;1>0 ~i1lC4 tor the haul.. Alth.otl.sh air tra.n8po:rt&tlon 
• • d', ,', ,'!j' _ 
~i~1 .111) ~d. to a~ off tr(m !1'rlpol1 a1:r»ort, tol.l&l''' 
-A' ::;,,\: :- . 
~~, 'but1l$rl'~ bom'ba end. other m:1sool..l&leoua ttlI/ll'.imI1t1on 
W1ch W 'I1$M tIl~c1t1c~ reqllested.. !rile bulk or the 
o.ilO1tt %.0 tOM which had 'b&M coUeotod 1n the OOllf)1't 
~ ~11lo11, ~VOO.", could l'1Ot be moved. It. deal W8 1'~ 
1-
,\ 
ovet' to the U.S. AA1! 1n Tun1. were bom'0we4 l\nd loaded 
Apt1U'ed ClllUllni tton rm4 ConVWK to l'h1l1pV1l.l.e, Alsorl.. ':' 
"..t'boUlld Dbip took on tllo uraunt1on. S1noe tllo tntolm vlitre 
d Al'nl@f Md the 8OO..zrd.le haul 'IIalI» over tho l'U86t4 oountl7 
~GlIlt A.1.8er1a.n oout, 'tlIII.lV brea.kdovne ware enoount0re4. 
1.mp:ronaation, the .d~81on wu acoOlllPJ.1ahod onl,r ito leo.m 
, ~ letor, (I\U' proolo;' 0I.U'60 h$4\ be6n c1.wapoc11nio the aea 
mer of tb) l'ort becaUt) of a eariou tlXllloelo11 of oaptured 
, ,'~'.:-~,:",~ . 
Qt 'lll'WthwbUe captured __ , the u.YCII'lOO Hotion W8 re .. 
. -\. "\:, 
.w ~ bd' Out- aotivlt1&111 ~, once IIIOl:'e coooctrate4 
, ' '~:\"~< ""' ,-
orsam1e;l l\r1tiah Depot. ww. captured atoola! wre be1ng 
,through nol'll!4l. oblmnellll. It, wa.a dur1ng this p$rlod that a 
. l'U,U (42/28crw. Taper bore gun) wu t01Ul4 'luito \11 chAnco 1n 
·#.nAJo_Darla, 'fh1A gun bad been captured at lout a or 9 
'~I'f!cm$l~. !rho 1rlel4ent U 'bro~ up to 1ll.wItrato tllo 
101iIIll:ul6 of W. uthod of operation, 'bu.t traneportatlon beins at 
: '. ',~ ,;,,-,:.'- >!.{ .:" ,)~;: 
~_ CII'l4 opel'llt1ng undor Jlrituh control, there WU no 
~, ve found tliat it wu beat to oontOflQ. to tbeir ll18t_. 
1n1tlat1ve or at~t to ehortout l'esular evaouatlon ohannellll 
tl 
. <~, '., 
'",.:' • ., \<. j 
October 194),1, ootiv1t1elll of the tlhit were praot1Qa.J.l;y 
"'$I""',' l . .c. l'm t1shtins \IU a. lon8 Wf!.'3' off, in I~. All. 
~~l.!ll .aqu1p!llm1t collooWd. in tho Micldle East by the 
bi!i\m epU t ~ 1lmOll,g :!.nterqt«\ AlJ.ills and. tho ronov&t11m 
~1IITlb\'r, tt liImu 'Who hII4 been requeate4. tv tho 0-2 
. ~I l&tt for Alg1elt'1IJ 1m !,D. on 0l:40l" f'r<lm IIasl:i~. 
OrlillllblllS \IU .. ~ and l¢.1't tor Wuh.1.ll8ton on 8 
, 





~lI.$n!~~.1 .crUd tar MaJo:r '~l,y em4 tho onUlIt«\ l!ml 
and' they left tv a1~$r~, England shortl,y BftGr 
'. ,4' 
'1Xe.UY 'If1iIS oelled 'baclc to the U.s. dllrin,g Fo'brnlll7 1944 
WI> wa the l.ut ~X' of tho 1.II11t, tumed tho f1l¢.1iI 
UlAFDm ,~ departed tar ~, Alg1ers in )!.\u'(Ih 1944. 
. ,..n of J8.IlII.\'Il";y 194" a. sroup of Ord.nanoe 
•• M1 1'l'oV1D.g ~~\I!I!t to be UeJ.ne4 tn foreiGn 
.,' 
~ of raell41ng tbeI& to the '¥&rioWi 
p,tMr ln1;oU168llCO and ~III of CItIelIIl ~ 
ttl14 ~ of oft1o-.l.'II Gn4 also f1'tllll 1J0IaII 
.. , Alleman Prov~ ~un4,th&t ~ 
'lllUaoU .... ted. 'l'he tm1t we t!IIi\de up of five 
... , oolono1, OD$ ma,10Z', OD$ captatn, and two lat 
.uaW IUn.:.,:,orth Atr1ca was Mleote4... the 
, _ "C\~~~.<f~~~ . 
would 'be '~nt. ColOD$lllelo O. EA1l aIlIl *Jor 
tb4I vw.1Ie4 ., 'b7w OIl 25 Huoh 194, 'Ith1l.IlI ......---
. :-'-'{. ,;#-H . 
_." ~ the charS- of' c..ptaln T. E. lmrk4I, left 
)cet on 28 AprU 194,. .lUat prior to lI&iUl16, the 
MaJor llItnnet.t &n'1Y04 a' A1Ued J'ol'Oe Jiea4q1liU'te1'll 
OIl 1 April 194" 'fhe 1aIlIed.1ato ".S6V*'ntl 'VallI to L-' 
Alllet Forae lIMClquvtera, at Which t1lll8, offlce 
tu.m1ehe4. 1n oriel' to .. t up a ~1W."tere in 
•.. "_1'101111:1 part of AmQ. oa e April 194" a MetinG 'VallI 
o of .s, G-2, Am'l, Bri6"4ior St.rons (l.l.l-1t1ah) at Wh1ch 
:, .... :' . 
. 0000~1aat1co and operatico of tho ~ Intol.l.1sinoe tIhl t 
At that 111M, o..a MOt1on, AW'l hII4 two Br1t1ah oft1cera 
·te~lhnJ.cal lnt.eWsenoo 8ub-soot1on. Inf'o:rlilfl.tion 'VallI provi4ed to 
. i 
"~t om "l>" would have five offlce:re and ten 
~:1tt, wa8l asroed that tIlree of the" offlce:re and flU 
ebc>,"'t''''1Il operate 1n the field with 'llzrirS, Corps and Dlvision v--
• ~. 1"elIII11n1n8 offi08:t'1!1 a.Sld llell, toeethtn' with nob. 
'~, "lllA1 also be aas1snod to the work, would work at 
I ii!!t."'cal Intcii:u.gence data, ~ea a.Sld :reports. 
;p'l~li]J_ ~ A!4e1'1C111118 would 0CCU'£I7 the Ml!If) offlce work 
Later, om ltD"'. asslgtml$nt _ cbaJ:1ee4 from. 
"Clll:J.f::m:ll., ~Q .1)olfar DepartMnt Ontmead &1d then to Ordnance 
Jl'/tJLnta31 __ • Mo41ticatlon Detaohllloflnt, A'b@~n Pro'flns Oround. L--
- ..... SocUon •• "::01' dutj, to lIIHt with the ~nts 
the "",'tlne;. , "".,;; , 
,··Ottwr 11 1i"Ol:'tent thins :ii"\.c1404 at th1s .. ttns. "SpeC1Ble1'l8 
,-~ , 
"'a111lllllll~' 1Ib.!ch can be trantiported '111 &11' riU, it onl.J one ill L-
.IIP _ ~ to the t7n1ted~. Speo1allllns which are ZIOt 
.. IlUr ViU, if onl7 one 18 a'ftl.ll.e.)le GO the mA. 
~iCIIi:t ~1lIIieJl 1. a'ftl.1la'ble, the zoe ....... 111 tl'Wl';!' 
~ arr1T1ns in Africa, MaJor :Bennett _ "nt fo1'Vli!oX'd to 
II"~ to .tart \I'Orlt 1n o'lltaSn'ns end 8'ftI.C\l&t1%13 II8V .~ 
l.O ~ l.!)4} and .~d tb.e:re aU: de.11l befo:re t~t.ton 
~ ~ e 'aL- p1'Ov14ea. to Join Colonel Hall at AFRQ in 
'f'IIi'O ~le.ter, three Jeeps wre 1llsWiK\ eM. the nnlt prooeell6d 
t.Io"'tv, 'rUnisia, J01n11l6 MaJor Bennett at the 1I0f1l» of tho Illi1l'.ND44tr 
~ Go:r= Afrlo!J, Corpe, wh10h had oootllTlld a fow day. earllel:'. 
tlItt exception of ColonlJll Hall. and. two enlisted men, 'Who e.ttor a 
....,.a in MIltev"~ to AIllQ, tho \II;I1t. was a.ttacbed to Eutorn 
Seot1on 0rdMnee ottioer &lid turthol' atta.cllea. to tho 188th ~e 
"",,'l\ILI.l0n :for rations and q~. TIle next two months were spent 
MJ.J.4(!lOl.Ilg, vaot qUllllti tios of ol1llrD3 o:r:d.n.tmoe Wltortel., taklIl,g photo-
ppblJl of it, vr1till6 l:fIPOrta, preparing 1t tor sh1pl110nt and th~n 
1-'1pping it baok to the Un1¥ States. 
JeO$UII$ the defeat o£ tho A'&1e in 'i'W11a1e. we tho t1Nt ohanoe the 
tllIIlrlo:lLn ArrAy had to 8M q'QlUlt1"t~~ot Geraan and Italian eq1l1pi/11Snt and 
"~",,. ... , 
~':';' .. 
beoe.'II.I!e thiS \!88 ilbe t1Nt opO;r&t.1on for om "1'", p:ract1~ aU 
t;be 'fUioua ~s o£ e~ .qu1~~, enoou.utore4 waa lleW &nil BlIiIllplee 
,""" .' 
'llb1oh hlII4 to be ah1ppcd. to tho 11. S. Seve:r:'&l eh1punto Were l:IAd.e 
Africa, both bl eoa an4 61'1!, ,tho l.&'I!aOst ot Vh10h VaGI ~ 
IIW.!'n1ll1t GItl4 ocoupie4 tbevbole ,of tbe oarao epa.oo of a LibertI Sh1p. 
~~~tell.y, the 8h1p to Wicll tb18 et\11p1lOnt W. been 1A8.1p4 wu tho 
.,,.,,: ..... ,, ~ lD.$t ~ sh1p to 0CII!lIt into 1'M%7V1lle and hea4. 'back to tbe 
until att.r~. S1c1lian ""'Ipf'1gn wu over. ADIonB tho 1tema sent 
\II!.Oll: was the :l"1Nt urunner" 1'$ 1IY VI (T1Ser) te.l:Ik: in YlUoh, a.t that 
time, the ~ De~nt wu ver,r lIIUOh intoreated. 
On 20 JQl;r 1$4" MoJor Bonnet, captAin l31uite, 1.11 P1nk8tone and 
flU: enl1etad _n w~orsan1zod into thnNI f1eli1 teams of OM of't1o:1tl" ....----.. 
and two enliatsd II!o9neaoh, an4 Joined thG! 7th '0'. S. Il:m:/llCJ.8 to III4llce 
the Sioilian 1n'vaa1cn. Tb.o rest of the unit, two oU1C$re e.n4 
i' 
ft)IIIIl1J»d 1n Africa V1t.h AmQ ail Aleiel'8. In S1c11,r one 
at A:ntq Ilqa, one toea QlIHatei wlth II Oorge Bqa and the 
..... N4 tbo l'8IU" cmNIo8 a1l4 ailton4e4 to a-taUa of 1Ih1pplP6 
JOrt teol11111.a at1Iol" the_iltle be4 ~"ae4. '1'M 
~13D we COIIplete4 aftor 28 da1II ot t1ahtl1P6 on 
At th1a ii_,ithe two to .. hea4e4. b7 MaJor BellMtt 
I!J,rlrla l"O~ to AmIQ tic report 011 the pre'floua 
a1l4 to prepl.1"e ff»' the ItIt.l1an 11.'m1181on. The other teUl. 
1& 81011,r to C9IIIP~to the ahlpa1'11'1nto tm4 tic OO'fer e.n;r t.I.l'INUJ 
IIv.IWIIIi the battle. 
" 
1Jurlll& and Lt. ~,~ vith one enl18te4 man, each, 
' .... ':;;", . 
to 5th Am.7 JIlle on Septelilber ,0. Captain llurIte vas attached. 
.", lj,n 
j69lt'bh 0rda.uIIIe GI'01lp (p_"'~ w1ch he ClOY.red. the _noon 
, . 
Area and. Lt. Jronoh \!lUI attached to the l.88th 0rItnan0e 
fZ'OlII Whioh he OO'feN4 the AIIIIlIr10an VI COX'pII AnaJ. "Jor 
(latoZ' Jo1ne4 theIIl an4 ,... attacbe4 to Bqa 5th Al:Jq to ooor-
, 
eotii'f:l.tl ••• an4 to aula' 1n ahlpp1n8 to eoOompa.l)1 VI Corps on the 
Lt. mIlCh,... l'8Uoved hoar. atta.obMnt to the l.88tb 
lIattal~ 8llIl lIIII&t the beach hod. 1.ar.I41n6 21 JIUI1I.!U7 19114 
to the 45th 0l'4tIan0e l!e.ttlt.l1on. Captain BI.1:rke we re~'f!Id 
"'1I'isIllll&%llil tic oro ".1>" an4 8IJ81pd tic 11.S. Millta.1'7 Miellion, 
, R\Ws1a in hb%'1.W.'7 19". Lt. P1.nkatone %'!hpltlJ.oed CaptlUn ~ 
CorptlJ. Col.one1 Hall we 1'0110,,0<1 of COl'lMnd of the unit in 
':" 
J 
lIGnoott ulJWll84 CGlIIII8J'l/1. Lt. Ji&lll'1 14. Loew;r /UTive4 to repl.aoe 
Jw:i,:$ 'a 'ftIoO&IlC1 an4 Lt. hank 11. RowoU IW1 YI1Kl as an adiU ttonal 
Lt. il'enoh ... nG4Ille4 to the V. S!. 011 tn,polVl &1t1 fIoIa. the 
'_10 boo.ohea4 10 *' 194) tor a Teobn1oal Conte~. Lt.:toenI1 .... 
,..t to ropla.oe hia. 0IIe oDlJ,oted JIII.l\, 8/ast BreIlMl1, a1eo &c(Ic:apen1e4 
Jronoh aDd .,..1ne4 thezoev1th .. DIW "'11.sDunt at AlIeNen Prov1t16 
····Ground, Dur1tl6 the epr1tl6 otfenaiv8 in *11944, MaJor llel'l1l8tt and 
tt. 1'11lks1ioM covered ~ l'lou.tbem front and lAter J01M4 Y1th Lt 'l.I':NVl 
OIl the AU10 boaolwAd When the SOUtlwm and Northem frontal were tm1 ted. 
the broak-thrO'III8h 011 thl ANlsi ""',~chee4 _ eu.1lnquent U"IODO. and 
?{'t~i":: .. I>". 
pptlU'fl of nc- 8w1t04 1n peat twmtitlH of qu1pa111nt _ .eloot1on 
, , .. f,'~ 
of 1Wlfl'l9Y 1 .. VhiOh. ve8 of ~Soal 1nter..t. AmmI6 thea vere 
. ..(' 
the 280m. X5 (I) ("AlIa1o lum1e") and the f1ret good ""ertSM.n/! ~" !hJ:oH 
.ull.ted 1I\I1t ve1'l1l 44JtaUe4 to ~ and aatepuod th1e lAl'se 
'. IIlUp1I\Int of _terlel to the Statee. Lt. lIWq al.ao re~ to the 
•...• tate. for a peJll'lllloDent "'11pIIent Y1th the '1'eOlm1oal Intell.1etnoe BlUOh, 
Ott1ce Chief of 0r4tIanae, WulU~, 1)0. 
On 1"" 1941., MaJ01" Sennett and Lt. P1nkatoDll With two enlilte4 
.n reported to the 7t1l V.B. A1:rq tOf! the 1Jl ..... ion of Dou.them:hlmce, V 
IIII!.do 1, Avgut 1941.. In the _an1i1lillll, Lt. Fronob. bad zoet1lrM4 froIII the 
\1n.1 t",,4 Stated e.nd wae pl.a.cri on teIapolVl 4u1;1 v1 tl:l ,til A1.'I'q, It111 
f1ghtill3 in northern ltal;r. fhat lett 01'Il3 Lt. f!(,IW$U \11th Rqe j.n AFRQ 
which hM b7 then IIIOv04 from Alglers to CUerta ltal7. In the 1o.ttel: 
.. MaJOl' ~tt ~ a Ue\ltesw.nt Col.on$l, Lt. rr.noh 3lld 
(~WltiOSl$ bol'l8llllill Capta1.ne and all of the en11aWl'l. 111&21 liItre 
1.'11. Col JlelmOtt wu then %'eO'\Usd. to the uniW 8 __ 
I01Ilth<e:n1 ~ to;,: a J)Ii:&lillflnlllllt &8;~nt &rill CalltaJ.n rr.noh 
OOWIMM of the \Ul1t. Sbo:rt13 thereafter, tile tea 1n 
:rz.anoe ~ 111 ca.~n P1Jlkatoxlt vas t1'lUl81'emt4 to 
Headquall"tl\ll"lJ. fbI. lttt om ".D" v1 th a etreveth of tlro offioem 
In the lI14<1.le pariI. of ~l 194', tor the ,th Al"II'q Qriv,s off.nsi \10 I 
lltlll'CI.u. eM OM en11sW saan· Jo1ned. Cap'lla1a I':Nnoh at 5th A1.'fq. Lt. 
- , ' ~-: -~~':;~~., . 
toJ.l.o'wed the Ame:r1oan ff.':'C~ and Captain I'rollOh OOl'ltM the 
1I"l4llU!. II Oo~ &1'1:14. '1'b.1a of~.,. ell4M the ve.r 1n I~ on 2 NrQ' 
::;~3~V>~. " 
·81% ~ 1&ter, the 1RU' 1n eh4d.. '1'bGI two m.ontluJ att4lr 
war endee. In ltalJr vent apent 1n exam1n1»6 ·the vast qwant1t1ea of 
IIUlw1'1el a~ 111' the ~14e, 1n the tIol4tl IIIl4 1n 4wapeI 
IWIo the Ortnance Sutt' ot the Tenth aM J'OlU"tHnth 
AWu, th&t ~:re4 1n Ik11,_re put to WOZ'k vnt1»6 UJ 
"I~po'rt. on ·ae~ Or/l.Mnoe aot1v1t1ee 1n ItalJ. 'l'he ab.1oot of 
l!'8port. _tit "M&1ntoMI'Oe ll , "Suw17" am ".Dol'ltl.oprAe:4t of HeY 
Upon &1I11b1»6 the aoUY1t1.ea 111 ltel,y, 0II1 ".1>" was transferred to vi 
State. 'oro.o, Austria, the .Azilerlcmn Ocoltpatlon bNdQ,1I/l.l't$t1J 1n 
'l'he \m1t'. ac,tUv1t1e. theN cone1aW of eXM"lSI'lS tOUli!l:l:' 
p.tnt plant., 81l})Pl1 4181'0'11111 aM tONal" Geman Oriv.anco off1COS aM 




~u:refil of Opoxet1on and to.8OM ~ 
of tTn1to. 
~z6tion and 41a]IQaitlon err an ~ 1ntell1Genoe un1t 
NIOOIIs1t;y, be V.1'1.fl,ItX1blo 1n 0*1" t9 p1'O'f1de tot:' the \'&1'1"", ,. . 
.ttuationa contronte4, the IlU!IIbitr of active front. to be 
eM the avallab1UtJ ot .hipp1l!8 taoWtl... Or4M1lOe 
,w[ltn()O 'I1n1t "J)" .. WU68M~ d1v1W Into three fle14 teams 
tft;tM of OM Officer and two enl1eted raen each, end a bIIadq\W.l:'tt)X"S 
. , 
COI!I.!lotll.'11 of two ot:r,'1~ an4 four enl.1ated _no 
"'9-""~-- ,l>", 
''t",,;\': 
bea4~:nJ ,,"tion .. attt\QMA to the 0-2 notion of the 
hedquANX'III 1n the the$'~ oou1c1, h'a!I that position, 
e~ in aU polio1 •• pel"ta1n1ng to captured ellOlll3' materiel. 
ntllllOX'OWI U1'Imteee., lIII\lnl.;y 1n allt:1V11l6 oCl3lpJ.te ~ ani 
of opereUona Y1th1n tbll en1dl'e theater, the 41-.t1011 of 
pollOi" With l'e£l'lo1'4 to oapture4.ellOlll3' _tertel, and tb.e 
~ge of 1ll000000ns adeq_te ahiwln,g aut.hol'1 tJ. AMi 1;1OMJ.. fwlotlone 
~~ra ""tion vera. to _1ntain .. ~te Ubl'ilU'1 of 
_11CEtl. 1nf'0l1II&t1on perta1n1ng to enfllll\1 o1'4mlnoe equipment, Which 
be d:m:m upon bl the f1eld teame, the pre~t1on of tecbn1cal 
M1'i~1I hoia data sather&d b7 the field teau, e.n4 the IIIII.lnteMM9 of 
pertlolmfll C!Uld n,pp~ reco1"d8 for tho U1I11 t. 
An aMi tlonal' a41'1mtaeo 1n beping a hfie4q\llU'teX'lll un! 11 Y1 th the ~ .. 
JO:t'\'le l1e8dlluarieX'lll RIJ tho lmowWp of. and 1noluIJlon In, new 
~, 4Gpe%lo!1.1Ds on the 81$0 of the ope:rat1on at. bImI1 
M1~1$(l1l. G1tVAt1on, _4"$ no~ attached to a:t\ cm'lI1 or oo::pe 
ClIIl ~11' 4Iltl', thu' all.atr11J(1 the of:t'loer in o~ to 
_lttuarten With a lIIS n '_ of -1'84 t4lpe- in ONr to IMOVIiI 
or to wtml tic,," baN 1I00tlon awe. to tao1l1tate 
OOI!I'bat OrdMl'loe troOPS, 1ruaeumoh .. &aequAte tnnspoJ't anA 
etu1p114'1llt tao1J.1t1ee IU'8 lICIt .. vaUabl.e Y1thin tho unit 
lIII'mI emoh 1-' ,,*,~, hea." pne, Ol'tuanUt1ee of 
.$~tc,,' .~. 
~ tcola mill teolu:liO&l. otuiJ)lllMmll of tbe oHMDCe . 
. :~4l'.,t. Pits, .. wU .. lJCI1'lI'.~ _ Moeua.rtlllbun v;pon in 
. .:;' 
t1IIaeOOlllblct oapturK otuip!llllnt 1n oNr to oCllilP1ote teohn1oe.l 
to take the neoe81J&Z7 atepa tic lII&1nU1a IIm4 pnIMn. theilII 
,IJhjLJIIIOnti to the Vn1te4 state •• 
o1oeo 1241a08 ".. _1n1la1wl4 Y1th all Corp u4 Dlvlelon 
Otf1cod an4 W'a 1n oNr to expJ.a1n ou lIIlaelon u4 to 
111. .1_t1float1on IIm4 08.l1&blUtlo. of eMIIIl otuiJlllll8nt u 
\), the oombat tm.1ts. Alao, IIlIlCh tl_ vall *1111 Y1th the 
mill battaU08 8<-'" and S0.2G of the OOilIlIat 1ntantr7, tImlI:, 
wte oamot 'beov.~lI04. ?!hI. ~ of the 




of ool.l.1ne; ~ build up to tho oC7l!l.bst un1ts 1n order to 
.... utc.n.co. At th'8t tb$ senoral atitude of' aU oom'llG.t 
that tho;r ~ "too -1 f1shtinS tho VlU''' to be 
1oo1Wl.s ~ new t1P'1'I of oquipaillllnt for ~"IlIO\l,.entr 
.. ". 
tIO ~:e ~~. M"oi. ~ onl7 ~ in wh1ch 'lfe 
put tbo ont~ Job up-to 1;hd was ,tbe fact of 'be1fl3 able 
'. ',: 
-::-, 
'thea With the oe.p!ib1111l1ee of OeZ'.llllm ta:IIkIiI, e.rt:Ul.e%7 p100 •• , 
toUt were ~_n4. Mat of tho »~ve.e solA to thosill 
'bJ cont' ... l. a.allQo1e!~10n with tb81r un1t. IIUlIi the plaotna 
, 
IMtlte81l. on a pl'I\~ 'bI.qJ1.. once tlutr 'll'$n1 conv1uOttd., m,t 
. ..,..11 lOO pe~nt OOOlMU,,,,tlon in fl&feprdill8 MY 
,-, '-)0,. 
"',:'" i>Kif,~>.;;{~r 
1Ih1~'h 'IIa8 ~~ ani. tSep~t repori1ll8 of the oaptt.u;e 
to our fie14 teau. ~~,9,f tho unite ..... nt 80 tf.\3." ea to 
"-'\'Ji.:'" .-£. 
tanka f'or \\1\ \\tlder cUroctf1%. of tho eN!1lll$ ud tb8 
~ wh10h at t1nt .. OM of tho greats.t Pl'O'blmBrJ ~ 
be~ within the enth'S t\lea.ter to .\\0\1. an 
" 
.C)\U" ~ ~1otl 1n that re.,.ot VI.\8 the wr1t11l8 of 
, o.l'8 and. Pltnonal. cheCld.ng to csee that the 1w. were 
III';MI~,~. ptGserre4, an4. J.oIiI(IK for eh1xant to the 
D@lllIIIIiIt:n'lt:withthe J.rI!I1 ~ Off1cer we co\lld oall on rm::J' 
~ .. ~ unit., who vew Z'OQ]IOllIII1blfl tor tho ovtlcl'uaUon 
."Irl.jlll~." .ok; throush the Arq Area to the MIU,\U,t lIM. Section 
~ 71014 !' ... that IIliIA40 tho sh1p1Wllt thell IlOtUle4 
~ ~ae OffiClOr that ncb itns VON belns ehlppri 110 
.~ aepot tor pao~ and 1oa4S116 for .b1p'11lOnt. 
t::t .... '. the flo14 1ltIIlI1!iU1t18 tlle IIh1p1111D11t noll1f1e4 the 
8. ="-011 of the~1fl 11\ JIllQ, 'II2:Ic HOU1'eIl b Mooastu:'l 
:relet' I , IIIIDd pre~ lit 0CIlIlMD4 41ao1l1w 1'1'om the ~teX' 
to B??i~r1tlte BaM Section OOl!!!!Jllnilf/l' to lIhip the 1 tems to 
st&~ lUI d:l,WoW. It th$.'l boollllll!l the J3e.eo SeoUon'. , 
. , 
IU:Ll.l.V ~1I4eqU$telJ lift."..., pc4k and 1eed thO oQ,mp:umt on 
a."""O.,..le t1'lUl8POrtat~. Aa a lIIIfet¥ preoauUon, the field 
~;!f.i.~r'~~\:, 
IiOttr.Di1S4 ~ to~ Noh IIh1p1111D11t 'bct.Ok tlu'o\14h the 
of 1IbJe A.nq ~e ~"'.~ the lIaM 601.1"011 D4;p0t 110 see 
"<;' .;;;' , 
,,~ ~ propel'17 1411ntin414 fd. p~ tor oh1pl11i1mt. 
1'1111_ 'V1. 'th Allie •• 
n 11 G4 :ro~ litead.q~I'8, p&J.'tIloular17, tI.!I4 11\ tho neld, 
11811tWit. .....li'1 oloae Z'lllAt1Ol'l8hipa yore alnta1J:le4. With the 
IDILlI..DilliO lh-1Uoh Pl"rtlonnel. In AWed J'ol'Ot Rea4q\W'tere our 
:tosetbel', known u tlle 'I'oohn1oa1. Intolllpnoe Su'bHotlon 
'., 
~ and 000].lel'&t&4 oaaplotel1 wl th :re"peot to 1Ilto~~' Jl8 of 
Ifm,.cm and eeomns of utual 4l:!pllcato 8"mplell of n&Y 
Vbe:ro doalred and pollci'ble. Both tho Amer1can an4 klt:1.0h 
OOl1\rlbtated to the J}\\bUcaUon of the Al.l.1lIJ4 JCJ.ll'OO8 
iIlrt,Sl:'1I TeOhnl;U Intell1pnoe ~. 
lhI~t1()n Qf 1nfOl'lll/.\tlon wu acot1/l!pl1wd _1"]1 ~ 
.... 'theA.U.1e4.lforce ~1W'tol1l Technical 
.... ,,.... and ,~ pewonal. oontao1lll and data ptber04 
" JJl0Qp1&1I ot ~caJ. reporta prepa.1'G\l '1.11 the 
4U .. 1M~,,;,~n tb\l' to.ll.o1r!ll6 l.\1ImlIers ODe 0"»1 
»1"18~.on, Oo:t'.PtI and ~ a-a and ~ Qtt1cen;l, onra 
Group lioMqUt.U'ten; one 00»1 to nee44l1Uters Seotion, , 
(~ 1;oadqt.UU"'tl8&'IJ oootion of the unit then 
:.~:- '. !. 
')'liJ.~WA4'Oop108V1th IIpproPl'lato c1nI.v1ll611 Md pho~phi, 
.fPlIII1o.I. 801»6 db .. CUr,J10 the Qtt10.,Ob1et of OJ:-2Mn<U!1 u4 
tOJt1oe toa-e, \1';~lImt, Vnsh~, ]).C. OOIer 
aor1C11oe" '. W1 thin .IIlUo«;tJQiI:'(ie n-.a.a'\lo!U"tol'll could .. cure 
','" .\1'/:1<-:',;.:;.' . 
19I1"'.1IJ ae 40&1%'011.). Speoti-10 :reQ.Wtlolts 1.'01.' 1ntomat1on 
d1r.ot~ by lotwr. 
er~ allocated to th1a team. oonaillted all tar 88 combat WB 
of the Solomon Ialanda. At the t1m& vhen thill theatre WB 
the heMq'\Ull'ters (~tlSA'FISPA) of the South Pacit10 VU 
in New CalGdonia. ~'. roo.r area Vall in Nev zealand end all of 
.. I9M-"" l'ac:ti'io ieJ.and.s, inolud.ing tho New :&b:ridea, were Ullder tho 
of AIllnU'al liALSEY: (CafSOP AC ) • 
MJ,f1JW.lil in tho. South Pacitio on whioh oaabat took place, end on 
South iao:ti'io Teobnioal. Intel.l.1senoe Te8a O&UTied out 1ta 
0"· .~'~. 
• vere ~oana.l, NeW'\~g1a, Xolmqa:ra, Rendon, Olloi.sul, 
Yol.lAJ., ' em. f~ l3o~v1lle. All 01' theBe Sa'8MB were 
,,' ·~~;~~r:~:.'! 
'With trop1osl rain torellt ana w:re ol:IAraoterl£ed 'b7 bot, hwnid 
t\lil~OlL"at'l/l:'II in tho neishborhood of 90 aEl$l'eeB, end relat1V&~ 
• ~ olJmate, of COllnIe, wu cOX\8idera'b13 JIlO,\'\) unpleaSWlt 
,--\. 
~ .Gallon. Rain and lIII.1d. pJ.aeued operations 118\1lJl4, 'but 
even periodS when a ~ amount of ~ d118t interfered 
~(l.t1~I .• ' lnelilllm.Oh ail all operations m.1ght be oonsidered island 
tbedoterio:ration oaued by ealt vater WB 01' groat 81gn!f1-
• lhlUl.llual' oonditions were III$t on llolJsainv1lle where the beach-
ololle to an aot111'O voloano, and. whioh resulted in rather 
earthquall:ee and. volcanio dust (which had a h1sh proportion of 
: . . 
" 'it) oover~ I.ll.nIoat all of the terrain. The d1t1'1oulties 
" 
wateer traneportat1on, under cOillbat area conditions where 
\\ \, 
\ 
no dock or herbor taoU1tlee, constituted. e. oOlllJidore.'bl,$ 
1n oOMilotlon with evacuat1.Dg the larger s1gn1.floant items 
C ;F. Pope and )laJor F. W. Va~ wore shipped to Hqe. 
in the 8)l'tns of 19f1.3 after o~lGt!ng a OOUl'Ile 1n ton1gn 
at Alleman Proving Q:r,Q\Il1d. They were atlsignGd. to the, thelltre 
ocope of their medon 1wI been :Pl"&v1ousJ.: oovered. in detail, 
r"';Ir,,:nv eonsililted of obta1ning all infOI'l.1l.at1on on Japanese 
together YUh .~ifioa.nt speoimens. heJ1m1na17 teohnioal 
, 
, . 
, to be. witton ,and the apeo1nu.me YEll'. to 'be shipped to 
Prov1nG Ground. eo tba.t,~e.te advantage ooul4 be tliIken of 
~~ .. ,"\ 
tMt oou14 be l.e&rne4 trOIA the JapatlOllle about hie ordtlsnoe 
m/mUf';'tur1ng teohn1qui1~>t 
Ihop tor the evnn1naUon of 1nert IIpeo:l.menll! w.a proVided. at the 
~ll'A 1n KeY 0eled0n1a. Alao, e. 1.ooation a:04 1)111"''''18 tor the 
_~~ t1(111 VIllI allocated. tor the c(:lllb1ned. 'WIle of the QrdnezlCG 
1tVIlfll ...... Un1 t and. !teollnloal Intelllgence. llu.r1ng the o~ 
~ot Jolln W:l.lkeII end. Capt wm.. Winterstein ana. Capt Ed 
1In'1Yed in the theatre to 81J8!1!&nt the organization. 
persOl.'l.n&l in the theatre being under the oontrol of e. Ravy~ 
, :Pl"&Sonted. lIl'lUl,y dU't1oult:l.ea in oODll.$otlon with the effeotive 
of Ordnance" !l!eohn1cal Intelligenoe acti V1tles • Fortuna.tely I 




p.-liOt1oal. ~ts possible in OOIlD.&ction v1th our helping 
.>10'118 to U"" .... tand II1Ot"e about Jal/fillEtM baponG al'l4 hQw' 
Although at e.ll. tw., the ~hn1callntel.l1seno. waa 
/.1:IJrI Bla. at' the thea.tN,cl.ur1ng all oam,pa1sua litter 
iIal.cantal, the ~oal lntel.lJ&$noe offtoera al'l4 men yere 
iDIlJ.I!8 operations even though the1 were controlled by a llAVif 
jCIIIl!II1nil.er. Act:!. .... cooparaUon waa obtained almost entirely: 
61v1ng the :f'1.shUr/e troops al'l4 the 1011'01' ebholonathe in. 
l1@~,.C~ ~ weapons. 
$71l:18 out th1a »olio1 of IUJslllt1ll8 the t_tore troops, which 
. .-,,<, 
the 41C104ve.n~ of:!~ 0l"1e1nsJ. I'II1SBton ter the Research 
-','" 
SWdoe, the ~.cJm1oal IntelUsenoe l1.llit resuJ.orll' con-
, ~--", 
!)..2 Grouncl. In:f'o:na.atioi,;-;t,.tin of the theatN {coN' 
\ \\ 
tho SPA Int.~oe ~, al'l4 publleW a ooe.hundred ..---
"""luelQ. l11UlftntM booklet ~ Japanese veapona. rue latter 
.1elIe1natl~ 8.J:lIl 1nclu4ed 1ntOl'lllat1on pera1tt1l'J8 the 1nden-
field Btrlpp1ne; 8.ncl. tlr1ns of aU veapona usecl. '111 the 
that theatre." (4 cON' is attached). PreHm1neS7 teoJm1oal 
,; . 
. ~": 
ditftrlbuted. ~ll' v1th1n the theatre to keep the 
'~iOllS Ilbrout of the lat.st 1nt01'l!lAtion. Frequent t1r1ns 
conduoted to Pl.'d'V'ide proU1lI1nsS7 range 4atll and 1nformat1on 
..... uc'n ot tile Ja'PQ.nese weapooe. 
to ~ I (lOpies of the reports were eent to all other 
J'1l~"G:llIS the Ja.pau0ae to 1ni'om tbe1r tl'Oopa, f1JlI w11 e.o the 
\ 
!I'Q'i\lII.I. Intelligence Ol'ganlut1ons, ot th& latest data on 
end of act1ve operations in thlil South la.o1f1<; Area, tho 
.' .". 
'fqtf:~'~:~~1: 
. tl.l.tuItrai;1'l1il the a8a1lJten<;G thrO'l18hout all opcl:ra.t1ons obtained j 
IIIIQl""U~.QlUlI I:'&port1n8 to ~l" GOlwlona than tbe Amy within 





















J~I'!W)q{1J\IlTlMS, Flllm' MAlllNJ!: JlMPImlIOUS CORPS 
IN m lIEU> 
, 
Oaptured ()rdnsnoe Materlel. ) .. ; 
(a) CClCSOPAO OOllF Sedal. 01529 of 2 Sept. ~31 to CClmlmOPAO 
e1; al. 
(11) Adm1ntliltra.tITe Order No.1, 01' 15 Oot. 43, per. ,. 
(d) (1). .'. 
, 
'!"I:I seoure cc.w;pllanoe with the provIsions oontained 1n 1'111-
{lIIl.) IIIlId (b), the fol.l.o1r1na~_tl'Uot10D8 will SOYel"n. 
\ifo~~·~A~. 
(e.) A tea of two (2) otfl6el't, 8Pfl1CU!l.l.1 t.ra1ned 1n Ord-
-~l18:e:n<)e work, haTe been at~ to thili Corp., with tM 
-";-,<;1 .~~. • 
(1) To aa1te report. of 81gn1tIoant ohaxJsea 
and. new de.tsna appeuhl6 1n Japane .. 
O:rdnanoe. 
(a) To u81.t 1n the collectlon and evalu-
ation 01' IileIII;y Or4nanCe. 
(3) To as818t 1n tho return 01' 8pee1mtma 
ftIE d.eta.1W stud¥ 117 the appropla1;e 
seotion 01' the Teohnioal. Division. 
(11 ) The ottioers O<lll'lFlaing the team, lr1rst Lieutenant OlAude 
~ and Firat Lieutenant Edward Novakowsld, are authorized and. 
. tQ ViSit all units 01' thie Oorpe 1n t1l& oonduct of their lII1s. 
m.ake ttms17 visit. to ereas 1n which oapturo 01' ene.lV materiel 
tlnt;1c1paW. and to be ava1l.abu upon oall to a%lT orsanization. 
i:JI.oir 8$rvicelll. llequaats tor theIr servioes Y1ll be made to 
(s) 
~ ~_~" Canmwll",ns Offioer. wID make aU oaptured 
:mawrilll avajlf"hlble to them, and will renll.er ~ aseiDtano8 
'b7: tbI' ofH", las of this team. 
(c) JiIle~e (a) reters to the Tltal lleO$as1t;r ot aa.fe. 
the flQ1F of ....... V .information obtaillable ~ frail the studT 
wtUl'ed -.t.trl&l.o, 1:t referred to speo1t10 fltagrsnt violations ot 
Mlt:lvo mstn:ti~.. A violation of .1m1]ar naturo wae the blowing 
a ~~. ~1n :f.'il'Bt cws condition, t'l/'O d.qs after l.ta 
on Ca.;p$ !or~~. It is 1m:portent that no item. of captured 
." lie ~ or#lIJII!I.Il1tlGd in 81l'J' degree, unl.ea. 1t ie 
;;;;'"'~;':.:<:)(tt'-
tor 1lJr$d1&_ eecurllfor its recapture b;r the ~ ie 1mm1nent • 
....... "'VI!Li. of .. ~toa, oP1l4~ inst.:r'tlllllGnt., electrical equipment, 
""";':( '";.,, . 
,,"1)1'1.,., e~., ~ reeult in the lees of valUAble intorma.tion, ana. 
not be pe:!dtt.eQ... In no case will oaptured wapons 'be repaired 
II&P1mrlltls _t. to 'be plaoed in aervico ega1net the enem.y. 
. (4) !he cl't'toere !IIIIDI9d elIo.... will 1l1Bli:. arransemen te when 
_u:¥ tor ~ aU oaptured ordnance I118.terie1 to the Corps 
,"C'1JlJl5· a., ~ it VU1 be available to C-2 or the Corps Ordnance 
:., 
for ~, 6.nd to other interested parties for 1napection. 
ere autllO-"iZed to oonfisoate tm:I I118.torio1 not otherwise released 
(0) Ol"dllI.moe I118.toriel oOllling Within the /il()ope of these inw 
iiii;M.l.()UonIil will ii!:l.clud.e all weapons, e.mmunlt1on, optioal and 1'11'0 COll-
:1natX'UllWlltll, tools and aceelilsor1es, or othor items Simi] ar or 
11) 
BllbJeot 
20 mm 1'ype 97 Ant1~ta.nk Gun (Japane.e) 
Ammunition. ho~ng and CratinG (Jape.tlI!8e) 
8lmrA. 1'ype 99 (Sbon '.rube) Intant17 ~enoh 
Mortar (Je.pe.nee.) 
8nm 1'ype 94.~Autome.t1o Pistol (Ja.panese) 
Perisoope, hand-lwld (Japanese) 
1 kg RoE. Bomb, (Japanese) 
12<ml, ~5oa.llber, 3r11 Year 'l'yp& Gun (Japanese) 
7:rmm, 1'ype 97, Tank, Machine Gun (Ja.panese) 
15<ml. 1'ype ,~~tzer (Japan •• e) 
.''{;.::'k''-., ~'. 
15<ml. t.th y~' 1'ype (1915) How. (Japanese) 
Telescopio 8 1f rrr 1._ ~ 92 zt,., ICaohine 
Gun (Japanese ~,' 
Sight tor 90l11m, !I'ype 94,Mortar (Japanese) 
Oorrection Board tor '75mIa, 1'ype 88 Gun (Jqanese 
trse of )Iort&re and Jlmrmm'tion (Japanese) 
!I.'n,le 97 (1937) Med1U11\ Tank (Japane.e 
Telescopic Sight tor Light Maohine Gun 
(Ja:JilliUl8ll$ ) 
8 Yoar !I.'n,le Dual Purpose Field l.Wlge l'N.nder 
(Japane.e) 
~ 90 Speed and. Course Calculating Irultrwlwnt 
(Japane.e) 
Am»nm1tion. l'aokag1l'lg (Japaneeo) 
AA Sight for 7. "[lllI:a, 'l'yp& 92 M.G. (Japenese) 





Fin Control I_s' (Japane.e) 
~ ge, 7.7ma L&w1/J Haoh1n El Gun (Jal's.nellle) 
75ll1!A, !f.7pe Ij.l (1908) :Regimental Gun (Japane$&) 
25mm, 'l';fpe 96, AutCllllatiO Guna (Japanese) 
4011m, Vickers 'l';fpe .Automatio Cannon (Japaneo} 
Traokiia Vehiole (Japanese) 
ActiVities Beport 
~ck La.y:I.ng Reoonne11i1S8nce Vehiole (Japanese) 
• Coast DetellSe Guna (Japaneme) 
ho1n8. of .rapane.e Ammn:01 tion as found in 
Jlew~ 
2Q:rm, ~ I, Airora:ft Gun (Japanese) 
\J.1Pe 97 _i,,", (Japane"e) 
3rd Year ~, 50 Caliber, l4am. Gun (Japaneso) 
V.Moue (Jape.ne$e) 
75l!M11; !l.'¥Pl'I·38 (1905) F1e14 Gl:m (J!I.lJIUl$S&) 
Armored ShGlde Portable (Japanese) 
AutClllOt1ve Equipment (Japanese) 
!rnJ$ 97 Ve7:T 1>10tol (Japanese) 
l'.1m1tatione of !rnJ$ 90 Speed and Couro 
Test Drop of 1/3 K1J.os;rSlll M Dom].) Cluster 
(Japanese) . 
7."{r.m1I., type 97 Airoraft Machine Gun (Japanese) 
Firing toats of anti-taIUt Weal'o:oIlI (Japanese) 
9Q.u, ~ 97 Mortar (Japaneea) 
j 
\relit f:tring of Wood d :Ball Rl!I!nn1tion for 
6.5mm :rUle 
F:tr1D6 test of' llarrllige Mortar (Japanese) 
'.rnJ& 100 G:rena.d.0 I.e.unehor (Ja.panese) 
3!':tr1ngte8t o.nd ratIg$ of 17P& 94 (1934) 
'r,lI1IIII. Mountain Gun (Japanese) 
\ 
, 
Q-pJ.~' • .1. eXBJllple of the extent the Ord-
contributed to this 
UIIl \.<1<4 publica tion wi thin the theatre. 
on page nine was a resultpf a 
,';J~.'~~~!;, 
.PT"o«l~8Jl perf'ormed to gain intorme. tion 
.:f.*}~",'.<" 
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g~::'~~E~~::SGnEI\.TER EAST J.BTJ. WJ.R which has ~ 0 energy, ukill and .facilities of 
~~*,~~~nof airfields, highways and naval baBes. 
'1 ~j:.or 9 montho of Jap ocoupation and ' 
'r:..o ..... ' bo.oo~~ia a caBO in po~t, .fo.mili:lr· to aU~ 
JlCt17ity thl'OUgh~U tho Sout\]. pacific, l:Ucewise, 
.e01IUJ.o.by its abaonce The reliance on ,barges, a 
boon ono of the st significant foatureB of 
~':IJJ. A.fter more than one ysar of oc,?upation, the 
utterly inadequate to meet the rising threats 
being exposed, llnd their supply lines aro 0.1-
cempletely. In spito of the lovel tcrrD..in 
tracks the strateeic road from K' )IILI AIRDRCldE 
ncvor devoloped to handlo thro't[;h ,£raffic over 
.S'.rIi1C~:a hD.vo operated from Kl.J!ILlto a point beyond 
and aenin betweon MOSIGETTA and MAWARAKA (about 
ovidonco indiC.:ltos tho use of pack lln:!.mDJ.s and 
]$-20 milo strotch in the vicinity of the PURIt,TA 
IIbcmn ooly a woodon f'oot-bridr,e over tho PURII.TA, 
river crossing tho SOUTH BOUGl.DlVILLE PlADl. 
l"OCOM:U.sSOllce along the Illiddle section' o.f this E-YI 
Oloa.rOd riC;ht-of'-ay is about 12~ ft. wide, with 
. £to wida. It hD.s 0. base of' closely spaced coconut 




brldcco alone thio road, but o.t lonot· one 
lUVER, is creased by 0. woll"'l1sed ford. 
plllllOs ho.ve destroyed soveral ef these 
MtlIll'tirlTl unsorvicoable in soctions. In . 
1'Otiono betwocn KAHILI AIRFIELD and 
of tho road were sovurely <.lomncod. 
olollinr; of the rond betweon tho SILIBAI and 
."l'W.~.ti(lIl nrc hichllGirted in tho results of 
itho men of tho 6th Division on BOUGfl.Dl-
6 BUT,US, vdtjl 0. special soJ.ootion tho 
- "You y'lUl'sel ves must repnir the dar.ia8ed 
flAt! boon learnod tho.t tr.onehos and dofonsive 
!;tII\$t.l:-Uoti(lIl at eaoh river crossing along the 
Those ware te hnve beon oomploted by 
. to KAHILl soveral "rilAneuver roads" 
including branches to 
N. :of thonn:!n E..1i1 roo.d 
3OC~4()O ft.. are doscribod along 
the enOT.Jy to pOSSeSs II groat vnluo 
;J.l;LO~>l1" road dovelopmimt on the E. Canst ot 
)l'O .... 1!i>.r road fran KIETI, to !VII P1L\UTATlON io 
The project to c0nnoct thio oonst rond 
~i~~~io~d~ue to the ruGr~cd nature of the terrain 
.h KIET;, anel KAHnI is bolieved to oti11 
is 0. C00d foot-path connecting the plo.nto.-
hod their own looal road nots. A aroso-
boon surveyod between KIETA and EMPRESS 
llZ'o~1'olloold beyond pnp('~ . \ 
nueh tnllt of 0. projocted .30o-nilo road tho 
.WoJt),\U'j" to G.'J'E GLOUCESTER, orily local otrotcheo 
a:l1.)oot 1;\10 yoara of Jo.panoso oocupation, 
00 l,lotor roo.t.lD ho.s appo.rently beon in llEV[ GUTIIEA 
'nOAD oonnoctine l!JJW.jG anel the °RlJ,{tJ RIVER 
~iUI1it\ t.hotllon.~r.Oll ODVowe~f41flt3.ltM.tloll<o "R#Tllir 
appear to have boon rUl.1arv.o.bly eucooootul in 
inp'lrtanco placed on thio o.cti vity 10 :lnclico.ted 







I,~:~ -,"':l.~. When it raino liko this, roo.ds 
,;t1 '~l be 0. probler.l. Thu condition of tho 
t!~:I1~~" ~"~cloll ean not, novo nil oxpootod. In 
~'«l tlnintonnnoo oJ: tro.£.t'1o 10 tho life 
present oonditiune, our r,u.ooion is 0. 
bo oxo.r.l:oro.tien to so.y tho.t this opor-
." 
• 
~'01I!i!-1,s:iio.:l1!1f'~i'6opb ho.vo boon orioountor-
~o. Llost of tl'lOs0 hnve not boon speo-
Cttlb:lned lUlite o.ssicned to SIXlO spooial 
~ OCU1lUlio:l.tion or artillory positions,' 
1Ii_~,~~IiI~ to w:l.thclravr aftor aooOI:\pl1oh:lnll thoir 
..... dosiG!1atod as "Suicide Un! ta". Tho oPOl'-
-..:1.t.e to.vo reoently boon oosoribod in tho 
P~~:r.o.t:lnc anddbstro;y:\.tlg onotlY defenses 
~ltration to the last I:1l1I1 1.t' nooossary, 
'pn",l:!, 'tho wo.y for the nain o.ttack". 
-- 'rOPPi\'rAI landinc: b.'o.t:l 'boats onto II. boaoh 
liXlnotr:l.tintl enomy dGfensos. ll · :,' 
\ 
.• ~hrlont of arc1noors wore fomod into 0. 
TAI)' on tho 8000 RIVER front to "advanoe 
}iI::Q::tY" s no.:l..n positions and attack" •. Tho' ona:ln-
, wore to oarry bo.nBo.lore tol'Podoos "to 
.,' \%p .\'rith:ln tho positions". TYro "Suioido 
~'l. 'Wero o.ssignod to "ponotrate No.2 and No.3 
"tho no.:In TOPPA' TAI by throwing tho onor.vls 
• 0 , 
tlas:1.ctledto assist the TOPPA TlI.I in this oper-
"!ilib.:U.o onother oonpo.ny WI1S to advanoo closoly 
_~~t"Q,d to "loo.p!roa" tho TOPPA TAI at tho approp-
" TOPP t. TAI, cor.1r.1Ancled bY 0. Lieu tono.nt,' V/tlS 
iII:!!!''t.crs. ••••••••••••• 4 non 
............. :::: 1$ non EON ,. , ~- •••••••••..••• 1 Platoon 
l.t'~,,..-.,r lJo:::lolitionH.\N.. 6 non 
(Ellcinoors) 
C O' N- FI DEN T I A L 




•• ~ •••••••..•• 7 men 
~ •.••.••••••• 22 men 
lWf ••• ~ '. 't ....... , .'.. .32 men 
HAN ••• II ••• ·.' •• t. 33 men 
run.BT:.IK> of four U grenade Ilootians", wh1lo the 
ono'U!G lind one gronndo throweX'seotion. The 
.' lIi.no, ono lUG lind ono Grerindathrawer seotion •. 
. '.'. 
'I'lI'iltth ot~tho' TAI will bd d1vided into ~ se~tions. 
1f<I. .... 1Qi'l of Irnta.ntl'y and Engineers. Both tho .:I.n1.'nntry 
tngmoor'a'domol1ohing must .\)6 OAWied out in 
i>'4~~~~ .. .... :,>:;.:;:::' ....... ,.J .... .' 
.l:1(1)1tupossible •..• 'Jjosides the nec-
~.i&~ntWIs;~ ~losivos wil:J. \)6 . 
_OjljSlblo, ,.";:~"~;.; Y';l:;i'ft;i") ;i,,(.::;,;;: .• ~;:\i.', . 
bo'lOh will be ;ind1.oat6d.\l%lder.$e,p.&ra1jeol'(1ere . 
~~::!~o~t~oo~~:"']sfioI~' : Illi;d~o~::', . s=~ "ris~b~tiS~~. 
• I 
.... 'Will %'0tum;a8~oan}loS:th~,'TgP,PA'fA;~, 
' .... " '. . ,. ...... , .:' ·::,r,l£,~:'~: r:,}k'~l(':~!(li:~~';f;~;£ri~, . 
must beoomplotodbei'ore .dAybreokf:Lt:SUGmO 
...... "" 1n1 tint1 ve o.t'tOl' aucc¢J.sahAs boon obtained, 
.'. ·,.·'\'rillconoontX'nte within .'lino :poeition ponotrntod, 
~lnt,rtL~1ie outeido tha onemyposi tion., HavroVol' ho_t 
position Q.8. to neoiat tho main Roe;Lmontal nttack." 
. ' . 
**it!t*itit* 
Yl·t.trNlll~ to noto that nltholleh tho tvro attacks X'eL'el'l'Od to 
planned, noithor of them proved more than Illi(lhtly 
.' -
boonndriptod from Bulletin No.9 "Jllpanoao Tactics" by A41v. 






is now vital for overy o.vo.ilablo nur>lO pl.D.to . 
lIllY description. It is esaontiaJ. thnt whonevor 
bo luft on tho captured oquipnent to Vlhich it . 
An incroo.sine numbor of looso nD.lllo pl.D.tos l:lnvo 
tho !:lAila by oonsors. Co-oporo.tion with tho Intolli";' 
~ttor \'rill bo of croat help o.t this particUlo.r t:1me. 
DIRECTIVE I Militnry pllrsOlU1ol should be troo.tod 
'l\IJ.I~.LO in thoir requosts to rotain souvonirs BUT 1tor.\6 
aro in ovory: case to bo hold for ,'rorlt by tho oentral 
. , importanco of ~iis no.tter is suoh thnt no ~cnoral 
domod advisaole by lIllY tlilitary: porsOlU1ol exoopt in 
~"."'.'_' Q,uo.rtors. 
)ro,rrl~ss in this, .tiold lms been mado poosiblo lo.r(lcily 
IlIOObors o.t,,~l'\Slll"V'ioOB within the OOllbat &'00. • 
. '·il'u~ltl!" if .ovory::nannnkos it his job to help in both 
........... this in.toma.tion anu in tho oollootion of these 
h,1 Thou tor ConPor, 0-2 USAFISP A. 
, ·'.·:~tr - .~ -" 
"." ' 
PORTABLE SJ:IIPIW S SHIE!J)S. 
;;'".;:.,,,,i'-"" "" __ ' .":." ............ ~~_ •. _._.",.. """h,.,,,~ ... 0,., .. , ,." ," ~,: 
pIleo o.ro skotohes of t;to tyPos of po~blo . 
'II) ehiOlu.a .tound noar tho r.lain runvro.y on TARAYTA • 
. o.tfoct, nobile ,riflo""Pits Ili'fording donoidol'l\ble 
UD'lr.· ''I110 shiold, nlthough only 1/811 thiolt, is bo- . 
hiJ1h"'<la~l'bc)n, haruonod otool and nny turn .30 cnlibor 
.P4I>Ul1.ou 11 dull brO'lm,. [lolid color. 1I0no. o1'th060 found 
havo boon uood !l.S tho pm.nt wao UXltltU'rod and nono 
--.;;-- (i'ron'''StuUy of Japantl00 Dofonsos of Tarnwa.1I 
~,onClo Sootion, 2nd !.!arillO Div. andJICPOIi.). 
G0Nl~IJ)gNl'IAL 





View Slits 3/16" Wido 




HrnLD DESIGNED FOR USE o:~ RUNW"Y 
orREn Ill\RD S 1JRFACE ARF'AS 
rJ·'i..O'-' -'~1 / 1/8" Plato. 
"......._ , ___ . __ ._---l/ .,.--3/16" View Slits 
~.~., hI d P n .. --- I _ Hinge rope \I I ,...--~ 
r~ ~ __ .rrit'le "porture ) !J .-t- (Flap on outnido) 
"_"'_ ...._J 
... ,vi:.;JTIr\,I 
Hat'l~ I "1J. d:t mono~ enn 
aro approxImat.e, 
--Prom JTCPQA 
":;":t Jap::mcse knovrledce of Allied activity derived 
Ow-lng conclusions have be~ll drawn: 
~at importance to the capture of Allie<l Pc": and 
.,., .... <.\ maps. . 
take action upon the basis of information 
doclJlllcnts and ps~r interro,:ations. 
~~,ainedconSiderable informntion of grent militax-.r 
-~~rroeation of Allied Pa:. 
~_:::."''OcumentB have been carried by Allied officers in 
.~ l.ocalities. . 
• 
. ~.:riV'ed valuable infonnation from the examination of 
. -documents.. . 
~cordi~~l';:eupply droppinJs by Allied 
-"...leA number of Allied troops in an area. 
~Pt Allied wctroless canmuniclltions". 
airplanes 
t.o the importance which the Japanese attach to intell-
;~:='::-ican troops in the SOLO:.!ON3 is found in the followine 
.~ . E:! l..l.:ieence report: . 
.. * etc., abandoned by enell\i' soldiers of the Southern 
.~ the enemy topography and their plans for inf11-
". aCes not undor our control." -- ere Item #753. 
ii!NS-"."Of security education becomes self-evident 
• api'ear in captured encll\i' documents. 
} 
.. " o. 




- - - - - - - - - -
y'OTES W' NIl'S. 
~,'Q.~n,~ psychol0eYl-
DO;""',on of KOI®.N civilian laboror3 woro found on 
'Wore told that t\\o1'6 WM' oasy monoy to bo mo.do in 
all equipment nnd pel'Sonal essontiaJ.a would bo 
tom TillS only £01' tho contro.otod t:1Jne. Furthor# they 
would be able 'to return to KOREA with O'leo.lth and thU3 
to B hiBhor s6o~o.l status, Thoso mOll' hc.d genero.lly 
1l'W''J.01'l.C V[ork' Groupll on one yonr contro.cts, but had later 
oould not bo rolievod boca.uso of the lzIok of ohippinB 
wo.f-es 'lOre Benorally pu.id to thi~ clu.ss of .,orker. 
attack Japaneso soldior:J told tho KORE:.NS thut they 
oo.l'O and nO:Jos cut off o.nd their bodies put under nten.n-
wro cu.pturod and, asked them, theroforo, to kill thomselves. 
v ... .u,'uu, "KOru;.'J!S have, 0. dii':Ceront psycholo~t, and so they 
1111.1>:111050 olashed at them with sVlords, but finally killed 




I3Li.ND woro equipped with 5 h(U1d ereno.des each. 
nt MalO boco.uso they .101'0 used to co.tcll fioh. Th8 Jo.ps 
erono.des into the OCOIln. ,Tho ooncussion from the ex-
kUl noo.rby 1'ish .ildch would thon float to tho ourfo.co. 
J 
, ospecbUy rubbor shoos arc detoriorutinB. I,bout 60 pair 
II nhich Vlore supplied 0000 time'u'1,o will be' usod up soon. 
vlIly'to sub3tituto straw oando.ls for thebudly ",orn rubb8r 
-,·-1.'1'1.3 Current Trone. 1195. ' . 
G 0 II F I lJ r; II l' I !, L 




. .. ~~ .,, 
dofoat in tho GUAMLC.'illAL opertLtion hava.boon listed by 
" ' ,'d· ,'~. . :" ,,' _. ' 
.' . ,:~:':::t>r~.*~. ',;'.~:.', -: '\' . " --'~><'-. '-i;~;,':£}iJ.~><{J-- ", .. -;-4t:~~::::~.'~~1\ .. -;- :\." • 
oonviotion :It{!;Wl6':.orders, and lack ot.<letc:mtdnGd. eftorJi • 
. - . '"" ~ -., , . - .\, " "" " '<, 
ot starn disoipline, "1... . .. 
:;:'- :~~0::'-'-:·-' ',', "".' -","'\',. , '>'~-':-~:~:.,: 
iClllt.O laok ot -oentrtLl:I.Zed flAg s;yster:!. "'TaJtO .tor UlCBl:iPlo XX.-
Tho Rest. Ctndr. attached ~ a tqw nen to tlio'90l0r" 
•. For tho catual attaok t.he Ilen did riot.. <The 
. bearers were t.he only ol'!nrged .' 
*4"**"!f***** 
. . 
tron C.\.i:""'E GLOUCESTER ~tatGs t.hat the Nips have beori. Us1ng 
JOnX'll1C Anoricon inai[\llia end hamet.a. 
£ Qll E 1.E ll! !!- Il£':' # 
'-.~ - , - ., 
.... ---_.---
IIEfIllQUARTERS U5I.FLSP A 
Ot.f.'ioo of tho AC of S, 0-2 
, >,~ 
, ~.- , 
1D1l{FOfll!Lvrioo' Btq.LET~ 16 (AlmEx 11) 
BYl 'CJRJ:mfiNCE 'lll'l'EU.~OE U)lITi 
,':i'~~~~~':';'" ,.;' - ',. 1 
RoS:!montol ~,'l'ypo 4J. 
1218 Ibs. 
14 ft. 2 :!.n. 
Slotted ScrowTypo 
Cont:!.n~ous Pull 
. Mod1£iod Box Trail 
'/ ' ' :>y 
. 
.. 
~t..LO) .. R 50 L 50 
n.nd doprossion ....... b50-niils - 314 mils 
At 150 mils: ht 650 mils (mn.x.rnnGe) I 
. . H.E. .3243 yds.·78.30 yds. 





on tho test tirinG wore obtil1ned by taldng an averaGe of 
NUnaa firod ilt a fixed olovo.tilm nnd azimuth. It vms tound 
rnngo (obtairlod at' 6~0 milJJ olovation) Y{au ~prox:l.r.U1toly 
eithor HoE. or A.P.,IIE. !lIDIl1Ull1t1on. i.boat 7:J70 of too 
rango foIl :!.n a rectanglo, 200 yardp .long and 100 yards 
. " . . 
\. 
Figure No.1 
Gun in Full Recoil After Firing 
Figure NO.2. 
Loading Shell in Chamber 
Figure No.3 
. Method of Fuzing She 
JAPANESE 75mm (REGTL,) GUN. 























olov3tfon (range 3240 yds.). 75% of the rounds ·£ell in ~ 
. )'ds. Six l:'OUnds were AlsQ fired at this. elovation • 
. . 
easily hnndled, is steady :In tirincr, with little or no 
Flash or tlUzzle blast is neglis:t:hle. In emorgoncy, 1£ 
hAnd, tho gun nay be oporated by one roM (Seo Figuro No.2). 
orientation .;\nd tiring nay be c~cluc::.ted in tho sane nanner 
, -. • ,-"h-" 
£ire (up to' 5OQ.~.), borellightinr:: cMof£octively be 
nre available, b;}Fopon:lng tho preech Md siehting dorm the 
,DIllrmetr as a .paop.sight. "Overs" Md "snorts" CM readily 
l1djustJ:!cnt at .~,: elovatin3 wheol •. 
" ',. . :0;:~·~?':;·,~. , "_. . 
.wrench is Il.vail.p,b~e,'·the PD fuzos "rill function if' 
projoctilo hnndMtight. (Soe Figure No.3). 
, . . 
~~ta.noOUB fuzo .t\Inctionod p~rfectly on both land and 
.l'OUnd sholl dotonated' on contact with vary liglit 
~t) .' ..... . . . 
i ~" _.:" _ .. ~. ",. • .;'.:, • ", , 
0tI1,on(lt.~.ng· ~o.'on ·/I..;P.lI.E •. did not,f'unction ~les6 0. direct 
BUl"raclo~ IIIi' tim. onrth, rock or conciroto wtlSmo.do. . All. 
in. sort o~ did not o.ppear totuncition l'~'VportY'. . 
.,--' -. . - . .-. 
partio.lly dostro;red building Ilpproxir.lo.toly 18 ft. wide 
mw usod as ~Qt for effoct or A.P. Md H.E. Tho v/1llls Vlore 
stono Q,Qll!Ift\.i.Cn 2(11 :In thiolmess. The portion 6r walls 
~11la:Lng pr:l.~ \0 \he firing vrore or solid construction. 
H.E. round (w/delny fuze, base detonating), rMGO approx:lJ:lo.tely 
DOO'Wo .. tc·ld two oppol3ine VillUs (distance. ootvreoli .rolls appro:dna toly 
npMared to detonate on omorg:lng trOll tho sooond Viall. It. holo 
2 ft. :In dinnoter VinD blown thrOUGh socond ,roll. Tho A.P., 
ruo'>, sholl and fuzo apparont~ f'unctionod perfoctly against 
atono construction. 
n E'S T n I C'T E D 
----------
,~ ", '" '" ... '. 
'-10 ... ,-', 
, 
" I ' 
RESTRICTED 
- -- - - - - - - -
round (with Type 88 :Inst:lntaneous fuze) app~rent:q burst on 
$IU'1':lCe of outside wall' causing an irrcgulnr broach through 
JI,lteJ:y 4 .ft. in di:J:mctcr. The shell and fuze apparently i'unct-
Nl)Xl.J:J.:l'r.el,y 25% of tra.cer in haee of A.P. shells failed to 
msrires on prirlcrsor propelling chnrges 01' either H.E, or 
experienced. (46 rounds fired). 
S~fety Wire i'rorn fuze just prior to lo~ding shell into 
not befero. 
sure tube is fastened to sleigh prior to firing. 
~"",'''+. carri~ze for bOJl,;~(:·traps prier te firing. 
'f;;'<_ " . 
bore for any obstructionn. 
, ·;!~t;\ .>' 
not attempt to fire through nenrby trees or brush us P.D. 
function on contact ,'lith very light foliage. 
to long recoil '05} inches) of ue~ponJ ST:':ND CID'>R OF BREECH 





SAMPLE PASS - ISSUN> TO iLL 
SFItVICm TECHNIC1L INTEWGFlCE 
PFlUIONNF.L IN sm AND uac '1'0 
BE ClRRIFD ON THEIR PFlUION iT 
iLL 'l'IM&S FCR IDENl'IFICATION AND 
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UNITED ST"T"S ,.ill.:)' SERVICES OF SUPPLY 
SOU'l'ff,{sST PaCIFIC "REA 
COOO'I'i'E3 
il.PO 501 
8 August, 1944 
'1'1 No.1, Tii:CHNICil1 INTELLIGENCe;, Organization and Functi ons, 
is published herewith for t.he information and guiddnce of all 
OJ ncerned. 
Additional pages will be issued from time to time to revise 
or supplement t.his publication. 
By command of 1bjor Gilneral FRINK: 
JONi\THAN L. HOLlLhN, 
Brigadier General, Unit.ed states Army, 
Chief of Staff. 
OFl'ICHL: 
,;:I),i / i) ,..-
/ (,',) C0,-I d 
N. B. SAUVE, 
Lt. Colonel, General Staff Corps, 
Assistant Cldef of St:,'[f, G-2. 
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UNITED STATES ilifY S2o:VICES CF SUPPLY 
OFFICE OF THE COM?,[:"NDING GENERAL 




3 January 1944 
1. The 5250 TECHNICAL INTELLIGENCE COMPOSI'IZ COMP;"NY, SEPARATE, 
(PROVISIONAL) is organized eff ecti ve this date. Table of Organization and 
Table of Equipment listed as inclosures to letter, this headquarters, 7 Dec-
ember 1943, GSB 323.361, subject: "Technical Intelligence Composite Company, 
Separate T/O", to "Commanding General, Headquartb's USAFFE, APO 501", will be 
used as a guide. Station will be with APO 501. Personnel will bc' carried 
on Detached Service from source unit s. Source unit 5 are not authori zed to 
refill. 
2. This unit will operate under the general supervision of the Assist-
ant Chief of Staff, G-2, this headquarters. Each section of this unit will 
operate under th e technical S up8rvision of the chie f of service concerned. 
(GSXM 322). 
By command of Major General FRINK; 
J. L. HOLMJ',N 
, 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Chief of Staff. 
OFFICIAL: 
/s/ M. J. Conway, 
/t/ M. J. CONVIAY, 
Colonel, Adjutant General's Depa,rtment, 

















Wr£i .. DqUA.RTERS' 
UNITED STiS;;;S liRlliY SSRVICES OF SUPPLY 
OFf'ICE OF THE i .. C. OF S., G-2 . 
I-2 
APJ 501 
20 January, 1944 ! 
SUBJECT: 
I 
Technical Intelligence' Activities. 
TO Chi efs of Servi cos, Headquarters, US,~SOS, APO 501. 
1. Under the provlslons of letter HQ. USfeFFE, Y8GB, 323.361, 22 December 
1943, "Responsibility for Technical Intelligence", this headql2rters is ch·\rged 
with the I' 8 sponsibili ty for certain technic 0.1 inte11igenc2 acti vi ties wi thin 
thc' Uni ted States Army Forcees in the Far East • 
2. Chiefs of Services will furnish qualified personnel fJr assignment 
to the 5250 Technical Intellig,mce Composite Company, S'3parate (Provisional,) 
(General Order No.2, HQ. USieSOS, 3 January, 1941;), in confonnity with thc 
recommendations of the hssistant Chief of Staff, G-2, th:Ls headquarters, to 
enable the accomplishment of the technic al intelligence missio!1. Chiefs of 
Sectj.ons, 5250 Techni cal IntelLligence Composi to Company, Separc: te, (Prov-
isional), will be prepared to provide pSI' Sonne 1 for attachment to task forces, 













lsi M. J. Conway 
It! he. J. CONvl/,Y 

















t ·1_ The organization and function of technic al intelligence is desigmd 
t I . oaccompllsh three primary obje ctiv 05: ! ,a. Evaluation of all Clv'1il"ble enemy materiel, and from such Gvalua,-
'/ 
ti\n, to deduce the state of enemy rogc:rrces for war, to effect prompt develop-
melt of effective counterwo"pons and countertactics, I\nd to exploit new ideas 
for our own benefit. 
b. Prompt provision of literature, experienced pGrsonnel, and other 
• aids to assist in the t raining of troops in the use o.nd maintenance of enemy 
equipment. 
c.' Supervision of the retention or disposition of enemy materiel by 
mUUary organizations or individuals to assure a supply of all avail,:ible i ten1S 
which may be of value to t8chnical intelligence personnel in the fulfillment of 






III. Ol;lG"NI ZATI ON: 
f. 1. GGneral. 
.fI1 i I II-I 
I 1 a. Technical Intelligence ?ersonnel in the Southwest Pacific ,·,rea 
a7 placed on D. S. with the 5250th Tcchni cill In telligencG Composite Comp:'loy, 
serarate (Provisional), APO 501, for CDnvGnience of 'ldm:Lnbtrativ8 control. 
Thi Company is composed of ~ coorcl.:'n~,V(ln end administration s',ction and sections 
for each of the seven major s01'vic0s. Each technical section, composed of 
laboratory and ~nemy ECllipment Intelligence to[!'illS, operaL,Js under the technic3.1 
• supervision of th0 Chief of' Service 2nd under the g8neral supervision of the 
l;ssistant Chiof of Staff, G-"2, HcadqJ~_rters, USl.SOS. 
b. An officer is assigned to the Office of the Assistant Chief of 
Staff, G--2, Headquarters, US[,SOS, to act as coordinator of .qll technical 
intelligence activi ties in the tl1<,ater. Within ::c.,adquarters, USi.SOS, Techni-
cal Intelligence personnel cf tho verious services work with, and are 'cldvisers 
to, the Chief of the Servi.c e. 
c. An officer has beiJD pl&ced on D.S. with Sixth ;.rmy, and is attach'Jd 
• 
to the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-"2, as the technical intelliC8nce 
officer to coordinate'activities of all T0chnical Intelligence units, l",:cde up of 
Z.E.I. teams, placed on T.D. with Sixth Army. It is the duty of this officer to 
keep Headquarters, USJlSOS, advised as to the nurnb8r and COIJposition of Techni-
cal Intelligence Units required by S'-xlh Army. Personnel :md t ""lIS ilr" selected 
to moet the number of w1its required and ar2 plaCed on T.D. with Sixth Army by 
orders of the Commanding General, HSCldquarters, rYlSOS. Tho units arG then: 
placed on further T.D. :vith Task Forces by ord8rs of the Comrnanding General, 
S:ixth krmy. /lS soon as teams hn.V0 G'J::1pl<Jted the i1' mission to the satisfacti()n 
of' G·-2 ·)f the Task Ferce, t hey IV ill bG returned to HvadquClrters, USASOS, to 
write th8_ir reports (:lna to or,::p:.!'{; fJr future opor3.tiops. 
III-l 
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2. Coordim tor. 
a. The duties of the Coordinator in the Office of the Assistant 
Chief of Staff, 0-2, Headqu3.rtors, USASOS, wHl include: 
(1) Administr3.tion of the porsonncl of 5250th Tochnical 
Intelligence Composite Company, Sepilrate, (Provisional). 
(2) Coordination of the [.ctivitics of the various intelligence 
sections. 







3. Service Intelligence ~fficer. 
The duties of the Techni.cal Intelligence officer in the Office of the 
Chief of Service will include: 
a. /i.dvice to the Chief of Service on intelligence matters. 
b. Coordi~,tion and supervision of intelligence activities for the 
particular Service. 
c. Planning, supervision and correlation of intGlligence training 
• activities. 
.. 
d. Establishment and maintenance of liaison ad collaboration wi th 
the technical intelligence sections of other Services within tho theater. 
e. Interpretation, evaluation and dissomin.:ition of int"lligence 
inf 0 rma tion, as prescribed by the Chi ef of Service. 
f. SUfBrvision of the collection, recording, processing, storage, 
and disposition of captured enemy mate)!'i"l for Ci,d particular Sorvice 
concerned. 
g. Obtaining of data on operational perform'lnce of captured enemy 
materiel. 
, 
h. Review and issuance of reports on captur0d enemy materiel, 
installations, procedur8s, etc., ,~s directed by the ChL,f of Service. 
i. Arranging for shipment of sel8cted iterlls of captured enemy 




,h. Technical IntalLil'.unce Offic,.,r htt'"ched to 0-2, SiA-th Army. 
Duties of the 1'0chnical Intdl1gence Officer with G-2, Sixth l,my will 
include; 
a. Direction,:ls desired by C'~2, Sixth Army, of the ccctivities of 
the T,jchnic al Intelligence tec1lYl~i and units pl_~_lccd on T. D. w: th tL:,_ t lk~tH1qunrtGrs. 
b ~ PrGparation and fj upervision of training pr')gra,ms for t roaps of the 
v~lrious Task Forces Dn thE; US8 of 03nomy equipment • 
• 
c. Obt:lining, editing and f Clrw!>rding such repor-cd 3.S are re(juired or 
necessary, 
d. Supplying the ndcessary d-:lta for i V;;nlS on Ememy equipITkmt for 
Sixth il-rmy's weekly int211ieence s urnmaries. 
c. Prep3.ration of wnekly fr'Ogmentccry reports frco!l1 information obtained 
from units for immediate pUblication t8 cJmb:,t tru~ps. 
f. Liaison with th" Unit2d 3tntes Technic(il Intelligence Depot, 
thr©ugh the 3-2, Base F. 
4) g. itssurancethtt the Corrunandinc G'JDeral of th,~j T~'l,sk Force, to which 
a Tochnical IntelligonC'0 unit is attached, is acquaint·,c;c1 with the mit>sion and 
pro cGdure of the Technic al Intdligcmce unci t, in or del' tint the fulL,st support 
will be assured. 
h. ilrranging thct inforwl tion d.irecti V8S be iSSU8d by tho ;,ssistant 
Chief of Staff, C-2, of the Tnsk )"Clrc8, tG ·°<11 units, axp.L'lining the mission 
and function of the TcchPical IntolligcJIlc0 tC>C)lli, ai1d riJ'1Uc·"3ting full coopcor8.tie,n. 
• A 




5. Enemy Equipment Intellip:',;ncc T,;:::J.fT:s. 
a. Enemy Equipment Intelligence Teruns !"ve been formed locally or 
have been sent to the theater from the Dni ted States.' T8ams ars generally 
composed of an officer and an appropriilte number of enlisted men who are 
specialists in the p,3.rticular Service which the team repr0sents. 
b. For administrative purposes, the various teams op'Crating as JX,rt 
.01' 5250th Techni0al Intelligence Composite Company, Sepant8 (Pr.ovisiol1'll), will 
given a number, e.g. Signal Team No. 2 or Ordnance Team No. J. Changes in be 
team assignments will be made from time to timG by the Office of the l1.ssistant 
Chief of Staff, 0-2, Headquarters, DS;.SOS, upon the recojTIl:1endati~n of the Chief 
of SGrviCe concerned • 










6. Field Units. 
a. Field units are composed of an appropri"te nwnber of E.E.r. teams 
representing the various Services. The composition of the unit varies with the 
size of the Task Force wi th whic hit is to be employed and the task to be accom-
plishe-d. The size and composition of t he unit may be varied at tL8 discretion 
of 0--2 1 Sixth Army, and the assignITf.nt of the field units to a specific Task 
For ce will be decided by G--2, Sixth Army. 
b. The field unit s, during the period of time allocated by the Task 
Force COITIrrl9.nder for staging before tho operation, should be concermd with 
liaison ,md planning of their particular mission. The unit will report to the 
Assistant Chief of Staff, G--2 of tho Task Force concerned and will place itself 
at his disposaJ.. The officer in charge of each E.E.I. team must establish and 
maintain liaison with the appropriate Service officer and the pror;e r elelOOnts 
of the Task Force. 
c. The senior E.E.r. team officor will orMnctrily be placed in charge 
of the unit for coordination of activi tie s of the unit and for conv<omience in 
adminis tra t ion. He should not assWllC cOllunand of the unit, in the strict sense, 
nor Should he interfere in any way with the technical. dutios of any of the teams, 
but should confine his duties as officer in chilrge of tho unit to ilssuring inter-
team cooperation and the coor;eration of the unit with the Tilsk Force. 
d. Tho duties of a Technical Intelligence fidd unit in the field 
incl ude': _J 
(1) Collection and forwarding of technical combat infGtlnation 
tJ-n'ough G-2 of the Task Force. 
(2) Coll",ction, eva.luation and the forw;;n:i.Dg, through proper 





(3) Pl'Gliminary examinati on of, and report on" enemy equipment 
captul'(,d by the Tusk Force. 
(4) Arranging for the collection and forwarding of bulk quunti-
ties of captured cn,my equipIlBnt throut'h pre scrib3d channels. 
(5) Assisting Hnd advising C-2 and the appropride S8rvice 
officers of the Tod: Force on illl matters of technical intGlli-
gence. 
(6) Investigating reports on the use of new methods, wC'lpons, or 
tactics, and submission of reports thereon to, Md through, 
G- 2 of the Task Force. 
(7) Assuranc e of intra-unit and inLcr-t88m cooJX,ration, and co-
operation with Task Force Services and other intelligence 
ageEcie s. 
(8) Assiding in interrogation of Prisoners of War when so 
requested. 
(9) Currently advising the office of the Assistant Chief of Staff, 
G-2, Headquarkrs, USASOS, of materiel shipped, its desti-
n&tion, manrer of shipJIBnt, nnd the [mthority for Shipment. 
, 
(10) Obtaining nameplate data from all types of enemy equipIlBnt. 
e. The Assistunt Chief of Staff, G-2, of the Task Forco, will be 
--- -- ----- --
contacted for all pertinent Hl3my intelligcn ce, i.e" ilurif,l photogr[,phs, detail 
maps of t he area, probable GrlQ]lY f;trcngth, enemy arms ilnd services expected to 
be encountered and probable location of enemy dumps, 
f. The A'0.istant ~!:'3.cf of §.~il_cr:.£, 9-3, of the Ti'.sk Force, should be 
contacted for detaUs of the impending operation, i .c'., friendly units involved, 
lending points, combat rr,issions for the vari.ous st"ges of the operation, time of 




Int011igence team may oGb(lrk vdthout interference vdth the combat mission. 
g. The Provost M"rshnl of the Task Force should be epproached 
------ ' 
reg~rding the prevention of looting of cnemy dumps} 3l1d prevision should be ' 
made for troops to guard captured enemy dumps pending removal to a central dopot. 
h. The Cow1t8r Intelligence Corps and allied units involved in tho 
opGr'!-tion should bG contacted for cooperation in tho prc,vGntion of souveniring 
of technic I'll intelligence materiel and in order thcct thore may be no misundcr-
. \ 
standiG?, regdrding functions and Nsponsibilities. Full cooperation should bo 
giV6J1 to the Counter Intel ligen ce Corps in performance of its mission and in 
promptly reporting captured oocun12nts. 
i. commanding Officers and S-21 s of the lower unit s should be approilchc'd 
through the Assistant Chief of staff, G-2 of the Task Force for cooperation in 
the prevEntion of looting and forsueh assistance and information as they lIBy be 
able t a pro vide. 
j • pro cs dure : 
(1) During tre initial phase of operations, the Technical Intelli-
genee units will lex,,"te iJl1d insure the guarding of all 8nemy 
equ:LpIlBnt dumps of t8chnical intelligence value. 
, 
(2) As soon as cendi tions p8r mit, capture d enuny equipn12nt of the 
following categori.es will be removed to a central nnd secure 
tempo~ary depot: 
(a) New materi£l - samples of sufficient qUimtity for rear 
areaf' study and'testingjbft not in qunntities which 
, , 
Vlill trtX th, (mit IS transpol'taUon facilities . 
(b) . Scunp10s of old materiel fwm whIch there is re2son to 
beli£ ve technical intel Jigulce d"ta of SomB s ignifio ance 
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1. standard equipment which exhibits varintions from 
previously studied samples. 
2. Stand"rd ec:illpIl18nt with row mE .• rldng and new p{lcking. 
3. Old swnple s veith potential 8conomicnl wCtrfQr8 signif-
ic ance. 
(3) The following priorities will u.nerally govcn th6' disposition 
of captured onomy oquipIClcnt: 
(a) Th"t equipment which can be used by the combat or service 
troops. in furths ring and accomplishing their mis sion 
should be so us",d. In the event the equipment is nccd'cd 
for teclmical intelligence purposes, arrangements can be 
made for its delivGry when it is no longer needod by the 
troops. 
(b) Items of oquipIiBnt needed for study and cnalysis. 
(c) Items or quantities of equipIIBnt needed fer training 
purposes either locally or in the united states. 
(d) Bulk items of ec;uipmEmt or supplies which require large 
shipping s j:Uce and are diff icult to lvwdle . 
, 
(e) llaterie 1 or supplie s for salvage. 
(4) A Tectmical Intelligmce unit should not attc~,pt to collEct 
bulk items of captured enemy equipment noc8ss::ry tc fill W"r 
Department rcquir8iiler!ts) for, training purposes or for nonnl 
sal vage. Too unit or "ppropriate team should c Doper ate with 
'~ 
the special staff offic8r concerned with a view to arranging 
the shipment of such bulk items to the technic al .iJltcJJ.i&cnce 
d8pot for further storage. 
'" 
III 7 
III. ORGflNIZ1.TI ON: 
7. ' United States Technic_aL Intdligc.nce Depot, Beese F. 
a. Tm various Inborntor:L ('s rUld analysis units (,f 5250th Technic "I, 
Intelligence Compoe;ite CO];1pnny, Scp:.r"tc (Prcvis:"unal), 'Yld a TI'Bceivirg depot 
for captured en "my m&teriel will be lcc2ted at the United states Technical 
Int<Slligen ce Dep at, B2se F. 
(1) The Depot,will op"r::tc und8r the general sUjhervision of the 
S-2, Base F. 
( 2) 1lnalycis and laboratory units will operatE! under the techni-' 
.' cal supcrvillLon of the Chicf of S0rvice concem8d. 
(3) Tm I'E'cuivirll', dcpc:.t will: 
(a) Receive, classify Imd mmnt2.in records IOn all captured 
cnelr.y UqUiPllE"1t f orwl',rdod to the ciepot. 
(b) Pack, crate Ilnd ship to the UnitGd states or to other 
points selected, items of captured 0nemy oquiplll8nt, as 
directE,d by the Chief of ServicG or the Assistant 
Chief of Stllff, 0-2, Headquarters, USASClS • 
• c (c) Submit to the Office of the Assist'l(,t Chief of Staff, , 
0-2, H0",ctqu:TG"rs, u,sr,sos, monthly reports listing all 
captlll'0d erl81r:y c!".Juipment received, ne.!:1cplBte da-ta 
obtained, ,'nd ;'l'.HerIel shipped or dispoec,d of in any 
way during the month. 
• 
• 
~ III 8 
III. ORGJ'JHZA TI ON: 
8. '[\:)chnic8-1 Intelligence Libr,_ry. 
a. 1, Technic al Intel ligen C6 Library is maintiliDed in the, Office of 
the Assistrmt Chief of Staff, G---2, Hcncquartcrs, U,Sj,,!OS. This library wi.ll con-
tcir,t copies, of all technical intelligence reports completed in this thenter ,md 
n:ip~r-ts on 'enElllY equipment obtlCined fn)m other sources. 
b. This infcrllkotion will be disseminated to the severol' Services, 
nnd it will be the duty of thEe Technical Intelligence officer in the office 
of the Chief of Service to assure th1;t Irembers of his Technical Intelligence 
teams and law ratory p8rsonnel are kept fully informed. 
c. If any infonnDtion is obtained of the existence of public ations 
not believed to be availuble in the G-2 Technico.l Intelligence Libmry, Techni-
call Intelligence p3 rsonml will adv-ise that office in ordur that the PQrtic-
ular publications may be obtalllcd • 
, 
IVI 
IV. i.DMINI STllii nON: 
1. Channels c)f Cor.mlw1ic~,ti0n. 
a. C01YuHWlications will 11oro').lly follow 0-2 channels. 
b. Such cor;naun:ic ations to Headquarters, USASOS, as e.re deemed ncces-
sary to transmi.t direct, will be addressed to thE; Assisknt Crief of Staff, 
0-2, Headquarters, USASOS, '-.PO;D1. Such communications will be HD'pt to an 
irreducible minimum. 
(1) If the unit initiating a direct communication to the Assis-
• 
tant Chief of Staff, 0-2, Headque.riers, USASJS is on r.D • 
with Sixth ,Army, a copy of the c cmmunic C'tion will be sent 
to the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Sixth :,nuy, ilnd c. copy 
to the Assistant Chief of Staff, 0-2, Int01'11'.sdiatu Section, 
USl,SOS, "PO 503. 
(2) If the unit initia'uing di.rect correspondence to Assistant 
Chitf of Staff, G-2, Headquarters, US,;SCS, is not attached 
to Sixth f;nllY, a copy of the cOlTJnun:ication wi.ll be sent to' 
the j,ssistant, Ch'ief of Staff, G-2, Intermediate Section, 
• UShSGS, APO 503. 
(3) Copies of comnunications direct to Bases will be smt to the 
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, H8adquartcrs, US]'SOS) ;.ssis-
tnnt Chief of St:rff, G-2, Intermediate Sccticn, USASCSj and, 
if the unit is on T.D. with Sixth j,nny, a copy of the C01l1nllill-
ications will be sent to the Assist~nt Chief of Staff, 0-2, 
Sixth Army. 
(4) Information c(jpks to other units may bel trancomittcd if 
thcu£ht de sir able. 
Col Laborat.nry ~,,~ .. ~.l:~nic"~.l l\:;POl'ts ma.)'" be ~",ddrf;s;3cc1 dircst"t,o the Chief of 
So rvice concerned. 
JJl 2 
IV. ;\Dlf.INISTR::rION : 
.. 2 • Re P?rt s. 
a. ;. monthly rep ort ofacti vit i8s of pe rsonne 1 on T.D • with Sixth 
Army will be forwarc:ed to th8 ;,ssistmt ChiG f of Staff, G-2, Headqu.rtcrs, 
USASOS. It is proposGd that each officer in charge of an E.E.I. tea.m will 
prcpr,re a H;port of activities fvr the L'.vnth and transmit it, thrGugh G-2 
charnels, to the lissistilnt Chief cf Staff, G-2, Sixth "rmy, fcrthe attention 
of t he Technical Int:elligen ce Officer. The Technical Int81litcn ce Officer 
• 
will combine all such reports, and pr"fLre a short covering reoport to be for-
warded to the Office of the ;,ssistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Heildqmrters, USJ.SOS, 
on or before the ten th of the following month. 
b. Monthly reports from the various ilnalysis units and laboratories 
operating with 5250th Technical Intelligence Composite Cor,lpany, Separate 
(Provisional) will be prepr,red and submittc,d to the lissist'lnt chief of Staff, 
G-2, Headquarters, USASOS, on or b"fore the tenth of the following month. 
c. The Receiving Depot, Bilse F, and such proviSional receiving depots 
ilS may be established will forwilrd monthly reports to the Assistant Chief of 
• Staff, B-2, Hcadquilrt'l,rs, US;'SOS, showing equipm,nt recei'£d ilnd equipment 
shipped, and the authority for, and destination of, the shipll'Bnt. Before any 
Shipment is made, other than to the Receiving Depot, Base 1', from a provisional 
deI' ot, it will be il uthorizcd by the Chic f of the S8rvice COnCG1!lbd, or by the 
hssis~nt Chiof of Staff, G-2, Headqu:crters, US1~SOS. 
d. Month;Ly reports from the Chiefs of Servic,"s Hoccdquarters, USi,SCS, 
·siJould be sulmitt0d to the ,Office of the Assistilnt Chid of Staff, G-2, HOild-
qusrtcrs, US],SOS, on or b8fore the fifteenth of the following month. 
e. All monthly reports will be consolidilted by the CoorCi11lctor of 
Tee hnic ,:'L1 Intel 1 ig:.:nce E:Dd forwi~rck c~ thl' out~h cornrr<'~ncl c b:".nnols to H8c~dqU('.rt8r8., 
lJSAFFE. 
~.-Ff0f;fT:~r1"J7BN'TT;iT5·~ ~~~<;.,::: . ..:'"::",~,,,,:::,,,,~.-,,,:,-~ 
",~·c->_, -- ,,-, -"'.-."-:+---. ~:---. '-:.-:;:--- -';:" .. ."~---
IV :3 
jJ)~mF 5'iF",TION : 
+ ---
.3. orCCl:~. 
a. All requests for orders for pc:rsonml on D.S. with the 5250th T()chni-
Intellj,§;ence COITlposite Company, Sepnrat6 (Provisiono,l), or 1'01' personnel to 
,ce placed or: D.S. with 5250th Technic2l Intelligence Composite Comp'lnJ', Sepnrate 
(provisionc,l), will b3 precessed through the 01'l'ice o~ the i\Ssistant Chi,ef of 
staff) G-2, Headquarters, UShSOS. This will inclu:::c all r(:ers 1'01' personnel 
~. 
movem3nts within the theater (except while onJ'.D. with Sixth Army), and orders 
placing personnel on leave) furlough) etc. 
b. personnel being placed on T .0. with Snth "Iny may be placed on 
further T .D. 'vith a Task Fo~oce by Six th Army oreers. 























, 4" credent i81s. 
a. personml being placed on D.S. with the 5250th Technical Intelli-
gence c?mposite Company, SEp[!rate (pl"Jvisioncl) wi.ll secure T8chnical Intelli-
gence credentials. Till se credentials ::>.ro issued by W,adquarters, USI,FFE, and 
requests will be prepared in the OfficE. of the jlssistiCnt Chief of Staff, G-2, 
HGiCdquarters, US/,SOS. 
b. Officer personrEl With tc,']:lS authorized camGra equipllBnt will 
secure photographers' pc,rmits through the Office of the Assistant Chief of 
Staff, G-2, Headqw'rte rs, USl,SOS. 
c. Upon completion of D.S. with the 5250th Technical Intelligence 
Composite Company,. SepElrate (Provisiornl), such credenti'lls and permits will 
be returned to the Office of the llssistnnt Chief of Stnff, G-2, Hcndqillrters, 
USj,SOS. 
d. Should either credentials or permits be lost, immediate notifi-






5. Rec?rds.' , 
All permanent records of the 5250th Technical Intellij£8n ce Composite 
Ccmpany, sep[,rate (Provisional), will bE; '!lllintained in the Office of the ;,ssi8-
tent Chief'of Staff, G-2, HendqlUrters, US;'SOS. 
a. personnel Records. 
Form 66-1 for officers 2nd Service Rocords for' enlisted men will 
be received by the TE:chnical IntelliLcnce Coordinator in the Cffice of thl 
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Heac'qu'lrters, U,sASOS, as soon as fBr~?Dre~ are 
placed on D.S. with 5250th Technical Intelligence Composite Cc,mpany, Separate 
(provisional). The officers' records will be transmitted to the Adjutant 
General, Headquurters, USi,,sOS, for s[.fe keeping, and the enlisted men's Service 
Records will be turned over to the P(.rsonnel Officer, Headquarters Conunnndm t. 
All entries to be lrHde in thc,se records will be made by the c u:.stodian thereof 
upon the request of the Technical InteD,ig8nce Coordinator. 
b. Morning Report s. 
Morning reports) showing all persons on D.S. with 5250th Techni-
cal Intelligence Compo.,ite Company, Sep2rate (Provisional), wi'll be submitted' 
, 
daily from the Office of the f,ssistan:' Chief of Staff, G-2, Headqmrters, 
USASOS. In order thnt this record nny be kept up-to-elate, the follOlving pro-
c8dure will be initbted: 
(1) personnel riO,porting to Hcadqw.rters, UShSOS, for duty or 
D.S. with 5250th Te-chnical IntelIigeIlce Comr-osite company, 
separate (pr()vision'll), will sign the Y'egist,cr in the Office 
of the f.ssist"lit Chief of ,st,df, G-2, lIcaciqu3,rter s, USi,SOS. 
This will p(; rtain to p(;rconnE~l arriving D..t beadquarters, 
\ 
U.s.jl,~ffi, nn ()"1:'(;(-1'I:-J 1)lc~cin8 them on D.S. nnd to pcrsonn:;l 
·,.I~,:' 
. 








returnirg from othc l' bil-5GS or arel1S upon corr.pletion of 
T.D., lbl1VC or furlcugh. 
(2) personnel 18aving on D.S. or T.D. to a forward arCI1 or 
personnel lel1ving en furlough or leave will sign this 





6. PropEo rty • 
It is necessary th( .. t e. cGmplGte,. accurate, ond up-to-c.ate record of 
all United States propEorty, in the' cuskJy of any team or person on D.S. with 
5250th Technic al rntelligEn ce Composite Comp3l1Y, Separate (ProvisionaL); be 
kept in the office of the Assistant ChLf 0f Staff, G--2, adqw:rters, USj,SOS. 
a. gaptured Materiel. 
(1) i,ll equipnldnt captured from the enemy, received at a 1'cchni-
• cal Intelligence Depot) will' be tallied in by the officer in 
charge of the re cci ving depot, and cleteils of this tally-in 
will be included in the Depot Ji, nthly report. It is not con-
templa10ed that pEorsonnel in 1oh8 field working vlith the Task 
Force will. have the t illP, material or facilities fer pre paring 
proper forms. Tlr:>refore, the IDD.teriel will be tallied in at 
the first recei vilIS depot at Which the C2.ptu red equipment is 
recei ved. 
• 
(2) Captured ~'ateriel, upon being disposed of by shipment, 
sal VD.tie, etc., will be t'lllied out and C:,etails of such tally-
out will be included in the Receiving Depot monthly rE:port. 
b. organizational Drc,pe rtv. ~~----'-----'.'- -----"'-
All pror--.c)rty of D.ny tear" or imclysis unit will be curried on 
, 
property records in tho Orfice of the J,ssistant Chief of Staff, C-2, Head-
qU2,rters, USASOS. Pro]Xlrty Tequired by field teams or anal,\'sis or laboratory 
unit s will be properly i.\ccol.mtcd for. 
(1) Regll~,,:,~~~oJ~'::. 
The v<:rio~s bases Inv8 bc:.cn furnished [~ copy of tllE TIE 
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thenter. The officer in chnrge of the b'am may usc this 
TIE as hi s authori ty f"r re quis itioning iteEls s hovvn thE m on 
for his particul.'lr· teem.. Items requirec'. by his team thnt 
are in excess of this TIE should be requested through thJ 
Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Heedqua.rters, 
US/,SOS. Copies of R::uisitions prepare d nne np?roved by 
the officer in ch2-rDe of the team and copy of the tally-out 
executed by the issuing a gency at the tinB of receipt of 
equipment will be forwarced without delay to the Office of 
the ;~ssistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Headquarters, USh.SOS. 
Table of Equipment. 
Table of Equipment authorized for units of 5250th Technical 
Intelligence Composi te Ccmpany, sepcrate (Pro 1li. sicncl.) is 
shown on the f ollcwing pages • 
, 
T"BLS OF E\lUIPi,ENT (Spec .i£>. 1 ) 
ENElf:Y EQUIPi&,NT IN'J'ELLICH:CE SFliVICE TEJuwS 
E,NGpiELR 
Unit 
compass, lensatic, w/case Each 
Glass, magnifying, self-illuminateC: " 
Net, camoufle.ge, shrinlp, 221 x 22' " 
Net, camouflage, Shrir.lP, 36' x 441 " 
Ruler, parallel, transparent 15" " 
set, drawing, Minerva #795-8 K&E or eqml " 
scale, Engineer's triangular, w/sheath 
.quare, itT", 36 11 -
Triangles, trans!>,lrent, A-8 
Binoculars, M-3' 
Holster, pistol, 1{,-1911 
ormNl,NCE 
pistol, auto., cal. 45, M-1911 
Tool kit:, armorers (as per SNL's) 
Tool kit, vehicle mechanic s (as per SELl s) 
Chain, motor vehicle, tow, 16' x 7/16" 
Rop)S tow, 1" dia., 20' long 
Tool Sets: 
Socond Echelon Set No. 7 
Pioneer Equipment, MV Set No.1 
• rubes, flexible nozzle , 
Vehicles: 
Trililer, 1/4 ton, 2 Who 01, cargo 
Truck, 1/4 ton, 4 x 4 
Truck, 2-1/4 ton, 6 x 6 c8rgo w/wir,ch 
QU AR TI';R !'U ,S 1ER 
Drum, inflammable liquid U;asoline) 
Cbs st, record, fiber 
File s, card, 3 x 5, Vi/lock 
Lantern, electric, portiiblc, Innd 
outfit, cooking, 2 bUrJ10r 
stOVG) cooking, g3so1inc, 2 burner 

























































Ore 36C-5; 3ig S8c-3; 
Engr S6c-3; CWS Sec-I 
Sig Sec-2 
Ore) Scc-3;Sill See-2 
Sig Sec-I 
Orc S0c-1; CWS Sec-I 
Ore'. S6c-l; CW8 38e-l; 
Sig 3ec-l 
3ig 3ec-l 
Ord Sec-I; Sig See-l 
Ord sc:c-2; C1NS Scc-l 
Ord 38C-4 
Per individual except 
Bed; Dept. 






Ord 8ec-5; Sig 3Ge-3; 
other 3c,es-l ea • 
Ord SEc-5; Sig 88c-3; 
othcor Secs-I c"a. 
Ord sec-3 
OrC 3ec-4; 3ig S8c-2; 
other Sucs-l ca. 
Ore' sec-l; Sig Sec-I 
Ord 3cc-5; Sig S8c -3; 
othc r Secs-l ca. 
Sig 3c c-1. 
Orc', ssc-2 
Orc sec-5; Sig S8c-2; 
CV1S Sec-l 
orc! s",c-3; Sig scc-2 
Orc~ s8c-3; Sig Sce-2 
Ord .sec,..1.; Sig sec-I 
QU"HTLfi}ij,S'EH (Cm:TID.) 
Typewriter) non-portable, 14" 
Typowriter, portable, W/C~~S8 
BC!g, PH-105 
camera cquipm2nt, PH104 
CcdT16ra PH 324 
SIC1\' AL 
e"" Exposure meter' PH-7?-C ExtenSion cord, 15 1 , w/stanc~"rC: socket 
midget flash bulb adapter, reflector 
• .. 
(l-Victor or equnl) non-stnnC:ard 
Holder PH-81 
power Unit PE-75 
Test Equipment IE-9 
Tool Equipment TE-41 
Tool Equipment TE-48 
Detector set, SLR 625 
cm:lrrc :11, 



















2 Or(i Sec-2 
6 Ord s8c-3; Sig 
S<oc-l; Engr Scc-














Orcl S8c-l; Sig 
Sec-l 
Ord Scc-5; CVIS 
Scc-l; Ener Sec-








Ore; s0c-3; Encr 
Scc-l 
cws scc-l . 
, 
v 
fully capabilities and exrer ience of thctechni-
lyt~:imd officers 
:,', (:e'" 
and enlisted men new on duty wit h tho 5250th Technical 
comp"nY1Sep<~ratq . (provisional) ~ upon attachment to 
.,. , 
to Task' Forces end during the staGing period before Iln operction, 
" ./"\ ",,' .' "<" ", ,>.>' .,: ' ,,' 
such rersonnel should be used for trcining of troops of tho Tilsk Force. The 
purpose of this training is to: 
• a. Fam:ilillrizethc troo"s with Jllpm1cs'e weapons and equipment, and to 
prerx'lre them to make the best possi ble use of thGse woajJons,. and to incrollso 
• 
their fire.' power in forward areas where suppliB s mlly be difficult to obtllin 
or non-existent. 
" 
b. Impress upon the troo})s the ve.lue of technical intelligmce and show 
them how they may be of Ilssistance in gaining technical information about the 
enemy. 
c. Prevent souveniring of items cf technical intelligence value. 
d. Protect troops from tampering with ammunition that is d2l1gerous • 
In order to carry out thi s trllining prrgram,. items of equipment requested 
by the Assistllnt Chief of staff, G-2, S:L:,th Army, will be made ava:Llable to 
him for t ra ining purpose s. 
~,,' 
. "",~;''':O~~''':'~'-'--' ___ ''' .~"- ,,; '''''_., .'. ,_ ~ .~>.'- --",-, . .....:," ~ .. ~,_._-.I' ,- ,-,"~' +''''''·''1 I fU:GFtt;UC) UNCLb5!.!~:~n) __ l 
j 0ll'Ki\ $"( t,U,".;Y tV UG ~" ,7 .:ts,~.,::>o .. j 








-~ ..... " , .... ' " .. ';-. 
~ ,! > '. , ' .. "1ifj**'W%~~tr.nfrtjf?""""''''',';@i','rr'' -".-, 
J ,. "''': •• ''!.~!!:''!';:..'''.'''!~W''''''~.Ji'iJlil!liJ tr®li~ '. . ~ - ,_ , . '\ :i. 
'I' "'. \ 
Ii ~ , ~ 
, I 
q ,~ 
J I . 
, Jli i The r.'lt of ,the O.X .11. in l!U/ilfl1a W4I l.1lII1 ted by the poUct of th$ 
';, !IIe1on <ll' not. pusll.:l.JlB the lrus81611 on I'.U:l;ymtter non operational in 
',' ,,11"'-" !l 
~tu:re. !Pur opEll'ations Ver& also limited by t11& faot that all contaots 
I 'i ~ to ~ throush the toreisnoffioe reeult1n8 in a considerable 
f:ltl:t ant freeents tlle additional burier c:t£ the presence of e.n offioer 
jot the f~~isn offico pre.ent at all. oonferences. 
I .,' 
li~~le88 c:t£ tlw ba:ndicaps involved an 88Mbll'ak 43 and II. 75/55* 
$nt.1 ... ~ J.m wre fil'it returood to Aberde$Il from :Rueda. In aIldi tion, 
1 I I 
l ' ..11 11.1;' C~+ 
report. 1noluAlns photOG Were rotu:rned on tho foUov.lJlg 
) . 
• ' .. Ir' 
I .' 
I J' 
l·· .. ···· . 1 . 'I I , , 
l ,i l ,;- :"!: :';'. II , 
I··'·'··,·.··.·.·'· ..  .•.. " ....... ;1 / , , ':, i "I ! 
l 
l 








~e.tel'1ell ,-'" , ,~~w::~~~:: . 
""'< 
,,-}:. 
!rlw "Panther I PsI.'It V tank '" 
!1')!.$'''., .5/5 .'')OJA. Pal!: U" 
~. "8.8 OJA. Pal!: "3/41 "iff.!" 
!eho·"7.92mm. Maoh1n$ :P1atol .J'~"3\1 
fho" "8.1 oa. Jlooltet" 
Nod1ttC!l.tion to rUle "A.t. ,38" and new rue "A.Z. 38 St." 
Aml'"mltlon tor the "'.0 oa. Jl'lak U" 
!Clio 24 oa O\tn E 16 (t) . 
\I.'ho a.8 OIl!. ~-propollo«. Gun Stu. E. 43 (:Fe:r4iM.nd) 
~ M. D's. 15 oalll ~ W. ~l 
Tho ·10 OIl!. lIebelwerter 40 
fhe :Beisel-'ne (11. Mi.) 43 
.AmnnStlon tor tho 28 oa lilt. Xi. 110 U. L/12. 
Open l1116ht tor the 28/2.0 Pak -.1 
~elta.8 GIll l'ak ,43" 
!/!.be "8.8 om ~ 11 JI2. :s. ~ 3" 
10.5 om J'lalt $8 . 
12 oa r1nn1l1h lIIOt'tar Mod·; It2 ',-
\ 12 oa Io\tmatrlAni. IIIOrtar \ 
\ l,5 oa OWl x. 39 
c' 2/1. OIl!. O\tn x 3 
i 30 OJA Solni'erell Wurfgerat It.a 
eBI32 om 8o~ell WUrtgerat _l 
Avlph1b1oue Jeep . 
k/lph1bloU/il !fruck t Tori Uodel 42 
P$Jlthor ~ctor 







, I ! () 
1 I ~
'" .•... 
J.!i.>et1ns with llus&1ane :Rot. OemAll ~ t&:!ks 
ane e:nd a 1mU ton full track truck 
7.5 om. Stu. J!: 40 J,bi. G 
lla1J..roaa. traok deGtrolW 
7.5 C. hk 37 . 10., _ 1.:r .R. 18#.0 
15.0 _ .. .:r .R. 18/1tO 
lli!.8 _. S.P. Cun X .%0 1a 1iD'L 
.' 
~ ,. lit ,. Wheel.e4 'J/rfI.CtOr . " .... 
.,., _. S.'I. Cun DI: on 3 ton A:rmored Dal:t 1'raok 
Standard IJ.ght \l'.raotOl'lll 
Ar!lIo:red .Amlm2 t10n canter on, pz XII ~ ClIau18 
sterer CC'!!!1!J!1!U't4 and. llecCllUl418f1anQe Cal' 
Sleds UMd 'b1 Germana OIl nus8ian Front 
1'ronch D1sg1ng Plow . 
Dalf track Modification of fH.alldard 2! 1'rnck 
J\1r Sled (l!I$llSohe1) . 
***** .ut$lts~ ald.n 'prot$Ouve o1n_~ .. 
"A~ _....... .... 1.1 . "'. " ..•..... '" ~~ .. It .,.. ... . "...,1'; 
kelll8.trsel' SU l!IUk'" 
lI'la1!Iot~ 1&1 .. ' 
rl.am.tthrawr 4a r;Z\:··· 
ll'~~~ "" 
FleMthrolre1" on Yheela • 
Fla1!IothrowG3l' tank S. D. 141 
Fla1!Iotl:ll:'Ower halt track S. D. It. :r. 251 
lil1nutea of IIIHt1.n.s with :Red Arlq General staff ,. Ju.l¥ 
19114 on CkmlIIm clIem1cal. ~ea~t 
,tela of 1IIIMt1lla with led Arlq 0enenIl statt 6 ~ 
1~ OIl Ge.rIr.u obsal1cal. 1IU't'are oqnp!lOnt 
,t !I.\W: '1'-38 (Cz"h) . 
sht Tank ~k" (~1arl) 
.t Al'IDor8d Car "P.AJWJW'!l)'" (li'.rench) . 
. t~ Cwr1er ~ .. (Fnncb) 
,t !I:ank :1-3' ~ (FrOllch) 
,UtI. !rank ~" (J'rOlloh) 
...... l;DSt1on Cwr1w = (FrfJnoh) 
,um AnIored Cal' ~ fI (SWed1ah) 
.7 _ More A. !/.I. Gun ( l$h) 
.7. om. Erede. A:l. Gun Mod 35 (Italian) 
.7 em 11..'1'. 0I1u Hod. 3'/36 (nQUn1an11Ul) 
•• 7 CIIU A.'l. OWl Hod. 37 (French) 
J~.7 em A.T. Gun (IlelglCln) . 
J~.7 om. 11..'1'. Oun (Czech) 
7.5 Cl11 1.»' Jt. 16 m/ A (Oel"!lllm) 
B.o om. L1gl!.t field gun M-30 (Ozeoh) 
100 lll1I L1sltt Field lbv1tzer Mod. 14/19 (O&ooh) 
4Ml!1C.~ GImwl equiJll!l$llt wa4I I!lIIIl.c available to UI!I at the 
~b1i at Mosew ~'w were tree to .t~ &m4 photosraPh the eq\lip- , 
Mnli in ~41t1Qll to 41aouos1ng it with the apeo1alista looatet at the 
~b1t. ~ vu a large 8I/i!)\\llt of equ1punt which at that tm had 
~ot b* o.aptwod. 1>1 ClU' tl'oope nor reported to We OOUl).1ir7 as J!IIl,'f to 
, . ':,j .. i)~:" 
IIOt$4 D t.lle attached l111t of reporta ,sent 1n ll1th. O.I.V. ,Umu1lm 
kJw ~ vu 1n olm'ge of the exhib1t who had 1iIM.er h1m III large 
mtaft of \l,U8l1t1ed Illpeo1alJ.stll, IlI08t of whom had been l101.1I!Ided too ba~ 
ror 41.l'b.r at the trent. :r.n llI4dit100. to theae etwUu at tho exhibit ... 
a~~ ot I/l$Ot1nge were helA at the fore1gn off1GO V1th other epeo1al1stIJ 
" '~l " 
Lncl.u41llg Lt. Qeu. Lebedov, ono ot the 1$1.I.IUn8 tonlt,,~ 1n the J!4ld f 
~, w MaJ. Ceueral1'rotkov~ " 
, ' ;~Wit):'. 
~' ~t1ona Jl1rtetoo. of the WOOS had wo 41I00I4''''' to eovw 
~&Qm1~ lntell.1eenoe for the other lIerv10u tOl!ll!a1I.'oh u they Yen 00'11 
r.~te4 1n bow. In _sut of ~ I the l41ae100. vaa ox:p.llll4ed 
w4 .. ,,~t, work on XnMlUS8llOe tor othel' hl'V100111 vu tlU'ned. 
mr to (lttte.. of the qpropi-tate .fIl"f1oe. A sroap of eu,plelll a.n4 a 
kt1'1N of ~ on GmII!m ohallcal.wartare &:IlI'l medical equipment wu 
,!,< 
r.t~ 'b7 our un1 t prior to Al.!6Ut. 
All attelllpts to vie1 \ the front a.n4 WO to ne1t lluI!J31an prcv1n8 
~~ 'IlWO UllIIIUooeflahl althoUGh mt:uerowJ requests were 1lI4de. !rhIiI 
~euon ginn WI that the _teriel vu proofed at tho fi'cm.t fJ.Ud wo 
Wail each nev 1t_ of captured Go:r'llllm eql.d.~nt was 1m.ed1atoly retm"n4>-.Q. 
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~ 0'1 mmAlC1ll 1F.l'ELtIGn'lC1II tlNI'l'..m1SSIA. 
• 
~ T. E. tmrlte, Capta.1n J. V. Xli. twd Captain J. M. ~ 
al'l'1"il4 :In bcov eer~ in .,U 1941+, roport1llg to MaJor ~ Jolln 
:B. ~~ CO, l1Jt1te4 Statu Mll1ta17 JUea1on. to nuu1a. ~'al. Deo.ne . 
u.~ the O.1.V. to the IoIX'l!\Y Mv18ion. of'.tl:I$ Mission.unil.e:l' !ria. 
~it tI. J. Glbrut. Captain 'r. 1\1. :8urke 'II!UI made oft1cer-in-cl:!.arso 
of' thill 0 .1.U • 
It'11o Pl'~ m1li1s1on. ot the unlt in Rues1a 'II!UI to IiIt~ and ship 
ftleeted1ttlWl of aer.n equtpawnt which had betm. ce.pturilld by the 
.. -.... 
iUIJIilitm.$ '1mb 'tIhioll had not ,.t a~ on. .tront. li:IweTel', pr1o;r 
, ~'~ . 
to (!l.U" do~tu:I:'., the Opent10l18 »1v181on. of' the WllC.lI!I l'Ol1IWGted that WIll 
~ ;f4\~ .. ,·,., 
'be ;p:N~ed to exo~ 1ui'omation. on. rooketll~ch aa en egreeMllt 
MA b!illm ~chGd at '1'eheran whereby the :Red A1:It't¥ wuJJJ. give lie the:l.r 
mGl.o~t. on roekotll. A Cl&ble ha4 Jut bo$n d18patollilld by OEm • 
J(u>$hal to ~ Stalin :INlIJIjrnSS»e h11II. of' the~. ~ att.w .' 
',' 
011l' ~;l:val, • 4eta1l$d lUt of' tho oharaoterutlc. wl110h W1'e daairod 
on l'tl.'IPUn rockett 'flU propal"e4 b1 the O.1.V. Th1a l1at we sent to 
,. 
the Ruest. foro1grl office maldng roterence to tho cable. In~' 
Gbr1lJt'$ Mltt _ fi~ at tho fo;reign offioe, he WilIJ rerdnde4 that the 
~tI e;roup had 00en admitted to lhuIe1a to at~ a-.n equtpmnt, 
not l'W.ll>1M. With this abrupt re1\1l/l1l and 1n MOordMcllll with the 
poU~ (yf the M:I,cston which ;I.e not .to pu$hll lhw81en Intel.ligtm.ClG I our 












: .11.1: 100 llIl11 Lisht Field JIovitZ&l' Hod 30 (Czech) 
.. ' .•.. (.1 J..... 100 m Light neld Ibw1tzel' Mod 34 (Czeoh) ;' j,g 10.5 ~. K. 333 (ae:r.t1.lWl) 
',.. lO5 _Gun Mod 31 (~1an) 
-' 
.11'" lO5 m. Seav,y Gun MI:XL 35 (Cseoh) 
" '. ···.1·..... 10., 011\ X. 335 (h) (German) 
1.U; . " lA, m. Gun Ned 16 (Qerman) 
!1' l,50 m 1$&'91 riel4 bit.ltl' W. 31/36 (~1an) 
'.:.·.1 .l.· .. ' 150 - hv,y lI'1el4 E!ovitzer Hod. 37 =) • dl .. 1'5 alli!.m.w F1el4 E!ovitzer MOO. 17 11) 
\H~tJ<JiI . 15., 011\ U6 (t) (Ommm) . 
""'1'" eao m Mortar !lSI 16 (l!'renCh) 
.llif'<. ) :.~." r'.· .... . s.!8O m Mortar Mod. 1. 9lA (French) @I' I . 
'k' M~'~«r the ad:vano!;) and the rap1d $d:fanolt ~~. 1'1. po:f.nt 
"fHl 
~t.r;,r 



















'1>1~ b'an E'.l.'O tlw1 1":raI1 :RuellitA. /Is the ~eq~, the 
~'bow W$ dislllalved in WO'rfl:Qbor ot l~.;.f;jf· I ., 
:~~~t:" 
"~Y)Yii'&lt%jI;i&"""-:- '»" >tl1%'_~fu%Wiiil 
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